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working in Boetoe. H u crime et Heeling 
e hem, while it wee not e hei 
imply peid for by hi.
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A New Editor’s Trials.г

Red Tape That Kills.•* i»ma -■ one, wea
y.dsys el eeefine- 

t, the eothoritiei IneUy releasing him 
on the repreientetieni ol eeierel worthy

_ ,. ... Bnl eie" the poblicetioo ol e S.lvation citiieni who mid hit temily were in dire I Wiftin the lut ten deti two____
Walsh appears to behaving trouble, olhii Army street hymn hu been hwwn to pro- went end King bimwlt promised to do bet- death» have been edded to the fut-enlerg
own. When he eeme to St. John Mr. dnoe like results, and a criticism of e tod- ter and provide tor hfoewn il allowed bii mg hm ot “jeil owe" et the Generel Pnblic

miniiter by ee opposition deily once liberty. Accordingly he wee heed end to | Hospital, nimely Frenk Him» end
draw en emphetio remonstrance tram e | ell eppeeranou

si 'У.М.
«IB. 1*1*. 
hss Hssty.TS.

Ц
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The editor of the Telegraph, Mr. The eue heiiromed e lot of 
• end oerteinly would hue stirred the 

people generally hid the foots been leu 
e men obscure. Hush might he termed “only 

strange, but a jail eue,” but in the interests ol humenity 
he is u much of e hussen being es the

.Artier ПиЄ.4. 
wsmIUAUsa. M. 
atdeck McMalHa.

k.11, JskaHaa-se

m r Tі -v J Hennsy set in the editoriel chiir of era! 
the morning ; liberal orgen. Mr. Welsh

to go to work but hie enxiety liberal (P) concern tbit such inkles must
tthet

suoh idsiee u general. It is net, 
the oesh to meke the old newspeper mon I but the importent» of Urge edrertisers
■o*™- become, impressed upon them ooouionelly I mores one of the best oiti________ _

The locel reprssentstire of the syndicate I and they imagine tbet they h.re some in- His t Sorts to edranoe the interest of the 
introduced Mr. Welsh to the editor in terest in the paper beyond the space they community bare always been regarded u 
chief and tfce upper Canadien took oblige buy and pay lor. unulfidi end praiseworthy. It i. bees
atonee. He Wide the acquaintance ol | This » one of the penalties of journalism of Mr. Ruel that we enjoy a iras public 

in the firrt piece end I in a small city but cran bora they may be I library to day and had he been permitted 
inspected the ‘ серу” in hand. The blue surmounted il the «tuition is grappled to hue his way we would here hid a build- 
pmtoil got mill work and thus the new with in time. tog to do it credit. It is because ot him
ehkf set the seal of his authority upon the | Be carefdl of the police station. There that we hire a beau'ilul eeme try

are rival fictions there. The police migii I conducted upon proper plans and upon a 
Next morning there were new head lines I trste is a catholic, one ol the lights ol the sound financial basis. Bran at the time of 

upon the first page of the Telegraph. The *nd the chiel ot police is a prates- the seizure that caused his death he
staid old subscriber rubbed his spectacles I tant, an Orangeman—some even say a I the energetic treasurer of the contingent 
and grand upon the sheet in в ml Xf ment. I P. F. A. Do not take any part in their hind. As collector ol customs he was if. 
Surely it was a waste of space to give so I quarrel. It you find huit with the duel his table and obliging but he knew his duty 
much room to • single line when he had all I protestant friends will be down upon you, and he did not permit his friendship to 
day before him and wanted the worth ol his I ,nd В J°“ question any sot ot the msgia- I cause him to depart an inch from thiÇpith. 
money 1 I trates—look out for the A. О. H. One I His life was more useful than that ot the

Nevertheless the headlines have oontin-1 <erm, the \"P. P. A.” you are, no doubt, I m- jority ol men. For nearly 80 years he 
ued. It may be remarked that they have I ecquainted|with. There used to be some in lived and his name and work will ran ain 
grown more numerous and complicated. RpPer »“d Western Canada, they say, and | even longer.
The night foreman and the compositors, •* ™ «aid that they exiited here. It is 
who set heads and the display type, have I slated they are dangerous, that they have 
their work cut out for them. So has Mr. I Bits of the A, О. H. members posted up 
Walsh. He came from a place where en-1 in their lodge rooms, and every lain has his 

terprise and cash make newspapers go. opponent picked out. But they say toe 
Montreal is a large city and the circulation ltaM •* ’*** A. О. H. so keep clear ol 
and patronage extended to the uewspspers I b°th °l them. Don't touch t£* catholic 
there warranted lavish expenditure. To I “d protestant;question. It is apt to burn, 
essay the iuae in St. John even on a much I A St. John ^editor should have no more 
smaller scale, is a venturesome task. We t*Mgie“ thanJMr. Nothing гою Nowhere, 
hope the now editor will succeed and the Wear a shamrock in your button hole on 
proper results trill reward^ his enterprise. I St. Patrick's day and don’t forgot the rose 
But he must not be too sanguine. St I “d the heather on St George and St 
John is « small city-small, it may he Andrew* anniversaries. Abed* all get a 
said, in more ways than one—jealous of I 0Ш,Р ribbon for the lath ol July 
an opinion expressed contrary to its own І В и tdd you all that experience 
and disinclined to argue some questions. I teaches in Incwspaper life in St John 
There are certain topics, Mr. Editor, I *P»oe would fail os and you would get 
that must be handled with a velvet I weary, but remember every small place has

port its weaknesses;and that this is true of our 
—a subject that only a gloved hand can town- For example, it would not do to 
approach. Blind submission to the be- ,or8et tbr <*ct that every newspaper gets j 
lief that this is the oaly winter port in Can- •*“ P*“ books from the street railway,— 
ada is insisted upon. The rise and (all touch lightly upon accidents. TheC. P. R. 
of the tides are a distinct advantage—new “ o*10 K®narous (a* far as Megantio) and 
er forget that. Remember that while the ,e correspondents are out of place when 
channel into the harbor in somewhat tor- I accident happens on that line} the I 
tuous and hasn't any more water than the I fourist association needs must be promptly 

International steamers need at low tide lMended to—always remember that the 
it is always in danger of being dredged out Rhin« of America flows through New 
and made straight. This is one of the B™o«wiok and that the Land ol Evan go 
stock subjects of the board of trade. | line is a pleasant myth. Encourage the |

park management, find no lault with any 
thing there, not even with the lack ol

to be keeping his I •wed Holman. It
nevertheless true that the great msjority, 
if not all, ot these juil patients seldom re- 
oiver. Perhaps because they are allowed

.
wet greater than that of the gentlemen cease I Do not think for a 

who had dug into their pockets and put up I we most respected citiaen, and worthy of just 
as much consideration. It is not the first 
time either the hospital authorities have 
carried this red tape business too far, and 
many precious lives have been endangered 
and lost thereby. Some day. it is to he 
hoped, there will be a shaking up of the 
dry bones in regard to the workings of this 
pnblic institution, and that beside 
tenor* changes for the Utter, the musty 
old rules and regulations will U modern
ised and christianised.

DeatU or Collector *»<■:Udot Clerks НШ,

•ad Mrs. Bebtee 

Mr. sad Mr,. W.

» Mrs. Elisabeth 

Mr. lid Mrs. J. ■" 

ol Mr. lid Mrs.

The death of Mr. James R. Ruel re.
in 8t. John.
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SÜЩ Hit Worship*» Snow Usrabo wiled.

An oblong block of snow, cut 
as if from) marble, barred the passage ol 

. King!»treat in{trout ol tU disused New- 
y House (alter tU storm of the early 

week. TUt little bit ot snow signified n 
wUle;iot.t It stood directly in front ot 
tU narrow doorway leading to tU old 
Newport House і part me its, tie stores on 
either side Uing tUse of John K. Storey 
and L. L. Sharpe, the jeweller. Now Hie 
Worship Mayor Sears owns the building 
and is responsible; for tU removal of the 
snowyrtm in front of it, as far si the 
unoccupied parts of the prem ses are con
cerned. In this case his share of snow- 
shovelling amounted to about twelve by 
four teat,; and couple of feet deep—the 
work; ofttlesag than five minutes.

But'since'Mr. Sears persists in refusing 
to rent, (the two rooms np stain to Mr. 
Storey tU latter no doubt feel* justified in 
not cleaning tU snow from the entrance to 
these ] departments and so far si Mr. 
Sharpe faj concerned it was 
his husinesgto have the snow 
of the((Msyoi’a property removed. So 
there it (remained; like a barrier in n 
steeple chase, or a tablet in a cemetery, 
until crowding pedestrians kicked it about 
and j kindly Qld| 8оЦ persuaded tU fallen 
flakes to resign altogether.
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TODAY.І
Гм 1-А aleaot et till» well ailed pece

five» res la contest», -

Feaa A—She Firs Tripe ot 8u John—r a ~ 
erode allies ol ike deageiosi # 
peris ol Ike city sad riiky belld-

1 ‘‘шАамніІ ***аа_тье

keel boerd ot sUstrgy which 
menu Is CUr Hell eel bow they 
coecoct ••tip.» tor Lord Eobeite.

1

Uc Bt. LITTLE “BOBS.”1 The ebon Uleetntios show* Muter S. OlSord 
MeAras. »*dmtbt rweed eea м Mr, атак. 
Метру, Є» le I kited et the child roe centre! rt 
Vlctorle Blek lest Beterdey, wlaeler fint boy1» 
prise. His salt wet the rdraleiloa British Army 
Softb AMcea bhlkl eed CllSord dsserwebl

non* el
la treat1st. 1»00, U» 

le itaüway wi

cash reward:c Rupert, Psos A—Tbs Mail cel ead Dr emetic mate 
ol the week la the city ead else-

to become dengcrouhly ill in tU King 
Street (air) prison before being removed 
to the hecpitsl, perhaps be cause their 

I worn-out constitutions make them an 
easy prey to their ailment, or if it because 
these poor unfortunates are considered 
lightly by the stafl ol the big Waterloo 
street institution P

At nnyrmte the death rate among them 
is of t very high percentage.

The case of Dtnicl Higgins told ot n 
Proorxss Feb 24, was a brutal set on the 
part of the police. This man dying in an 
epileptic tfi was carted to a stone call of 
the Central Station and sect to the hospital 
only when it was too late. Profiting some
what by the censure inoarred by this epi
sode the police authorities were a little 
more prompt in seeking mediosl aid for 
their next pstient. Frank Hams. During 
the latter part of last week he was taken 
quite ill in the jail and Dr. Berryman or
dered his remossl to the hospital. Turnkey 
Clifford accompanied Hama in (he amhlu- 
anoe, but whtn the vehicle pulled up in 
front of the big granite etepa the tffi tala 
in charge flitly refused to admit ths suffer
ing prisoner.

They said these were not the hours for 
receiving other than emergency cnees and 
Hams must be brought back si.the proper 
time. Naturally Turmkty Clifford was 
very much exaepersted by this bewildering 
•how of-red tape and said the hospital 
people would either take Ham* into the 
huSding or he would leave him there on 
the step». This did not effect those in 
charge very muoh end etill they held out 
against the unfortunate being allowed 
treatment. The outcome ol it was that 
Hams was carted back to jail and next day 
after being again wheeled to the hospital 
died a very short time after he had been 
put to. bed.
■Thil time it is the hospital end staff that 
can claim what credit there may be in the 
esse ol Home, in the Higgins instance it 
WSJ the police. It can hardly be doubted 
by any sane person had the sick prisoner 
been allowed admittance the first time ha 
•ought it,' his illness might have been 
checked and his life spared. But instead 
of this the rad tape of the Waterloo street 
establishment, which all dtisens help to 
keep up, put the suffering min back into e 
cold, clammy jail, there to grew rapidly 

one, beyond nil recovery.

touch. There is the winterBY. '

ey. Wednesday,

it 1AM p. Ш-,

Feus A—Editorial os Fire eaeepee tor pah- 
Uc balldlaee-Fmeh ead English 
Dilerences—The Queen's this to

A good thing os the A F A—Bt. 
Pel ricks Dsy ead other selected 
Terse.

Jon ead Woes of Other Piece»— 
Hood things from all over the won

't
Mr. Hstey on store Crashers,

Mr. James Estey writes a 'letter to the 
common council once in n while. One of 
his was read ; Thursday ind provoked a 
smile I (because (itmeoae htd raid that it 
wts shout (he purchase of the aerial ladder 
truck end there n lot of discussion 
lust on this scoountf Aid. Tufts evident
ly hid wind of the letter because he asked 
the mayor if he had not received n 
letter from Mr. [Eetey about the truck 
business. He mowed that it he read be
fore any action was taken. This brought 
Aid. McGoldrick to his feet. Be objected 
to letters about matters that his department 
going to his worship or nay one else. .Then 
the debate wondered end there was amend
ment 1 upon amendment sad finally Mr. 
Estey’s letter was token np. It wee about 
a atone crusher and the councils neglect to 
nnewer i former letter of his. There wn 
a generel laugh end someone suggested 
that the writer might he an authority on 
wind mills but not on stone crushers. The 
last transaction Mr. Estey had with the 
Board of Works did not please the elder- 
men.

iithur ” f
ct Service.
4 80 p. m.
0 a. m. try.

Straight talk on all lubjecta— 
Correspondents write about the 
charges against Inspector Vincent 
and hint at his licensed Bond 
Houses—Insulting Ladles at the 
Opera honte entrance. Judge 
VanwarVe esse, etc, etc 

Msny short items ol reel worth.

IAIN8 •rota
d).
gbyis.80 p.m. 
onth 8 80 p. m, 
gby 11.48 s. m 
Sfsx 6.60 p. 
l«by 8.60 в. m. 
polls 4.40 p. в.

“When summer comes do not expect soy
log.” It • mist srisee, revel in it, glory in . . . .. _ , % .
it, exirt in it, ray we would not be without drmkm« wl,“' Pet ‘he ,n4

I it an editorial every fortnight. Remem
ber that the hotele advertise with you and 
that so far as they are concerned there is 
no license law. True, they pay $400 a 
year but do net inquire too closely into the 
whys end wherefores.

II you receive a letter thst you feel 
should not be published' get the first Globe 
that is issued and read it—addressed to 
youreell I This will give the impression 
that you are afraid ol something in it. But 
you have had experience on this point.

Be loyal, no matter what it oosts. Wave 
the old fleg upon the «lightest provocation 
and do not take n back seat for anybody on 
thk point. Insist that your devotion tor 
the Union Jack is as keen ns that ol the 
Mayor himself—and he likes the sight ol 
it so. well that Ms fox terrier wore one last 
week I Loyally pays even 
paper than in • man ; Boers ere st n dis
count.

These few suggestions era not offered in 
any facetious spirit The necessity 
tor considering them may not arise it once 
hat, in due season, the woe» of journalism 
in St. John always crop up. It is well that 
some joys are sandwiched in. They ere 
lew but healthy. That the new editor to 
chief of the Telegraph may get his share of 
them is the best wish of Proobiss.

, Fiais A S, T sad 8 —City Society with ths 
happenings of the week In social 
circles. Also similar correspond
ence from Halifax, Fredericton, tiu 
Stephen and Calais, Truro, Pen* 
boro, Moncton, Woodstock, Annap
olis, Campbeliton, Bridgetown, 
Wolfettile, Digby, Hampton, Bus- 
sex, aed smeller places.

Paei 6.—A whole page of South African 
features, Including an article des
criptive of the Boer woman and the 
part they are taking In the present 
strife, where Kroger will go when 
the Transvaal Is annexed, fording 
the Modder River, the prescribed 
prayer for British soldiers, and a 
budget of gord stories about the 
•tern Kitchener. Indeed a tempt
ing array of good reading.

Ржева 10 and 16.—Another new story in 
two last ailments,'‘8 worn Poes."

Paoi 11 -Sunday Beading department, 
with a powerful sermon or the 
■tody ol the parables. Other rab- 
bath day llteritnre.

Paoi 11—Allen writes stl.l another most 
Interesting story for Pioei 
titled "My Feather C*noe"-a story 
for boys and girls. Mwoelli 
items.

Paoi 18,—Frills ol Fashion fresh from the 
centres ol style, veritably r womans'
P**e.

PAO* 14 —-Long Distance Cat airy Rides” 
—an article on feats of horseman
ship In war by Col. Dodge ü. §. 
Army.

it for the sake of our girl’s complexions and 
iucidentiUy, to emphsiixe the fact that 
thé Bay ol Fundy ia go secure from danger 
that ships and ateamera plough through it 
without hindrance. At ill hissrde main

tain that our miit if of a better quality and 
less dense than the tog which prevails six 
dftjs out of the week in Halifax.

eorge.
SERVICE, 
er plying 
• 8-і Wedi— 
on arrival of 
lx arriving in

rxïrs
Dominion At- 
e Car Express

application to

>erl. tendent, 
entrlll., N. a.

oat /

It yon propose to discuss polities is 
well as nows go and make the acquaint, 
anon of Dr. Hethtrfogton, the mediosl 

• superintendent of the lunatic asylum. Ho 
ч __ fr n good fellow and you will grow to like 

» time. We may remark, sotte 
rare, that new, and polities frequently in- 

.. '4j?r- terfore to St. John. May’ your guardian 
“fi*1 protect you il you show up» good 

‘ and prominent liberal to any wrong doing.
The town ii small, we told yon, and news
paper directors are apt sometimes to 
think they are managers. This ia so true, 
Mr. Welsh, that the idea often extends 
to advertisers. Personal experience hue 
ton, ht tu that, an advertiser sometimes be
come arrogant, and get the idea Into his 

band thst his patronage is absolutely 
rrotamry to the rapport of a newspaper. 
This has been so evident in the past that 
Messrs. N. В. А B. upon one or two 
occasions thought the associated press (or 
was it the United Press P) oable despatches 
unfit to print in a newspaper. Bo they 
sent word to one editor that they 
wanted to see him. He went and 
listened to • lecture which wound up by a 
withdrawal ol the firm’s advertisement. 
The toot that there was a three yean con
tract was overlooked by the firm member 
who was so suddenly seised with this fit ot 
piety and so the grave danger was averted.
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ilway A14. White's Attempt at Reform.

Aid. White's attempt to reform the board 
of management to not meeting with the» 
sodden and complete «nooses that might 
naturally have been expected. The chair
man Dr. Christie, is not giving it his ardent 
rapport: to hot when it was referred to 
the hoard of works tor consideration that 
body, of which ho is also chairman, toiled 
to consider the matter end so there was no 
report upon It at the meeting Thursday. 
Bat Aid. White noticed the toot and 
reminded the chairman and ao it to 
presumed that he will follow the matter 
up. The expenditure ol the board of 
management is very Urge indeed and to 
controlled entirely by n tow alderman 
(fire) who meet when they please (piivate. 
)y) report when they please and, to toot 
do as they please. Aid. White seeks to 
hare thorn based upon the iame basis ae 
the other hoards, to hare meetings open to 
the press end report all that fa done and 
there ia no doubt that hie mare to on* in 
the right dfrustton.
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Fais IS—Adysatures ol Line-
Freed and Doing Better.IT. JOHI —telling of rasiew escapes

Some North End people have been en
quiring with a mysterious air of late the 
whereabouts ol a man named John; King, 
w bowse arrested Ft our » ry 15;h for steal
ing a ham trom Spragg’s grocery on Main 
afreet, hot of whom nothing torthor was 
heard from police circles save that hie oa#e

horn death telagraph, telephone 
aad electric light wire hangers 
have had.

Births, Daatha and Marriage* of 
ths week ill over ths M ultime
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m- remanded. There need bo ne mystery ■mai It Wedmlse.
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ST. JOHN’S FIRE TRAPS.

mile wide, would mob leued the wort* I 

460 times.—Meelreal Sur. ____

HOME-MADE STRATEGISTS. Щ *ei
. À GIRL WHO That Menace PebHc

4Dangerous Districts and Buildings 
Safety.

A low deys ago the attention of Pnoo- I and mort гику. ‘F"* t*2dtiy '

colled te «ho dangerous »Uto oi | Urm tad rf Г>* with a-
______ . the old Everett foundry property oa Bru* j^d^toTuid toetorios

fA*tSli « blacksmith

H«LUiiuweMi-u« тишПМ ■" j eery much 1 wreck The right to roeliie thet yo
0“ Uli Hot Bww. dwelliogspeitmenti in one mid oi it ore ot laying yourhcd down h to «Mb

dïïLe whiehV much more prevateot lodging», end ot the ottar end oi the huge £■"*”“ And you bare
among young women than m generally .tmoture the police authorities haie a lock- the huuranoe ш ді,
believed. In iU early etagee the disease However, thii fact of the lockup to pay more for у
ii not marked by any d^âed being on the pramiaee does not lend iup- eooount.
and olten таксі considerable advance oemg .... , . I These iniuranoe oompaniee, they are“lore ill presence ii noticed. A lmlmg port to any plan that might be put inter , oinilltioni. If a brick

J “Г.Г.1ЕГП.’ЙІ“ bttSftfstwa^---

a?“usrra&5k — z.* 52~~.l..-*'"'■'■"1£

thouiandi of young ladiai who osn testily 1. ... ntlin^ the danger from the fiery .Itop and look at the houie fro
■ loaoyot Dr. Wiliam»’ Pmk PiUi hammer! оемао. me o«gor ' |bnt the rear appurUnoea. the «mounding

ol anaemia. Mias Dumas rendes element grew less, but „• I imagines the manutaoturiei nearby etc .are
parents on a farm near Ltoisre. dry .land, a menace to the safety »! b^dm^tto manuumm ^7 д.

tS^Qoe. To. reporter woo „.d thorn Uving nearby, as all summsdupintoeexpcr^
1 — --------------------- I „11 ae a first class conflagration con- inspectera, before the rate ol your pou y

And th. town la limply I ірввкіпв St. John to not the

time of blanm,

The p
ЙШ,Board of Mon Who Furnish the War Office ,

With

The City Building Stratégie BoarI ba. І .«X M^ilwbrd.

net held a meeting lot eeimel UH K Wbite, Here end Peter, has gone wrong, 
ohmlly owingto ^drttoî- nnd yet these gentlemen aver had them
despatches hem Seuth ІМ», ^tegy ot months ago, which was thank-
wiee in dignifiedldieapprebatoe MlyMdumed from London, been used the

°*“OTkiP вІ^Ґі^вЇГ!Г’ ewtf the fir* eonfedereted South Afrioan partie- 
bloahingty extended hie m, „old even now be toting and would
••qrnoUl"jmw. emrio^ri ^ гівевp»wd unanimousvotesol
Board. This wee indeed n «uni etro*. ^ for„their w gérions. so efhe 
and already several cablegrams hil oltnr bringing together the republics

hastening towmd "AtnC. “,J£S2 A41«d into on. partia-
„nny fountain." and toll no doue. naw. ^ ”
the effect ot cooling pfl to a coMidmable Mr Wlrd д, strategie Board wee
degree the iaoonridemte eomnundm-m % ^ ,ime tiBoe t0 and in a tin

chiel. JohB ^ ot the most prominent ‘Boer lenders one
***"*« “JÏÏTmÏ» a Commandant De Waard. With hi. char- 

tb. Empire, have noterietie honesty ol heart the etr.Ug.et
streUgy bomd of four memnere nas д, fact to hi. teUow war smgers.
been deliberating twice aV“‘ oodotong et the «une time his relation to
lag regularity ever Лло» "У? the hoetUa ehiefuin, who wa. undoubtedly 
loomed up on the •°“‘he™ a brBn.hl«t oi the great Dotob lamily tree
Then constituting tbs Baud «to, Mr. ^ Wlsrdli For , ,ime .hi. inUltigenoe 
Chrenee Ward, ! oast Ur. Ward into the shade of euipieion
end eSoerof the N.B. HisUncel SoctoJ. when to the Board’s eurpriie the War 
Dr. W. W. Wtoe.ald«wmn»d^l«of ^^ д̂в1 Lid
grd Regiment C. A. ; Mr. Qw«e „^д had been relieved on Thursday week
g^tonmn and tor nmtom. yw« an Ah. ^ ^ bl<K)ded .«ti-Krugerite clinched 
rerident, and Mr. Hurd "‘J., д, „„..tioa of hU loyalty by entertaining
giaoer. What more ideal board could Ue|trtgetioBo4rdiBhi,offl*t0a»u1np(u-

be naked for f 0B, rBpMt of dried-spple pie and dough-
Aialito long student ol hiitory end. man Mtt Ив promiies other then an impromptu 

soquainted with men ot ati naiionatitiee, Ieut when №inl| Bailer carves thet poet-
ЇЙ St< 22"Z; I —*«*»» »»«*•
Hrategy board's map .trawu table. He is 
naturally, through much readuig, ” A oorreipondent hai compiled tor ua the
the peculiarities and eccentricities ot the hU# . 0, ,BOt, to itiuitrate the
Been and their probable modes of warfare. o| де Britith empire,
even perhaps making a diagnons of their H(Jf (h, ,tip, thB world ere British,
mental make-up under the existing cur- The bllt 0, them ^ he converted into
cumetanoee, arriving et some deênite idea ^ lhiplie48 hours- 
thereby as to what they intend doing neat. ^ have a million ol soldiers in India.

On the other hand he is capable ot aid- gome of them hive been brought to Malta,
tag hi. confreres most materially m tor- ^ ^ |un ,ilB, the Britiih drum beat
ntihing historical foUowa it around the world.
041 es to those now being enàoted on the We m trBle, entirely around the world 
veldt, which in turn prompt. ,hem'° ,ідоа, leaving the British Empire, 
look up thereoeipe tor gaining the needed There 400,000,090 ot people in the
victory in old military record, and «.that Empi„.
way valuable "tipi" are fiuhed to Lord ft,, 1Bid ,hnt out Queen would have (to 

t Landedowne at the War Offlre or "Bobi Ціе TOimore yean to enable her to ere 
himselt. them all pan before her night and day lor

Doctor White being a much younger B„ tblt limB. 
man than hie teUow war tricketere, hei the 8be the gre.test Mahommendau ruler 
distinction already enjoyed by Lord ^ д, „tld.
Kitchener in that regard. Though sparsely ,Qod Save the Queen', is sung in twenty 
mixed with grey hie looke do not proclaim 1ввввввв,.
him old. but military experience and ex- Th, totBi value of the United Kingdom
alted rank in the local militia, stamp him noe mU tB be £10,006 millions.

ol dear headednese in matters Added to this, several thousand millions
are invested out ot this counrty.

We own one tourth of the railways in
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, to the iffisaoy ot Dr. Wi tiam.’ Pink PiUs 
in oases 
with her

called upon her tor tho purpose ol getting . 
to! particular, ol her illness and cure, ”
Mill Dumas said:-’ Since I wee about duotor.

ot age I have been ailing with snob dangerous buildings, 
but tor a long time, except chief Kerr of the fire department I ^ ^onfrom thé

St^oï:^,... «h*..toutїяадїd^Mi-iy^
__ hvffsn to assume an alarming I he referred Ркоокпве to the Aot ot Assam

t
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latest oily in the world insixteen years 
more or less,r?

; ! 5Г == ■JT'trsquency, I became tion ol buUdinge in the city of St. John, building tow above retorted to,
«“Г“^.і1бГ..т*ЬпГ£ whichwa.fur«n..t.din1877,direcüyafter taflum.ee over North

‘stead ot finding benefit I vu steadily the Mg fire. He said End, which at the time of the Act’s to-
growing worn, until at tost I wse unable І д, ргеипов of them old end delepideted ш д, town of Portland,
to do any household wor*’ h*dIt°hBd fire trope end had used his beat endeavors „ д jn^town fire has proven 
“ і^тГГх^Гіо^- Jd^ to have them removed. ««— -««««,

least none would set my heart wtidly pal ol great danger in thickly «tiled locaht L, tlmt part of the toy to guard agaioet 0 
pitating I had neither deiire nor relieb shingled roofs are alio iorbidden in ,he IUCoeeding n«t ol fire trap^ raoh « aid- 
tor food, and toe doctor who atton ^ ^ MdeiUBting root of toil make to «“* ^ the big hleeo of toat May to climb up
“'abl“ and tort to could do nothing of the gréa «t problem, a fire “ghter he. m Md lw«p whole blocks m it# 
mom lor me. I did not d epair, however, t0 dBBl with. InetanoM wore given ol fires ом<ег To (U. end a bill to no* under 
but tried other medicine», but etill without b recent years where slanting ahingto roofs oonlidulti0n in the Looal Houw of Ae- 
reliet, and tbnn 1 began to tool tort deatn pegll«e, on aooount of their ina* BineBding the Aot ot 1877. so u
ЙГ&ЇЙ-ЇЛS tïïS oéssability. On. bons, in particulrt «to- ^d^orth End in ito grasp, 
paper in which was the story ot the cure ol I .ted on the corner of Adeliide and Main Fouowing area tow extraots from the 

agitl whose symptoms I .treels, h.s an,exceptionally long I Aot of 1877 regarding daagerous bntid-,,
through the We Of »• *№.•• P Mot ot the sloping build, and being a high compulsory precautions against
Pill., and urged me to toy them. ^1 д, firemen have had several “
ml *an“i was rtîaiV they would prove ,„i0u. struggles to save it, owing to their |baU bB the duty of the Inspeotor to 

like otoer medicines, not suited to my cue. lBi,ure t0 get direotly ot the seat ot the eximta, building» reported dangerous, or 
My parent, insisted that I should continue ,he chimney. dsmaged by fire or accident, md tomako
ih,ir use and mr father got two boxes nteae aoou! ' .„л a record ot such examinetioni, inolodmg
more в“огв”іеіе wore ell u«d 1 had Travereing Main street trom one “d д"п»№гв and amount of such damage,
no longer any doubt that they were helping lhe other the rear ot the long blocks el ^д де ввт» of the street and nnmtor of
me. and 1 procured another halt deejn Ьці|аівї. U thickly «tiled with rookeries д, buUding, the name, ol owner, Іемее.
boxes. They completely I^t®red ”7 .hanties, which in a time of oonfligra- end lor whet parpoee oooapied, and
woVk'witoM ГІ bave “no? enloyîd tor tion would indeed prove themselves of in- buSdings under application
years beto “ I think Dr. William.’. Pink valuable assistance to the fire fiend. The |® entorge, niter or butid upon, and

courage and Loilth to some other suflurer. | a, would ^ to built ol brick.

or stone or other non- combustible meteriil. 
All flues shall be topped out at ieait

Fmot* Abput the British ■поріг*.
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îirtXng to toe mobility, fighting oaps- 

bilitiei and general manoeuvring ot troops. 
Thus the well known city lather and 
medico militant wield, no lineoure soept.e 
lt Де meeting, ol the Strategic Board.

Mr George Ha« to more of a stranger 
«, the people, that to, in comparison witi. 
the gentlemen already mentioned. He to 
retired and for nearly a ,oore of T“" 
lived with hi. family on the South Alrtosn 
continent, several of his children being 
born there. Being well informed general 
It and posseseing practical knowledge on 
the Stratégie Board’s iuhj ots, he 11 in 
deed most a valuable member of the 
quartette. Hi. vivid de.oriptlon. ol the 
veldt, the kopjei. the kopi. the krasls. the 
lsaaer, the ’lonteins, ’burgs, smiths and 
•dorp, ot the land of Kruger and Steyn are 
of the ’ spellbound" order. Besides Mr. 
Hare oan speak the tongue of the natioml 
enemy and knows considerable of the trih 
esmen and their lingo.

The touith but by no

k U. S. America.
And hilt ol the railways in South Amer-

, Union street,
Dvprevtir oiibv utea**. Road eto.

Speaking on the depravity of the suge Ie’jeot'Sti JohB j, divided on the insur- 
at the pvosont time the St. Louts Globe- ofaulI дю risky distrioti, more risky 
D tmoorat ssyi : Danng|the present the nr- 
Oil season a itartling number of vile pliye

Their

ioa.
We own the largest part of North Amer

ica, that to, Canada.
The house property 

is valued at £8000 millions ; the railways 
at 900 millions ; the shipping at 190 mil

lions.
Olive Sohreiuer, authoress ol en African 

Farm, says that, il any big miifortune weie 
to happen to Englund, 60 millions ol 
English speiking people in other countries 
woul-1 leap to their fe-t

Neither of the encient Empires, like that 
ot Persia, Greece, nor Rume, were equal 
in lias or wealth to the British Empire ol 

to day.
British msnuisotures sre now valued at 

800 millions a year.
Two-thirds oi the ship building ol the 

world is done by the British.
As much es 8.500 millions sterling bsve 

been lent to other m lions by the British.
The annual revei ue ol the British Gov 

eroment is now 96 millions sterling.
One remsrkol the New Z aland Premier 

the otter day is suggestive ol the latent 
stieugth ol British rower. He was justify 
ing the sending to England ot a Maori con
tingent, and said that any foreign foe of 
New Zealand would hive not only to reck
on with its Europe\n settlers but with the 
Maoris fighting shoulder to shoulder with 
them, one of the finest fighting races in th- 
world. That is true, too ot the French 
Canadians, the fighting native races ot 
India, and scores ol diverse people under 
Britieh rale,

The Britieh have 689 ship» ot war They 
could fire off 7680 guns et ouoe.

Three-four* he ol ell the totters that are 
posted in the world are written in English 
and sent to persons who speak English.

The trade of Greet Britain to woith 

£700 000,000 a year.
Halt the exports Irom the U. S. America 

art brought to England, and for all this 
food we pay 86 millions sterling yearly.

The British Empire, If ont Into • strip •
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ITCHING LIMBS
And all Forms of Itching, Scaly Humours Are 

Instantly Relieved and Speedily 
Cured by .CUT1CURA.

The Itching andbmnlng Ikee” me^ake a.

------- - "w ’ %£S2tt.*iiUSSSIS

reltot I had frequently been urged to 
try Ctmomia Remedies, but I had no
fjthinthem. My wife finally prevailed
upon me to try them. Presto! What 
a change 1 I am now cured, and It Is a 

P O Permanent cure. I feel like kicking 
Some dootor or myself for suffering three 

Ї veare when 1 could have used CüiiCüra

f HEMEDIM. JBNKiNg) Mlddleboro, Ky.

has been placed belore the public, 
main theme is the dissolute tile ot women. 1 
Some gloss it over, others make light ol 
it and turn social evil into what prétende 
to be a merry lark. Protoite egainit the 
invasion ol rottenneis have become gener
al ot late There aro lawi against obsoen 
ity and societies organised to suppress I 
obscene literature. A play in itiell to a 1 
literary production, and it meant to oatch 1 
the patronage ot those confirmed in evil I 
w,ys, the foolishly curious and the moths 
that flutter around, is doubly turtlul, lor 
to the suggestion ol the text is added that 
ot the acting snd the setting. A low play 
m,de glittering by the modern art ol the 
stage is vice intensified. Some apologists 
0 ntindthat such drsmai pay and there
fore meet a public demand The circula
tion ol obsoene books also would рву it 
the orime ol dealing in them were not item 
1, repressed. Practically, an obscene play 
and sn obeoend book are iff rod trom 
precisely the eime motives, and appeal to 
the lime forms ol moral weakness The 

investi-
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Г iu the strategic groupimportant personage 
i, Mr. Hurd Peters, city engineer, whose

-saassûa;
in, have marked him as a geniou. in that
pratassinn. Nonetheless, close emdent
ot the hostile relation, between Quern Vic 
toria and Oom Paul than the otters he is a 

tent lector at the Board’s seances.
snd daihes on

con-

ІЛІ

u

і]
■4

htowrt? made’plans toe latest moves ot the 

British loroes, where they are likely to 
proceed, where.they will probably retire, 
snd with s keener» quite hi. own. draught 
out the but way to proceed in order to be 
socotsifol. It « over these drawings ol 
Mr plrsto. wit and wiidom ot th. 

Board, whish combined is strategy, is born.
The bloodiest of battle, which the 

inevitable upon the

police court is the proper place to 
gate the new tteatical raid upon public I 

deo-nry. _____________________
Bemerkabl . K*peil«uee ot a Boll Rlog-v.

A singulsr sccident oooirrt d st the 
People’s Churoh at Gstosburg yss arosy 
morning. The regular wxton being Ш, » 
cilored men, formerly body servant to 
Gen. Shsller, wse engegod « 0 substitntr. 
While ringing the bell lor the morning 
service his neck by eome means beoama 1 
enoirolad by a loop ot the rope, end be 
was drawn upward with each terrific force 
that his head penetrated the celling, break
ing an eik Joiit three by twelve InchM In 
siio. Beyond a «tight abrarion ol the 
soalp the man snSarrd so injury.

// COMPLETE ШТМЕНТ V' •

Mid Inflammation, and soothe and■ hert, 
ГлттісивА RaeoLVEMT, to cool and clean»®
tiie blood. A stogie set is otmn auttrimt

“iSwaissMI
"T assgSfg-wabaaasiSias.ÉSSSÏîS®-"-

81the

і
I Ledit
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ad Ladyimilh Hvaral weeks, days and 
boor, ahead ol too chronology ol the oily 
building war students and as lor Generals 
Clements. French ot al, th-у haw most 
outrageously dtoregtrded the tactlol ’tlpe 
so slyly smuggled to them Irom the Btra-
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w Opp has gone to th. iront to fight tor old 
England.

Mariam Sjtort tbo well known vaudeville 
entertainer has taken np pUj writing with 
gnat anecett

Annie Caheriy who in making a 
in her anppott of Mary Sander» eraa born 
in New Beotia.

ad poor itndento. The priée»beginning April It. The greet actor ia 
now at Paha Beach, Fla,, and ia laid to bo 
in excellent health.

The theatre Francai» at Montreal wee 
gntted by fire last week. Scierai atone 
in the vicinity wen also burned out and 
the lose ia estimated at $100.000.

Darid Belaaoo's new Japanese play, 
Madame Butterfly, was giving its initial 
production in New York on Monday as an 
after piece to Naughty Anthony.*

Capt. Suxtnno by Brandon Hunt will 
be Lillian Burkhart» next production. 
The sketch has been specially written and 
will be elabontely put on in the near tnt-

ItaratHM. an. Mr». Morrison's magnMeirnt dia
monds were loot, together with all otherfMusic and 

The Drama
HowMHM«H»$HM

torn їм wnwrorra

i farJoe. W. Weaver whon
Public I

lUSCfi

of Bitted 
Mansfields company haa boon engaged hy 
Charier Wyndhem for Mr London theatre. 
Mr. Wearer will first appear in London in 
toe forthcoming production of “Cyrano do 
Bergerao.’!

Flo Irwin ia teste again next 
“The Swell Miss Fitxiweir* and will ho 
supported by Walter Hawley. He haa 
been with her for the past three yean aa 
leading support and in VanderriBa, play
ing Mr Hawleso one act Comedy “The 
Gay Mias Con."

Henry C. Miner one of the best known 
dtisena of New York, and one of the moat 
successful threetioal man agon that Amer
ica has known, died suddenly of apoplexy 
in New York last week. He had been in 
unusually good health and when death 
came was preparing to go for an afternoon 
drive.

years a
•The Nivale' was presented by the stock 

company the beginning of the weekend 
use wifliemed by very good audiences. 
The principals did 
throughout and added new glories to their

excellent work
The patriotic concert in the Mechanics 

Inatitnto an Tuesday evening under theі Tbo melodrama that Cecil Raleigh is 
writing for Jacob Lift, may be called 
“The ч

inbeautiful and appropriate, and the stage 
setting artistic and tfisotivo. On Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday The Three 
Musketeers was presented, and will be the 
billot the matinee this afternoon. It is 
not announced what 
The company are to play a three night en
gagement in Fredericton shortly and the 
people of the capital may look forward 
Is a veritable treat in witnessing the peioes 
selected tor production.

Marion Manda is suffering from bron
chitis.

“Teddy" Lyons is making a hit in 
“Quo Vadis."

Aille Spooner is meeting with great suc
cess in the South.

Grace Atwell has been engaged to join 
•A Colonial Girl.'

Bose An thon of ‘The Royal Box’ com
pany is seriously ill.

Jack McDowell is meeting with success 
in *A Breexy Tune.’

Maggie Weston resigned from “Wicked 
London" two weeks ago.

Katherine Bober, is playing Massa
chusetts very successfully.

J. K. Emmett was discharged in bank
ruptcy in New York last week.'

Goo. V. Hobart has signed to provide a 
new farce for May Irwin next season.

Mrs. Leslie Carter and the “Zasa” com
pany will sail for London on Mardi 4.

Edmund Rostand has completed L* 
Aiglon that Sarah Bernhardt ia to produce.

of Marlborough and Portlandw el Society.”
Louis Dietri abstain haa threatbened to 

sue Brady and ;Gieg!eld for royalties al
leged to be due on Mile. Fiji.

Paul Gilmour will probably get N. C. 
Goodwin’s success ‘The Cowboy and the 
Lady,’ lor next season, it is said.

Fay Templeton* part in “Broadway to 
Токіо” was successfully played recently by 
Maurice Kelso who made a hit in the part.

Lodges, Sons of England, was very large
ly attended despite the disagreeable stale 
of the weather, and the well arranged pre

ssa insurance 
in a thickly • 

rod, with in- 
s and factories 
m, you have a 
the distinction 
to rest each

Г*

kiss gramme was greatly enjoyed.
non will he used.The forth earning production of Iolaalhe 

under the direction of Mr. Ford, is exest- ere.
,

A new play has been completed by 
Clinton Stuart, authqr of Marie Antoinette 
now in Madame Modjeeka’s repertoire. 
The piece will be entitled “Our Absen
tees."

Ida Conquest has been 1 making a furore 
in Boston during the engagement of ‘The 
Tyranny of Tears’ and some of the critics 
seemed to think that she was the real star 
of the piece.

Minnie Blackstone Douglas has written 
a four act play "Arthur Wellesley’s Love 
Story" which dealt with the life of the 
young Wellington at the period of his re
turn from England.

William H. Crane haa great faith in the 
dramatisation of 'David Harum’ which he 
is preparing to produce in Rochester in 
April. He says that the play is •beauti
ful in its simplicity’ and he looks for a 
great hit.

The comedy by Charles H. Yale and 
Sydney R. Ellis, in which Al. H. Wilson 
is to star next season, will be called “The 
Watch on the Rhine.” Wilson was here 
last season and his clever work is well re
membered.

Mattie Keene who was here once with 
Bennett and Moulton, has completed ar
rangements to enter vaudeville, having left 
“A Black Sheep” company. She has a 
musical sketch with which she expects to 
make a success.

Sarah Bernhardt is giving a series of 
matinees in the Paris theatre at which as
sisted by other actors, she recites ancient 
and modern poetry for the intellect benefit

localtog pleasant anticipation ilm music lovers.
Charles A. Roux, tenor, who has boon 

ix New York sailed last week for Paris.
Grace Vaughan, prima donna and Goo. 

Mitchell toner, have joined “A Bunch of

flagretioa and 
And you have 
woe on this

■

Coquelin has been elected to the pre
sidency of the Dramatic Authors Associa
tion as successor to the late M. Roetrand.

Joseph M. Gates has written the Irish 
comedy part in "The Air Ship” for Joe 
Willard who will play it as a Dutch mayor.

The theatre now being built at Hudson, 
N. Y., by the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will be completed next month. 

Harrietts W
ert Downing’s management, in Thomas 
Addison’s three act comedy, ‘What Shall 
we do With Her.’

William Bonelli has purchased three 
plays this winter. One is a comedy now 
running in London which he will produce 
in the near future.

Martin Harvey, it is announced, will be
gin an American tour next fall, present
ing Mrs. Cunningham Graham’s new play 
“Don Juan’s Last Wager.”

E. H. Southern by latest announcement 
will not be seen as Hamlet until Septem
ber. His New York cngsgtment will be
gin the 86 th of this month.

William H. Crane has received notice of 
a suit begun by a Chicago banking firm, 
who thinks that he owes them $2,681 and 
interest on a stock transaction.

Joseph Jefferson will open his spring 
tour on April 2, and will appear at the 

Robert Lorrain, the husband of Julie' Filth Ave., New York, for three weeks.
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Keys” company.
Stuart the “male Patti," is making a big 

hit in London. Ho appears at the Palace 
theatre every night at ten o’clock.

Lloyd D’Auhigne, well known in Amer
ica, is new leading tenor with the grand 
opera company at Geneva, Switsarland.

Lillian Nordka fell down stairs at the 
Metropolitan opera house, New York, on 
Saturday last but escaped with slight in

juries.
Joseph Maers, a young pianist of great 

promise made his debut with the Caeoelia 
Ladies Vocal Society in Brooklyn a week 

or two ago.
Eleanor Kent a New York society girl

X
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voice has gone to Europe to study for 
grand opera.

The Boston Symphony orchestra gave 
two concerts in Carnegie Hall, New York 
last week, with Marcella Sembrich and 
Leonora Jackson as soloists.

Ernest Sharpe, a young American basso, 
who has appeared at Beyrouth and in Lon
don arrived in New York a tew days ago 
and will give a series of concerts. 
.JAdeUna Patti andjotbers sang at^Covett 
Gordon, London, on Feb. 88 tor the bene- 
fit of the British Soldiers fund. The con
cert increased the fund by $60.000

її. C. RUDMAN ALLAN,
Chemist and Druggist,

8y Charlotte Street.

Remember the store, ALLAN'S 
WHITE PAARMAOY, TeL 239.

Freeh Vaccine Points received 
daily.

Mail orders promptly filled.

Julia Marlowe has been ill and her Bos
ton appearance was postponed for a lew 1
days. і

Dan Rice the famous down died at his 
residence in Long Branch on Thursday, 
Feb. 88.
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B. G. Knowles, one of the most suc
cessful Americans in London Music balls, 
will return to American soon after a most 
successful stay of nine yeare on the other

side.
BOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”Pierre Cornuberts mentioned in this de

portment list week mide his New York 
debut with the Maurice Gran Opera Com
pany, successfully singing the role of Di 
Gama in L'Afrioane.

1900 MODEL New ideas, new design, іИіп. 
tubing, flush joints, Springfield oncyiiece
wUh*virtor*tire8, $35.00 : with Morgai 
Wright tires, $37.50; with Dunlop tires, 
$40.00. Men's, 22 and 24 inch ; Ladies', 20 
and 22 inch frames. Black and

TO ЙгіЙІІюСЕ these Bicycles, we will ship a 
sample, collect on delivery with privilege 
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. The 
$1.00 is as a guarantee of Express charges 
and ia deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us.

WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording totne work done for us,

WHEELS SUGHLY USED, $8.00 to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at

T. W. BOYD A SON, MONTREAL

n &
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ile origin thereof; 
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Common Council, 
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maroon

%Paris has a new opera ol which corres
pondence from that oity to the Dramatic 
Mirror says « “As tuneful and generally 
agreeable an operetta aa wa base seen in 
many moons is Le Fianoa do Thylda, the 
Cluny* new bill. Victor do Gotten» and 
Robert Cbavray have written n bright, 
olever story, free from snggeetivenese, and 
Louie Varney is at bis best in in unusually 
pleasing score. The Cluny _ management 
have done themaelvea proud in the mount
ing, end the work oi the cast, both vocally 
and histrionically, is highly satisfactory. 
With all this to be raid in its lever, it is 
small wonder that Le Fiance do Thylds 
wes launched most auspiciously upon what 
should be a long and prosperous run. • 

The story is, in a way, a continuation of 
Offenbaob*. onoe popular La Vie Par
isienne several ol the characters in the 
older opera being introduced.

.4
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S«aie rasa ]
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Pure, Antiseptie, Emollient.

Ask your desler to obUiu fall particulars tornours Are yon.
TALK ОГ ТИМ ТВЯЛТВЯ.

Two very good eudienoes witnessed 
“Frederick the Great" by Lewis Morrison 
at the Opera House Saturday afternoon 
end evening, end accorded a warm re
ception to the old time lavorite, and his 
supporting oompany. The piece is not 
calculated to create very deep interest be
cause entirely too much of the notion is left 
to the imsgioation, and from the dialogue 
one only gets a faint idea of what is sup
posed to have gone on between the sots, 
but it was gorfcionily am riohly costumed, 
and the scenic effects were good. The 
work of this supporting company was only 
fair hot the ate noted with all his old time 
force and effect, and to listen to his rich 
voice was a treat in itself. After leaving 
St. John Mr. Morrison had a stroke oi 
bad look in the burning of his private oar, 
the travellers escaping in their night doth

lly Iі іF. C. CALVBBT Л OO. Manchester.
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rf ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH: іMlddleborOy Ky.

HUTMENT ■ Dully.by mall, - - $6a year
Daily and Sunday, by mill, $8 • year
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:A SOAP, tO OlesnSO 
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this “talk* wu generally personal and 
made ep too largely of scandal, 
and thus too otten the characters 
of individuals were being assailed 
end ruined by thoughtless and sometimes 

ended the
congregation to read a book called the 
“Autobiography of a Scandal," and 
thought they might make many discoveries 
and get considerable benefit therefrom. 
Another matter he regretted to know was 
that nfcrt.in women, from whom better 
things were expected, were becoming ad
dicted to a habit—a foreign habit—of 
using “swear words* in their conversation 
when they wanted to make it a trifle spicy. 
This most reprehensible practice, he 
assured his hearers, was a very poor ac
complishment, as the thoughtless girl of 
the street could easily excel them.

England have come from the French re
presentatives and the French press. Eng
lish Canadians are not disposed to tolerate 
such an attitude, especially at the present 
time when France and Great Britain are 
not on the most friendly terms. The fact 
that there are a few French Canadiens in 
the Canadian contingent is not sufficient 
to offset the impression that Quebee-is not 
in sympathy with the rest of Csnsda in 
...isting England in the Boer war- The 
recent incident in Montreal has only made 
the feeling more bitter. We in the 
itime provinces can hardly understand the 
gravity of the situation. To think that 
Frenchmen would he as loyal as English 
Canadians can hardly be expected. The 
masses

PEOGRE88.
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING Company,- limited. malicious scandal» He if

•"ЯГ ÆsaœssrtoîïîTï. % »• «чяїїе/гт?
ато» Ришлашже Сохгажт (Limitedw.а. 
Нігжмегт. Mad Aging Director. Subscrip** 
price Is Two Dollars per annum, in adraace.
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таїв GOLVMMWOB. ЯТЯ Aie ат тльк.social reform. The relormatiou of-Bill" и he is
familiarly celled, is genuine. He has beta lathe 
depths, aad is therefore la a posttkm to eSectâvely 

where he waste

mar- ber of letters have bsea reedred by the 
which has been withheld he-

[Apayable 
end Publishing Editor 01 P* e

Csqw of the time hseored rule that the 
omspexisst east always be s;nt.
Bat • second n«Uax ol sows ol them 
U( nt .how them t j be ol public interest rilectias »s 
person ia particular, 
ceptious will be made. This 
atcod as eaeouraging eaonjmui letters sad wham

appeal to those who were 
come up higher.

.• of
‘I ed <The death 

MrJ.BBael.eolkd 
files* Mr Reel wasThe Crust ol society.

(Amherst News)
Our town lock up was the scene <m Friday la* of 

a marriage ceremony, au u fortunate occupant, 
Caleb 8ewa-d Babcock, son ol Caleb Babcock ot 
this town, securing his release from durance Tile 
on the condition that he took unto himself e wile. 
Miss Catherine May White, also of this towu. The 
girl who is only Sheen years of age. bed ber par
ents consent and the ceremony was performed, the 
couple afterwards returning home together, on hie 
getting released fr.m the chairman of the poor 
committee. _______

dIn such cases hereafter ex- 
t not be under-will follow I heir lender* nod the op-

'SWISS isil
taiued the ege efM yei

; To the surviving 
pathy to exteuted.

The Heptane Bowls• 'ПТmu* be seat.requiring proof ha or ber
Where Is the Barristers Society ?

To The Editor of Progress:—I see 
that Mr. Gao. F. Gregory demon timt he is 
the instigator ot the charges against 
Judge Vanwart. This may be true enough 
hat ia it not tree that somebody] should 
••bell the cat Г” Ian judge so powerful 
that ho can do as he pleases and no 
protest F Let ns hear then from the church 
people of Maugerville, the "„Free Baptist 

y others who 
misplaced their corii fence. W here is the 
Barrister's society F

Етап the Truro News ia mad at the non
chalance of Halifax in respect to the sno

ot the British in South Africa. Iі 
says that “Halifax found out late yesterday 
afternoon, probably by phono or wire from 
Truro, that Ladyimith|had bean relieved, 
and so in the evening they "celebrated” in 
good style. Their day demonstration and 
celebration were simply disgraceful to that 
••walled city by the sea," and the boasted 
headquarters of the British Army and Navy 
in North America.”

In answer to which the Halifax Rtcorder 
,eems compelled to state that “lorn spon
sions demonstration the evening proceed
ings were very animated and quite 
cess”. They should have been in St. John 
that day.

i, V
The result of Tharsds 
lorn: Huatagtea ai 
Carrie. 8 to 0; Basal
Kiaxesi, ate 1; Kiss

І getters should be addressed and лdrafts made 
U „«able to Prog евен Printing and Рививнінв 

Co., Ltd., Ьт. John, N. B.

what course they are to pursue.
Canada cannot aflord to have such in- 

tenal differences. It the support ol the 
French is necessary to the existence ol the 
government tie sooner we learn whether 
the majority ol them ere loynl to Britain 

the better. Confederation does 
not depend upon Quebec and il the feeling 
of bitterness and difference* is not allayed 

the English people will demand a 
man who is firm enough to grapple with 
the situation.

cessesLI
sent them 
p.m.•теаавяїяязгяї from Day aud < 

Bears won frem Camp 
bee aad Thompson w- 
a to l; King sud Wai 

*ea*s8lea.
The death of Lue; 

Richmond street tool 
long and tedious Шві 
The deceased wee tw 
being the late tiflbt

І Ole Bell DsMitM 
(LnagrUle Cor., Anns polls Spectator.)

Last Friday nl*bt a large number ol geest» as
sembled tt> trip Use light fastastlc at the borne d 
Mr. Oliver eoldamlth. Mr. Stab Owner of Belle 
Isle tmrobhed the music, end snffloe It to say, Seth 
could never hove ployed better, 
reputation aa a Ttolin player Is tborongbly estab- 
liahed In this community now.

SIXTEEN PAQ-ES.
J or not

ST. JOHN, H. В, SATURDAY, MAR-10 "'1
lie certain hiesoon

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Bttwrday morning are requeued to com- 
inww.c«fc with the office.—Tel. 95.

Jusncc. Ji
Mrs. Barbour was 
moot tsitbfnl and < 
street church.

Miss Florin Whale! 
as this city.

Miss Fanjoy spent
guest in the family Ol

Mr. and Mis. E. 
Fredericton lathees 

Mr. sad Mis. Jamt 
qui remained in Ibe e 
their way to Beaton 1 
here. Th y will tank 

A large and appre 
at the patriotic cot 
■day evening nod e 
gramme, on which 
in the city appears 
hr the audience to tl 
band opened the a 

well played і 
Margaret Ai matrone 
Prayer* was well di 
much applause. A 
the Hag drill by ladi 
tag especially well a 
Illy I Beam" by Mil
«d and won lot her 
“A Proposal", was 
■well arranged table 
Btecnstosa read by

ТЯЯВЯВ or тяв T Я BOAT AMD TODAY It Would Appear to Be.

To The Editor of Progress :—The 
assertion ol the police magistrate that the 
police spent too much time ebonÇqueation- 
able reaorta seems to mo to demand ar 
investigation. The patrolmen, I under
stand, are very indignant and no don b* 
many ot them have a right to be. Bat is 
not the magistrate's statement a proper 
subject to investigate F

THE QUEEN AND IRELAND. a euc-
The announcement of the Queen's pro

posed visit to Ireland cornea in the nature 
ot a pleasant surprise. When the Prince 
Consort was alive thia was not a rare event 
but since his death the journeys ol her 
majesty have been confined to Scotland 
end the south ol Franca. Thia ia the season 
for the Riviera but it is believe! that the 
attitude ot the French peiple, their grossly 
insulting cartoons ol Englsnds Queen and 
openly expressed hostility have had much 
to do with the change in her plmi It 
will be surprising if the action of Her 
Majesty in remaining away from France 
will not have a serious ell ret upon the 
Paris exposition. The example of royalty 
is nil powerful in England and has a great 
effect upon Americans and the colonials 

Apart from this aspect ot the caae the viiit 
of sovereign to Ireland ia tangible proot of 
her regard for her subjects in the Emerald 
isle. Her greatest general* are Irishmen 
and the regiments that have auflered the 
heaviest losses in the Booth African war 
are Hist. TBs tbeh ia • fitting modfcnt ' 
foi the Queen to ihow her appreciation of 

Irish in the

••A* P. A.",
A PROPER MOVE. MrpusBts never thoeght they'd give me trouble 

with my namesFor some time Progress has been urg- 
the authorities the necessity of

rouely christened me AbijahJOTS AMD woes or OTHBB PL AC MS. WhelpShL Ames 1
1 They emu of old New England stock and tilled

And суму Ui w*Ab0ut°the piece bade good New 
England Bound; . .

The love of country they esteemed the crown ol 
their old days—

They didn't know some value it according as It 
Aud thîu» wky lo bitterness of heart Fm led to 

It's no*one's fault if my initials spell ont * A. P. A.'

ing upon
providing suitable fire escapes for public 
structures, especially for the public schools 
where thousands of children are in large 
building» with only one or two possible 
means ot exit. Wo are pleased to state 
that a bill has been presented to the legis- 

make this imperative. The

І Taking Good Cure of Hlmielt 
(Cor. in Annapolis Soectator.)

Jack Frost was around in good shape la* Tuea-I
day.

Dlgby Neck on the HI >ck.
(Digby Courier.)

Telephone connections with Digby Neck has been 
cut oil this week.

; Britain Street Resident.

recommendation of the chief of the fire de
partment thia year was somewhat emphatic 
but the credit tor the movement really reeta 
with the chairman ol the salty board, Aid. 
McGoldrick, whose speech at the last 
meeting ol hi* committee in 1899 gave 
prominence to the necessity for such sate 
guards as fire escapes particulsrly for the 
public schools. The result of this was the 
preparation of > bill to make fire eacapes 
n necessity and it ia needless to any that 
eo iar it has met with the approval ot the 
members of the legislature.
. It is not well to alarm the people upon 
such . subject, but if » few parents would 
inspect the public school* and aee for 
themselves what the chance of escape for 
the children are in caae of fire they would 

the first to demand the safe-

lüîf.
,0111' so I thought I'd write sod give my

The Chembsrlsln can Give yon an Idw.

To the Editor of Progbr8s :—Can 
yon tell me how many Montreal men have 
paid their licenses to work in the city this 
winter F

1 •Armless Celebration.
(MonctonPaper) I FOtI!ÏSüh1tw.y

At Halifax fait evening в gunner while firing » instead Df stuttering it Blond—eo I wrote 
ilute had uisarm blownofi^ And SLhitÜTboA .cbsnc. le CnUh "Ame."

gneh Sacrilege! J got short „h. st whch I thought they
This u the time tdjew thriwhen yon.resskod And t'S riimJet ss*blutri ss tint poke roared la 

for jour umbrcil» you can truly say it is Lent. , ««ToukSiSSy, blank etty ЬІаькеЦу, blanhetty
1 blank, get out ol here !"

I did not know what I had done, or why I had 

however, I had be* look out for number

Laborer.I Look- Out 1er the Sleeve Fuller,
!

To The Editor of Progress :—There 
is nothing more annoying to onr wives end 
daughters who attend n pleasant afternoon 
matinee at the Opera House then the hawk- 
eyed scoundrel who hovers about the en
trance insulting and accosting thorn ns they 
exit. A couple of Saturdays ago a well 
kao an end prominent hotel figure indulged 
in the role of sleeve puller and narrowly

4 Because It Isn't Felt#
(Dlgby Courier.)

A subscriber sshs^why П* kirn over the tele- , x

It Would Be Batuer Difficult. I My^bTundertog*imUaH côôldworry m.no тог. I

<U**rt *?ü£l^*y?b rt T Carter 8«Г raw”■J'rigaeaie, Mid then they
Correspondence from ~Ot*erv</, • В. T. Cutter, fired me: „ .. ,

"▲Reader" and other matter esunot g* In tills jor етеГу one e! them was signed, as I recalled
lSeae* "McM^SU A Bafierty, Attorneys A. P. A."

—Judge

і УI
one L - cltwed tin list part 

heron tae second pi
Fart II. opm.d w 

J. N. Sutherland. 1 
ing entitled Orderat 

Kipling's Abaent. 
A. G. a. Dicker Ml 
drill by the lady Fa 

The hand plays

■

escaped , severe chastisement. Thingsthe ability and loyalty ol the
That the idea ia her own shows her

9A Spotting Freak.
(Carieton Sentinel.)

Football la the roller rink Saturday nigkt. 

Paradise Loot, AIM l 
(Paradise Car. In Annapolis Spectator.)

A Bean Social la on the carptt 1er next Tuesday 
evening, and a wbjst party also, мте evening this 
week. Is talked of.

have come to a pretty paaa when 
we cannot safely allow lady members of 
our household to enjoy an afternoon opera 
and no doubt many citizens would ratify 
the patrol of a brass buttoned protecto7 
who would keep his eye on the “sleeve 

A Parent.

t. army.
good sense and feeling.

А» в part of the British Empire, Ireland 
baa a good right to the attention ol royalty 
and her proximity to London makes it 
possible for her Majesty to bestow this 
signal mark ol approval upon her. It is 
the best rebuke that Redmond and his dia- 
loyal followers could possibly have. No 
one can deny the hospitable natnre ot the 
Irish people and there is no doubt but that

such a

Who Killed Paul Kruger?
•Who killed Paul Kruger ?'
‘IV Mid Boiler, ‘with my little puller 

I killed Petti Kruger.

•Who e.w him die? '
•IV Mid White, ’with my MSiehUght 

I mw him die.'

•IV ммГїгепсь!•in’mv'little trench 
I caught bis blood.'

•Who'll toll the bell'?
•L» said John Bull, ‘tor I can pull—

I'll toll the bell.'

:radB“sd=iM^e,Г-wlthm, mu. trowel 
* m dig bis grave.'

'i and a tableaube among
guards that the chairman of safety proposes. 
Mora tien that, have thora who attend the 
open house ever thought how they would 
get out in case ol fire F They have an idea 
how long it takes a large audience to make 
its exit now but what would hmppen dunng 
the rush and excitement ot a fire F This 
bill provide, that place, ot amusement 
shall also be provided with fire escapes. 
Hotels are alao included and thia is proper. 
The guest who ia placed ina room in acme 

moderately sized 
in the

4joeen brought ti 
tore dispel Bing the 
•with much express!. 

Mr. J.B.McLesi 
for a short time thi 

His Lordship Bis! 
to the city the bsgii 

The interesting c* 
-church school hou» 
Mvston one eveniUj 
-very largely attend 
the all Air being bag 
one of tbs ships to 
peered on the prog 
Littier, Mrs. F. В 
Miss Patton and ot 

Miss Alice Flew* 
pay a visit to irlen.

Mr. Willis Aim 
who has been quit* 
ed convalescent.

puller”.
Carieton County Currency.

(Hartland Advertiser.)
Shew & Dlbblee. Hartland, wants SO cords green 

hardwood, in exchange lor fertilisers, lime, brick, 
nails or any other hardware.

What Does It Mean ?

To the Editor ok Progress :—I see 
by the papers that Inspector Geo. R. Vin
cent is charged with neglect of duty. 
What ia behind all this ? Where ia the 
darky in the Wood pile F lithe people ol 
St. Martina do not want liquor sold in the 
pariah Mr. Vincent should respect their 
wishes and, if necessary, keep a man on 
watch night and day to prevent violation 
of the taw. But ate there not places near
er home selling liquor week day and Sun- 
dag without a license F Everybody knows 
that there are—doing it openly too. Are 
the people in Simonda less conscientious 
than those in St. Martina that they permit 

Observer.

!
they will give their aged queen 
welcome that she will not be able to

I, Then Liberty. 
(Weitern Chronicle.)

Pr esldent Kruger's plan for staggering humanity 
is to fill the Boer trenches with women as an Indi
cation of their determination to maintain liberty.

l Kill the Woi

forget it.
‘ГЖЙ!ік»,а.

Г11 sing the hymn.'
remote part of even a 
hotel has small chance of escape 
event of a fierce fire.

As we understood it these esespes 
be iron stairways with a landing level with 
at window on each flit. Thty will be on 
much the «me plan aa those upon the 

mill and will be perfectly

Id some parts of the continent the 
plaint is made that the winter has been 
mild and in consequence trade and busi- 

hae been bad. But is there not

СіШ-

•Who’ll be chief mourner?'
•I» said Hteyn, ‘for it give* ®e pain— 

I'll be chief mourner.'
Rebellious Bridgetown.

(Bridgetown Monitor.)
The sm all-pox scare hasn't visibly aflected ,

Bridgetown yet. It look. a. If tit. „commend- Стагоа-Ааі 
tion of the Council will have to be changed to s When they beard of the death
mandris. bnlore p„cnnUon.r, «ccinrtlon bncome. wb”^„r,‘h°,"d оНьГьегіЬ-
general. __ J When they heard of the death

of poor *Oom Paul.'

will

neis
another eide P—the consumer hss not had 
to buy so much. It is certainly no calamity 
to the consumer that his needs are dimin
ished. If one ton ol coal keeps his family 
comfortable where two tons would be 
needed in an ordinarily severe season, and 
ha put* in the bank the price of the ext ra 

the world has

There wm a T 
Waterloo »l„it t 
and one of a parti 
«rogation presents 
with a well filled 
latter very feeling

і
Parks cotton 
ggfe for the smallest child to descend.

The people will agree that the move i. a 
proper one. Too many safeguard, cannot 
be had against danger from fire. In the 
event of a calamity from thi. source we 
Mould find it difficult to exonerate those in 
Authority for not taking ac'-ion sooner.

A Journalistic Daniel.
(Woodstock Paper.)

Quite a number of accidents have occurred in 
the town laltly. .nd It 1. stid tb.t some people 
claim that thty can a*e In them a direct providence 
of God, m they claim that the ntienr. are of the 
world, worldly.

Moral—,Mlnd Tour Own Business.
Maple Leaf.)

Charles Daly, who went to Sussex list week to 
look after some logs on hie wife's property there, j 
bad the misfortune to have one of his kgs broken 
by some logs roiling upon him.

Brainless as Well as Boneless.
Exchange.)

To honor the occasion, Mr. Lilly, manager of the 
meat department of the Maritime Pure Food Co., 
on Tuesd*y4m»nrffactored son* boneless presse* 
Bc(t )*r's head and presented samples to the Presi
dent and other officials of the company.

1these things P •ceil lie were serve!The New 'Box Coat.'
the evening pass ' 

The death of Mi 
la* Sunday even! 

ixnanv friends to th 
bis family, ss uni 
death the decease 
health, except foi 
three weeks befor 
tog favorably ai 
-monad oaWqpdf 

On Sondny be 
mllof Whom he tal

The lady In the new box-coat 
Now trippeth down the «root.

She baa no curve nor crooked line 
bbe's straight from head to feet. 

There Is no wrinkle any place,
But prim and plain is she.

Her arms flap down so limply, too— 
And, say. It pussies me.

Now, to she plump, or to she lean ?
Hath she a witching form ?

Does she wear such a coat as that 
For 4Bbke—or to keep warm ?

She’s comely, as to smiting lacs,
aarinri

Th* (bur sack looking cost.
They do not look fifes o her costs. 

Which need to be thought nice.
Yet one resemblance yon will find. 

And th* to in the price.
These costs make yon last like cigars, 

Fair Laura, May and Lis—
The wrapper never indie 

Just whet the filler to.

The Mayoralty Contest
! ton, surely neither he 

suffered. The money may be a real ad
dition to the wealth ol the community. 
Nor is he the worse tfl bees use he baa not 
needed a pair ot overshoes. Sooner or later 
general business will get the benefit ol the 
saving mad» possible by the check to fami
ne,e, that is, to expenditure, caused.by the 
mild win'er. The check ia In any case but 

and unimportant, efad every

It ia stated that Count deBnry is bound 
to be a candidate for Mayor. The general 
impression ia that the Count will only be 
sorry once—end that is all the time. This 
will not be his first attempt and it may opt 
be his last. Tha npinionboLhia boat friend* 
is that there are other position» 4he Count 
could fill with greater acceptance
than the chair of the chief magii 
trate. It would keep Dr. Daniel
out il the Count should- run and he 
would be Inrthey wiated if Mr. Wallace 
and Mr. Moutadh retired from the contest 
Bat Mr. Walloon thinks ot the 1000 votes 
be got tost year and ■ Mr. Montaon, they 
say, is also confident. Mayor Seen has 
nothtag to “7 bat is reported to ho 
pleting his committees in n quiet way and 
getting randy far the civic buttle.

nor

!
ENGLISH AND FRENCH.

The student, ot the two largest educe- 
'tionsl institutions in Csnid» crested s 
tumult in Montreal when they heard ol the 
relief of Ladysmith. The English atud- 
enta attending McGill nniveraity led by a 
few hot heads, tried to make trouble for 
the French newapeper. end Level .Indents 

і paraded the street» in their turn and 
pulled down the Union Jack floating 
Above the Star tffi.-e. An attempt has 
been made to make political capital ont of 
the incident and the end may not bo yet.

province ot Quebec is very largely 
liberal or follower* of Tarte, an ex con
servative and present minuter of pnbho 
works. Thia gentleman's public utter- 
at— have not always been jndidoni. He 

m excitable Frenchman and makes 
■or. troubla for the government than til
the other ministers. Thé feet that the 
premier is also a Frenchman does not tend
*' -W «J--'JSTJÎ2 Гpreach many more semen, h. wanted 
2ДЇІ1ЇЙГЇЗ ««to«* to .peas, in. particular .-use, toth.

the English and French. women of the congregation. Now-a-d.ya 
Q^dLTLr intensely loyal country women had so few book, that -«re worth 

ti nnlv objections thât reading, they hsd no conversslion, theySKSSSfl's iS.ЇГЇЇЬЛ tod ,ti^. end h. togtottod to ray ,h«

<1
V

»

temporary
good condition’fioted a yew «go pxevwls 

Merchant», however, do not al
loak ti thethra of trade in this light.

-S

today.
ways
They say thlft the trade loat on a wet 

aturday never comes back. Thia how
ever, cannot be true. II it rein» Saturday 
and the people are prevented Iront buying 
ghse they need they moat do so later. Of 
course this will not apply to licenses but 
it the money is not spent on 
wet Saturday il will probably go for so 
thing useful the following week.

I

Fanante the Street.
They lie, the men who tell ns Is» loud, decisive

The Blbts, IhskMpsws aid Btottigoucbe 
Tfrl.-phooe.

Th* snrnt to here » stranger, snd th* misery’s un- 
kDOW5i,s nearest suburb end the dfcy proper

(Itoe lgouehe Telephone.)
The Experienced loureu.tot who tskei objection 

to our references to his articles, which, whi u once I For where 
published, are open to discussion, must not forget » wtodowslll to torsi with the faces to the street—

SS**!** „._Ssi«SS___
street.

>•
The

<4x--
lieense on в

The Wu iBnegme- IThe new popntar song “Change Front 
on Pretoria!” is already being song about 

Its a patriotic war song with a dis- 4Hainan IeibUEJ Deeeeued.
And cans* I have ta borrow, in a land so yonaa aad(Dl.br Courier.) . „

There WM hardly a itieet light la Hslllax last | To see apt» thoH laces stusped the look ol Went
С*™Іог traces of the ftooh sad fair sad

The women of Hililax must be giving 
the venerable Dean Gilpin the benefit ol 
their opinion just now. for in n recent ser

be raid that, as be would probably

town.
tinotive Canadian flrvor, and ia sure to 
become all the rage. Dr. J.H. March of 
thia dfy wrote it, more to St. John's 
credit.

Fridnr nl*hL Electric light posu from the pre- 
rions tier's storm wore down In or ry direction. I *°ok to yrin
The "electrics" could not run and the tram service I Ja №n0Wi raQkcn hew that are drifting through 
was completely demoralised Telephone com- the street-
munlcAtlon wss Interrupted »ll oyer the city. Ou» Йvtoîcrnpc ot reitles» feet;
400 telephones out ol 1400 were operating in Bril- I £ cu sorrow 1er the owner! ol the tooei lu the street, 
hut Moudey.

-

, [> •Ton appear to have n taste for horses.* 
•Iratefor honest I rather guess I 

have. I was in Kimberley daring the en
tire siege,’SSHt’

If she'd bseosu an e terrier I

tin.How About This "Adrt."
I (Truro SeurehMshL)

Mr. Wss. B. Geldsrt continues la the work of
m ■

- ;

r
&. \ •,; : -v

Raking
Powder

IM1

Makes the food more defidous and wholesome
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cuudtod.Unre drd. .1 btetes all «ns »••Imnl g?ЩИІгі,~г — •*- following day.

A Haie alter eight o'clock m Sudsy evening, he
wm aria d witk heart bilan aad temgk Or.

g Price .el her
ahe laaaaa a Lmily el fra daughters aad twe

at In Trek. Grmrge. el Vea 
C elder, Mia. Uhl Hie re.

<
*

№ 1<cow ver, Mis. Ji
Kn H. Miles the-----------------
h-ге, Mrs. E. D Cole sed Мім DslicÜel this city.

dом Mr. St»*» passed away abort 

KfMtod the

і

»Important іishalf part right.
!Very deep aad eldrtpnidfR dartag the

G. 8. rebec aad T. Haley will 
ea atrip «a Eanpa aad dartag 

II attead the Paria Prtr.

Îoddfellow, a Kright of Pythiaa,
1

*J .3me»ran? іCircle. Fhr 
,ra wa> the meter el 

te Cap-
Mr. sad Blit Quality must also be taken 

into consideration.
rather than apparent cheapness that the 
intelligent housekeeper seeks.

’ WELCOME is not the cheapest Soap in price,
but it will last longer, do the most satisfactory work, ' 

1 and is economical to use.

n great miey yeoe Mr.
the M
tabs Connolly. sod

►

h I і,all
thetoeh It is real value i ri;

,
o'

Iel Mala 
riritad hy 

tote weak, whaa Min Mary B. 
called away ta net, after

,The hame si Mr. John Мсвгогу.
N. E.wes

st thetk* le the bosl 
sod ViЦAIGBT TALK.

ot which in
sérions less. Helesres s

the pole

,gstd his death as a ____
widow, three pout daeghfcsra, aad ether retail resв received by the 

*en withheld he- 
that the 
nt, in coofl leace. 
these

*<a bright sad cheery yeea>laaga. The
lady aad tod yrry mnuy triade, wto wftàtto ev- 
iagtoaUr will greatly n a. tor. It ha. only toe.

Mr. Мсвгогу. to- graad fatter ci 
bdy.waa tore, to the eaacury.

a of
k cladeaTbanday oftkia1

Tk. funeral whfck took plaça eXaeaday
ia charge of Sdoart Iridpe L O. O. F.

I Mr J. H. Baal, collector ol 
Шаги Mr Baal wuom ol ». Joku tart known Ia short tisse ►

|ii u*lp—t dûs eus ssd thoegh he had at
tained the age eiW years he waa wonderfully active 
To the ssrriviag members oi .his testily much sym*

the latethe
thewhich 

Mr. JseTis WBaoe jr^ 
ol ladies on Thnieday 1

the church and grave.
Bev. Mr. Warlag rMdating la the abort bet

net not be 
і letters aad whs»

n large party 
8.80 natil T. The 

rMT eere beautifully decorated with cat l»we re,
ions aad rnbber plants . Those pieaeat were Mrs.
W. W. Alla», Mia. A. P. Barnhill. Mis. J. Moors, 
Mrs. Bohnitsne. Mbs Holly, Mrs. Ban, Mrs

►

fpressive service at the henee There 
the funeral

ІУpathy is extented.
The Heptane Bowing Chib tournament excited 

lovers oi the game this week. 
The reantt of ThnradsT nighU eonlertwas aa fol
lows: Hanatngtoa and Beach woe йота Day and 
Carrie, 8 to 0; Hanaiagtoв wen irem Frdh and 
Kinnear, § te 1 ; King aad Warwick won bom Han- 
ningtoa and Beach, 8 to 8; Campbell andMcBae 

bom Day and Carrie. StoO; Robertson and 
Sears wen frem Campbell and McKae, б to •; Tor- 
bee and Thompson wen f ;om Macnefll sad Bodgers 
• to 1; King and Warwick wen bom Bobeitsoa and 

•feesis 8 to a.
The death of Lacy wile ol Mr. Me C. Barbour of 

Bichmosd street took place Tlareday night alter a 
long and tedious illness frqm tumors on tbs brain. 
The deceased was twice married btr list husband 
beta* the late Gilbert Bobir sou, one son, Mr. 

Bcbinsee oi this marriage is still living.
of the

►Try the 
Great

Borax
Soap,

Knight, .ad WO kite—I»

•dewed Ike todoeiag :

r mart be май 
ira Society ? 

OGRESS : —I see 
denies that he ie 
huge* «gainst
y be true enough 
imebody] should 
Ige so powerful 
ses and no one 
from the church 

to yFree Baptist 
any others who 
i. Where is the 

Justice.

Amoagtt- >

I
^3BgІтуСМСІ.w(pi the lrttonF. 

C. B. to ........... ... Ansi Caria Lodge Ne. IK.

K."

Go waa. Mia. LeB. Thompson. Mo. J.l A. Clarke. 
Mia. Fled Hardi 4L Mia. Drill. Mr*. ІШ, Mrs.
Tsytor.Mrn.Thompwm.Mri.ABM Wrik*. Мя.
Freak White. Mia- Portai. Mia. Bat*. KsetvIUe, 
Mia. J. A. Gregory. Mira Mtori. Alloa. Mrs. 
Smith, aad MriaJ. E.uy. Mia. Wllaoa waa ably

» J

IofP.
Tana Hah. to red and while roaaa aad btae low- 

ca.best ol iyy bom SlloamLodreLO O. F 
гема, ivy aad nmitex

************* I
A large créèrent ol 

from Jewel Lèàjto
A broken сіЖ of white mere 

feras from the local lodge 
Circle. ;r- \

Aereacempt Ases. cuution. ud rtrito 
the word -Blotter- to parple leteia, bomttode- 
ccaaed*. brofhdk, Mr. C. J. Stamen.

atm. Atom, Krtey aad Gattariae Wllmot.
",of the CaaadiaaWr а ІиаеШаї Fraoch eUan’pinto.

_________ the ladria pria.. аж rlegriij
piece ol cfatoa. The booby toll to the tot of Mia. 
Alice Walter whom reward waa a dainty article Of

'I whiat which
l 1

J brie tebrac. aad to Mia. J. A. Gregory lor tor arttore. Buhner waa bolero her filnsm 
moat faithfal aad etorgaik wortera is Braarcl at carda achlaa pia tray wrt

Kn. Bald oa Friday aftaraaoa. Mar. 1. ealertala- 
«1 a large samher otter lady Uaado <ri«pito the

bom frriada la Maeeterter, Botertaoa * AUriom.
Cat Iowan, маса, rpirea aad ten», Mr. aad Mrs 

Victor Gowlrad.
Lily of the sal ley aad аагіїаж boaqaet from Mr 

sad Mro. В. H. Cblpmaa.

Bro^ud'wtotimm aad Mrs. W.J. Hn. (Dr.) DrspmgaTo aploaaaat orartagitohm

Гг„,Гі married frriada oa Friday Mar. S. at ter home,
A large boaqart ol yellow flowsrs from MU* Mecktoaharg street. The erealag 

Gcacc Smith. joyed.
White rows, hyacinths, ferns aad spires bom Mr. Mr. aad Mrt. Walter Holly eatertaiaed mo* do- 

andHro-TVslITT Ugh teUy st üieir Ьоашгіоі Hal in street Item. o.
White earns Нова, roees. porple hyednfte end Friday evening. Mer. E iDorlng the ereeleg the 

lyy from su— Bobbins. gneeta were lereished wkh horea aad hells aad a
Narcissi, smilax and white bloMoma irum Mrs. Birriag Johllatlo. U hoaor of Ladysmlth's reliel ea" 

Hoare and Miss DanieL sued. There were twelve tabled lor whist. The
В. аиШпіІт arranged cut Hagers from Mrs. Pul coriomro worn by the ladles)wmeT«ryprotty. 

Bobinson. Rev. Dr. Hartley's many friend, both In Wert
Pmk roses, lily of the Talley, amilsl and ivy from aad dty proper will learn with regret the! hit 

Mrs. Balding; ends large quantity of cat flowers health teeagsia beeem, precarious ullha is once 
r ir ці rtf L. ■ fricudi. I more in danger.

Brouela street church was draped la black sad | Mr. M. Connolly left theirtof the week о» в 

tfce rendered the niant solemn hymns. Mr. I visit to New York- 
Bustin the organist played the Dead March, as the I Mrs. T
emtet wm borne Horn the chnroh by the pad I been quite 111 tor eereraldeye ri reported much 

bearers, Meure. L B. Kleretead, N. BOey, W. F- improred.
Hathesrey і Jack SOP. H. B. Codur ud Fruk |

Fries ud F. A. Dftemu.
teteadTîliüiwMtetbe «ritertoinmut 1 Mar. S.-Mr.AltonFerEUUUtortotoed eum- 

üüS^fühüL.iattrtto. BMW rt the «Uto's her Of hh Wtih Wtort to* іитогіу .ey^U-
Ukta* hoars were dellghttolly spent Mrs. NiTtrnwill entertain tte Married .Folks'

r to Be.
Progress :—The
gistrate that the 
« sbout’questioD- 
ne to demand sa 
iltnen, 1 under- 
nt and no doub* 
ht to be. But if 
itement s proper

Miss Floria Whales of Eusses is visiting relatives

an this city.
мім Fan joy spent last week in Woodstock a 

guest in the family of Bev. J» W. Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. *. C. Bikin sprats few days in 

Fredericton in the early part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. James epical end family of Apoha* 

qui remained In ike eity a short time tide 
their way to Boston to bid good bye to their friends 
here. Th y will make Boston there home in to are.

A large and appreciative audience was present 
at the patriotic cos cert in the Institute on Tnee- 
-dsy evening and enj .jed the weU arranged pro
gramme, on which some of the best known names 
to the city appeared. The National Anthem sung 
hy the audience to the accompaniment of the 62od 
fraud opened the concert, and was followed by 
«оте well played selections by the band. Miss 
Margaret Armstrong** reading of “An Old Wife** 
Prayer" was well done and won tor the young lady 
much applause. A pretty and i fective feature 
the flag drill by lady Fastness, their movements be
ing especially well and gracefully executed. “Mer
lily I Beam" by Miss Knott was beautifully render
ed and won lor ber an encore. A readirg entitled 
«•A Proposal", was followed by a very beautiful and 
well arranged tableau called "Boll Call". Klpltogs 
Becwsiosa read by Mr. J.B.M. Baxter to that

Mrs. A. P. Barnhill is quite Ш at her home, I Duke I j

bet Resident.

ive yon an Idea. 

Progress :—Can 
Lontreal men have 
k in the dty this 

Laborer. f$€k
j;

«
O'Reilly of Lancaster, who has

вето Fuller.

»ROGRESS :—There 
g to our wire, end 
plesssnt afternoon 
one then the hawk- 
re re about the en- ’ 
iting them os they 
idsyi «go s wolf 
tel figure indulged 
1er and narrowly 
itisement. Things 
itty рем when

4*1
BMWCAHTLM. \to »

VJ.gentrimu» own ucfilrint ud Imyromlie 
rioand tte ftnt put o< this proRtunu. TM 
tor on tu «coud part.

Part II. opoud srith Her Mnlsriy, sang by Mr- 
J. N. enltortoBd. Mrs. 8. WlUri than gamin read
ing entitled Ordered to too Front.

KlpUng*. Atout-Miaded Bogfu.'snng by Bay. 
JL. Є. H. Dicker followed, liter which a physical 
drill by the tody résiliera wu given.

The bud played several patriotic selection.
entitled toe Bo Id tors ol too 

■Queen brought ton progremme to a close, 
lore dripoislng toe audience nog Bale Britannia 

•with much exprrorion. _ .
Mr. J. 8. McLeuof this city was In Woods lock 

lor » short time tori week.
HI» Lordship Bishop Kiagdoa .put • кя h0,lr*

In the city ton beginning of toe week, on business.
The Interesting concert given recently in Trinity 

•church school house wu repented nt too Seamku's 
Ml'slon ou evening early In the week ud wu 
■very lariely attended. An interesting feature of 
the el sir being big pipe selection! by • srilor on 
one of toe ship, to port. Others whom name, ip- 
penred on toe programme were: Olga Smith, Mrs. 
Littler, Mrs. F. B. Tlmr, Мін Grace Manning, 
Miss Patton ud others.

Мій Alice Flewel.inr left the first ol the week to 
pay e yislt to friend, in Northampton, Mus.

Mr. Willie Allison, son of Mr. Joseph Allison 
who buboes quite Ш with » severe cold ri report
ed convalescent.

There wu n very 
Waterloo meet baptut church e few cyeelngi ago, 
ud one of n particularly hippy nntnre. The con
gregation presented Bos.C. T Phillip, toeputor 
with « well filled pane, to which presentation toe 
totter Tory feelingly responded. Later cake ud 

served, ud a short programme made 
toe evening pass very pleasantly.

The death ol Mr. B. A. Stamen, which occurred 
tost Sudsy eyrnlng, came u a sadden shock to his 
mruy Mends to toil city, ud waa n terrible blow to 
bu family, si util within twenty minute, ol hb 
■death toe deceased was in tie enjojlgont of good 
health except 1er toe fracture of bis leg sustained 
three waste before. That, however, wu progress
if favorably gad Mr. Stamen expected to to
^undaTCtad . numtor of oaUrrs with 

of whom to talked and chatted as oanal, dtelnt-

i. Fheie is no gum
______ rubber or Anything

In CorticeUl Skirt Protec
tor that will chafe your

It ie made of specially grown 
specially span end specially 
woven wool

• It is better than any other skirt 
protector because it is made of 
different and better wool—it has 
an elastic, porous weave that 
dries out quickly When wet and 
sheds dust easily 

Sewed on flat—not turned over— 
oneortworowsof stitching—every 
dress goods shade.
Sold every

where 4 eta.' 
a yard.
Labeled thus

^râhîto toe party returned to too reriduc. of I .hist club Th.reday .suing.
Mr ud Mrs. Williams on Charlotte street, where Mil JamuBibinson, Mdtortos ud, Mite Bob- 
light refreshments wen served, ud mute and тиг- icon, returned lut week from Bute, where they 
ion, runes indulged to. The decoration to the b*se lieu spending the winter. r^Tteo, . patriotic nature, mrt red. Mr. JohnBrsnrterU entered to hri re.Mo.re 

white ud bine were profusely uwd. After rererel I with n heavy cold.
його ol though eojoy—ent to. gurta, among Cu. Tuu -d tel. were to tire, tola wrek . 
П ure ZZllowtoi. driperred : I Mto Auto Hkte, round, Srtuday Irem Bre-

Mr. В. B. Machnm. *"• Macknm,
Mr. J. W. Smith, Mrs. Smith,
Mr. H. Bobh. Mrs. Bobh,
Mire Jsnto, Pen boro. Mire Helen Slipp,

Mlu Natal Cowan,
Him Elea Lawson,
Mbs J. McNally,
Mlu Lure Man roc,

tor
■ Ivahoes.

і N /
.lady members of

10 Mri. Grace Csnrttori ol Miltorton lrripudlng a 

lew days to town.
Mr. J. N. Golding, the hurtling repretent afire or 

J. A A. McMUluJB. John, wu to town u Bator.

and s tableauan afternoon opera 
sans would ratify 
inttoned protecto1, 
ye on the “sleeve 

A Parent.

4
Miss Aggie Monroe,
Miss Sadie Lawson,
Miss Mary Gunn,
Mass Belle Tbompton,
Miss Bessie Thompson, Mr. A. B. McLean,

Mr. W. Hopper,
Mr. L. J. Gunn,
Mr. Billy Sharpe,
Mr. Mort. Wilson,

Two members ol a family dead at the earns time, 
Is a etartingly sad experience and one which but 

called upon to go through. It, however, 
the lot of Mr. and Mrs. P. McBride of

Mr. Al. Wheeler Impending s tow days at Me

Edgar Fairweather,8t. John, and| Wm. White, 
registered st the Waverly this 1Progress:—I eee 

ictor Geo. R. Vin- 
neglect of duty, 
і? Where is the 
} It the people of 
t liquor sold in the 
ould respect their 
y, keep e man on 
> prevent violation 
are not places near- 
reek day and Sun- 

Everybody knows 
6 openly too. Are 
Is less conscientious 
ins that they permit 

Observer.

Hamilton, wereMr. B. Jordan, 
Mr. H. Wetmore, 
Mr. Arthur King, 
Mr. B. Colwell.

P.J.Venoll.u-M. P. P. loi Gloucester, and 
Hector of carton* ri Bstimrit, wm in Fred

ericton tost week.
Mr. John Maloney of BogerssUle .pent sudsy

few are
BT. QBOROS.wLur street to give up two beautiful children 

within a lew hours last Sunday, the eldest aged____
but seven years and the youngest six months both I r. c. and Episcopal churches, 
of whom died from spinal meningitis, while another At the R. Y-P. U. meeting on Wednesd ay even- 
a young lady, died ol consumption nine weeks ago. ^ % epectal temperance programme was given. 
The little ones who died on Sunday were buried in Mrg. Seely, 8t John, and Mr. Percy Gil- 
the same casket, and as they lay In their last long mor were guests of Hon. A. H. sndj Mrs. Gillmor, 
ilrep, the arm ol toe elder encircling the younger, ш w„t. 
the right was pathetic to toe extreme. Mr. ud мій Bilnlln O'Brim gave niqulltieg party to a 
Mra. McBride have the deepeat sympathy of many namber ol young lady friends on Tnudny niter- 
friends In their ud bereavement. ’ nom ol lut week.

The weekly entertainment ol St. Stephens church I ,r Alexander Cameron, of Divinity college. 
Guild wu In charge ol toe mlsrionaiy committee Nlw ^11 be In town ud slctotty until May.
mi, week, ud wu made very plereut ud agree- Mr- ud Morris Cltoch are receiving con- 
able, the tenor ol U being In keeping with million- —дцпИом on the arrival of a daughter, 
ary work. A ado. -The King of Love my Shop- мім Nellie Stout, who hu been rpending n lew 
herd i,» wm rendered by Mrs. W. Davidson. Mlu with her frtoni, Mlu B. O'Brrin, relnrns to
Llsingrtou rend n paper on St Francia, топі solo, b„ bom> p, at. Andrews today, 
entitled “Godi Stocs" by Mr. Busy Dun; » Mlu Battle Gillespie of Call(prnU»,U vUlting rt 
p.peiu«.Doofi»cby Mrt.John A.Bowssud Ьиивс1е'.,Mr.Samnel John.torn. _
, relo “Glory to Thee- by Mm- DnvMnon. , The Bicycle club mretuxt Monday evening with

desired to thla city m Monday eve- 
Ntefla- Dalrell who for mm years

—Ash Wednesdsriw'u observed In toeMxa.e.

301 MILLIONS.plesssnt gathering at the

prid-np C ipltti Stock o/slltne Chartered Bento of Csnsds ...........................tel MO

BhSBfSBSbteP^too^j^^:.;::::

Revenue oi the Dominion of Canada for past year, say.......................................................................... ss,uwtuw
............................ $289,824,417

Total

1 ccfl-e were

ij Contest 
it doBury is bound 
Ixyor. The general 
Count will only be 
і all the time. This 
impt and it дау not 
п-dDt hii boni hrionda 
positions 'the Count 
jester acceptance 

the chief magi, 
keep Dr. Daniel 
lould -run and ha 
ed if Mr. Wallace 
»d from the contort 
u oi the 1000 solos 
Mr. Mention, they 

Mayor. Sean has 
«ported to bo 
і in a quiet way and 
civic battle.

So Total oeeesooood-

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK. 4

RICHARD A. MCCURDY, President.
• I

- $301,844,538I Had CASH ASSETS OH 
December Slat, 1899, . 
Amounting to

il
■ЛV î

(h,<f .tm^Tto(^P^I‘^  ̂W^B^P^^r°0mM^I.^ygu.slSor”ltF^T “*

ГьГІАСОвГ Ab JOHNSON, oener.1 Agent.
- - Halifax, N. 8.

The
nlng ot Mr».f

OKKUKWiea. >

■ï-Sâ-
: Г .Л s e -c»' ydl. I hu,, Jwle Lyon oi Kingston, msdS A Vlrit te ter

nut Mrs. John Smith, recently.
І м lu Blucte Richard! I» Tir king «rhada la St.

.1 ■!'
y» yv. ”.ii au-.

' \ii‘<r.-nt

Іі
W .C V: L- ' J

ETS a
Maritime Prevtoeu, Newfoudlud ud Ut. Pierre. - - - - 

JOHN ADAMS DIXON. J
St. John,

New Brunswick

Ю Him Mabel Smith expect» to riawtol» weak for 
a protracted visit to her au| IMP, ; Jetejteii, In 
Cornwallis, N.B. > <vf *

Mr. ud Mrt, J®1* JUcherda utert»ln«d_pi 
ter of their friends its Whlrt P«(y -“Inosday 
evening lut, n very priaunt •vringv-V-»'^ 
all present. Among those present were Mr. Wm. 
McLeod end Mrs. McLeod, Mr. D. A. Richards 
sad Mrs. Rickards, Сарі. Peatman and Mra. Peat
man, Mr. R- D. Whelpley and Mra. W^flplpj. Mr.
N. Gorkam and Mr. C. G. Richards. __

Oa Touday nvutog a largn umtotww. Invited 
tea surprise party rt to. reridnmmofMr.e.A. 
Fowler, Mr. Fred Short bring to. «ЬМІjaovarte 
ton «finir. Thou present were, Mr. a»d Mm. Fred 
Wtolnlay. Mr. ud Mrs. D. Bogle, Him Flossie 
Mritoy.Miu Sadie Bslyea, Mri. Dewu.Mri. 
Qeorgto Bslyu, Mlu Juste BelyoQ Mlu Wmnte
. Cenruiuu oa Pul Bran.

u
m W va nn You. W an'

• ST. AGU5TINEURv a
CO ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gaghtown, Sept. 2i, 1899.

<>x-- tyr-s
r Jteog

mg “Change Front 
ly being sung about 
war long with a dir- 
ivor, and is rare to 
Dr. J.V. March of ' 

more to St. John'a

ME G“Hwing used both we lthink |the St. AgUStlnfa 
preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic. ^ Q Си)упа]

Union Street!
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o a taste tor boraea.’
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g.Dwwri, 17 Wntertto.
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>*.1Itata
Is is'Hafe «І.el «a**t ж жа 

реесйсжПу 
beydayoflife? A few у 
* couple of children.

at:UdaÉkntk 
>em of marriage,

H. В. •ftaal;af
«ГьWM* tu ai gamм

tie*And >ai:lli■it
Yyaaa

tag, ehe 
beta the daya, 

such ж tittle

.A. ML
і ta TaM

1 ллГй! TWy же-taiі ta Ihr Aa peal: 'щ їв: eftwL а1I
Мі. data D.

О.ж.,1
•fttaw—tW.ifralong the top 

пП of the ilat.kr I bv h|a If Mx. J. W. VSTkSe^a vtaі MDr. Wsatrills, PIMт. *. a-a.
affcytW

#4tWaqvncL 
Bot there** 

something wrong 
about this ooodi- 
thm. One word 
цмшо it — 

•‘•unnstnrsL** 
•It*a _
: tore to he t*

aiai tW•* *oca<•1:Маж I.—Ma.

»Mft uBntaieaj.tta 
autan

..чиї jrorma. AOn.1
|W' Ми t-üioew.l

X titane nattaCSetaln WM 
Mr. F. Mcl#u Mabl 

ІШ l«ll. «os- 
MtaFksjstr.nl Su Jota

tanrtCnx.nf Неї 
l'»snwnrtia«wi

kTi
Ma See. K. Onkelt. ert» lee ken iMkt le 

Dk*T.
Mke moi Coïtait ti «Ml
Mr. ni Ma C.C.

OrtThe ~Albert" ToOet
Baby'a Owe

ШпТАШЖОХГТЖ.■л;it.tasta.tn •T-Iai ta» МежаМаже* A-MM«*MelА Оо......... ...... МмTh*Аsa: оі мш ет
km.Mi.nl

е« Wlfty, а
Which c.-s strength. Cure these

_________  back with ell tts joy».
Diseases of the delicate womanly or

gans are poaitirely and permanently 
cored by the use of Dr. Pierce1» Faronte 
Prescription. Thousands of 
.a wonal ea tiring nitacaeea to the Ualli

j Ж.Ш
«il healthЙ whs* W waa naifiaaly д.

mi Dr.
81 with Mat |ж good order. ШвHe waa oaarayd

Mar. Т,—I aaatWIyaa Wee had pA*** Cep
has, aaMr.I Wmaa* 

MtW mb*

Waie
1er. W. Г. Pazhar,

«WMMp aft Jackaaa Fall 
Mather. Marti Brewer. 
■Bar. Q.Blraiaad wait 
WWim

Mr mi Mit. B.B.M

МЬІеСаЬцВМai mlMrala M BL Joha this
my Bit at -Wft

TatftajV
aine lara W «Mil"a WM mi*I

MW Mahal Omet, MW ABoaMai IW »«f making tea.
Te lire je*M lNi*|y WftberltftSick women are inrited to cxmsntiDr.

Pierce by letter without charge. Ваду 
іа ЬрМ ss private and its Any 

guarded as ж вас red confidence. AH 
•were are mailed in private envelopes 
bearing no printing ^ou them. Address

sftL*ffiia?aESs*i№d*
oar family physicun wiUmt my food rmJU

‘Golden Medical Discovery* and two viala of 
Mb * Pleasant Pellets.* "

at tW MMTW'I Mr
wffl antra MYi 
lay mk. ml ■Ч.Ч.1 hftar Mkn.Hn. 

Loom ul bn dn Шп Asm. Ike

іецмккікіаккпк 
MhsMMMaMcAku.a 

Mknrsmb.Hi. ma

atralla
m Btantaa» til Опікам

wend. Oat Ska SU On bk» b Mnbnl niet SЄгіЄА-Osm.Il
M ntiwwestatn 

tta mllttany
_____ata ta taking, ton

Mr. snl Mis. A. Є. Mi 
Ma Ikslr trinls b tkb ri 

Mro. ta. Сипу M DM 
J.W.Ckmy.lbm*

Mb AHct Mown b

btteifly. wkkk m pM Bisk ud wbkll t» ta
nkndkntbfkHpaanbmlbSMein
be..Mck tas. Tkb b msknnunn Mtks

oi Plaka. Free Cire Fer ІЄ1.iW. a law da) a laMaaa. Healao 
of lac March 4th.

Mil. T. W. Brown of Bay Verte la tW gante cl 
.MIB.D.C Flrth.

G. M. L. Brown of Eventa speat a lew daya ia 
Montreal thia week.

Ша Worship Mayor Мату aad M

A new remedy^It b whh iscxst bbelk. Ж. H. Ткк. rind wife 
oeM.pb stint,* 

asMsyM tkb wort.
ArtknrH.8t.au., M 

untied M tows tab Tab 
Ml.ufko. H. C-8bf

СЬвгсЬШ. 1 Vigor. Dr. InтПНьшшіж.
reeMpt of thtaw. IMW-

Z&SZSlr’ZS?-Mb L. Welke-Vulty Hr.
F.L.T.Burt

K.Dr. Puree*. Pellets cure nabs AM kb breaker
~t---- MoldM inlbl MAM port,
lasskbr hoAnkkbd стеки» tta stall. No 

YunoMk asking br lstn

8Utm ul H. t. McLMeky, As SSf
potaedbytta tnwneonndllo watt opoetke Mis- 
bter ol Public Works UklAnr IblWITSMI.» lee

MykbeonbCbrum t
by tW Mr важ Mr.- ■ UseIS^Tte.bMMMM

itke tad bn readied op to
c. вМжпМу sickt. Mis. Мжггжу so-their

Mb days tan they pup 
Moaototo rttsnki tab 
aaiTnmsA.

$eonpubd the mayor.
Ju. Stoau. et As Fort DaMal Luttai Ce.day.emabHowO belli by:

Hu. A. 6. lues, F.C.
Hu. Mr. lastiec Mouther.
Mr. JesUce Jotasoto 
Horn. J.W. Louloy, httr Gonl.
Hu. W. T. Ftpss. M. K. C.
Hoi. IX McCordy. M. L. C.
Has. ▼. H. Owen, M. L. C.
Hu. J
Hu. J. McNeil. M. L. a 
BL Her. Moufr Morphy.
Mr. J. A. Bancroft, M. P. P.
Dr. KudsU. M. P. F.
Mr. A.M.etdoey, M.F.F.
Mr. воопre Mitchell, M. P. P.
Mr. Vm. Low, M. F. P.
Mr. B. M- Hrrel. M.P. P.
Mr. V. Fi xprtrick. M. P. P.
Mr. A. HhUbortu, Sergeut-st 
Boo. Dr. Bollock.
Ber. Dr. Sounders.
Boo. Dr. 8. P. Block.
Borg. Licit. CoL W. ToMn.
Major Honrsrd. A. P. D.
Mr. Taylor. (Dockyotd).
LleoL CoL Crone, 63.-d Bifleo.
Captain Hensley.
Lient. CoL Wortley.
Dr. A. H. McKsy, Sept, of education.
Mr. B. Chip men. Secy, of Agrlcolmre.
Dr. Morphy, Pґотіосіжі Bngtoeer.
Sherifl ol Halifax.
City Le corder.
Mr. darner Austen,
Mr. J. B. Carrie.
Mr. B ake Croiton.
Mr. C rah un Bonner.J

Miss Belli Loritt. youngest daughter of Senator 
LoTitt, of Yarmouth, died In Colorado, 3rd , of 
consumption.

PerfectionIrecoinedTta rooktoaUos of Cou. Oonou 
by tta №n tank
mlgood reqoi ittoh b beta* circulated br ex Coun
cillor Edward Altai to reenter tta council, wkich 
tt to generally b 
ed by that gout 

At the ooaduelou ol tta regubi eerrieu M Trinity

Pridny. A lately n-Manto Zwktar-SeUn gU. 
Katie

»Ji ■11!і I Toothpuy are bakbg preparatory tor tta

""puny delicti left MM week br Mutinai where 
he will attud college.

D.C.Onllu left toil week tor Hceedeiugn- He
waa accompanied by Misa Christopher wW Wan
ed to her home after a brief via*.

.wffl be acceptand Маж 8 -Mr. d. Ж. W 
to kb bed dartag tts p. 
the efacts ol Tsccla.tloi 

Tta new enraie, Mr. 1 
Otoe on Friday eiu bg 
his art Irai bare.

The hand Sad a good 
Friday caching. They 
This sum will go tor Ai 

Mro. to. Tweed ie I 
resides ce Thursday ear

W.udA.Bktataa
ton to tta S. в. Plan
who took stock W none.
bg Into possosslu. В
the post-offlee.

Ota oltta most pin 
gtaen by Mr. ud

I
і -LltUeWy bWo.wane Powder.chmich OB Bnaday eveaiac.Bav. Mr. Bamb.ickMack. M. L. a I; a aorvloa

oi pratoe and tbackagiotnf would be edeied. He 
brtoly alluded to An ctaege alalia In Sooth Africa 
Ud token during the put few weeks, tow Iron rer

ead ioa .es the British 
Tietory after ntetory, ud tta reUelof Ladytmilh

bated that la place of the malar $Gregory Ore ne, don. 
Arthur Antes, Boys* brigade. 
Joe Anatom, Soldier.
Abx McLeod. Oolosed sport. 
Willb erntan, Ben mj.

For Sele at all DrugglsU.Doctor-‘Gangrene has get in.’ 
McClntchy—‘Thank burina fer the 

color.’

-r - had
V Л

і John Preeper, Axeman. FOR
V-

WIWD80U.

Mar. 8 -Mimea Bert and Ada Smith have Wm 
vlaiiinjc friend* la Halifax.

MW Brows ol Wladaor, waa the gaaat ol Mrs. 
Aahtoa last week.

Misa Ethel Morphy haa returned home trom an 
extended visit with frietda in Hnlliax.

Mias їСичпн Smith returned on Batnrday from a 
visit to her sister Mrs. Joe McDonald, Woltville.

MW Florence ТошИ. KentvÜk, who has been 
rMting her sinter, Mrs. Wilson, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Borehsm, who have Wen 
guests at Fairfield tor a few weeks, have returned 
to Halifax.

Messrs. J. Woodworth and Percy Smith returned 
last week from a business trip to New York in 
their mining interests.

Miss Jettie KUcup returned home on Monday 
of last week from Halifax, where ajie had been 
visiting friends for the past two months.

Mr. Ed. Paddington was in Windsor on Wednes
day Inst on his return to Halifax from a trip to 
Lunenburg and other points along the south shore.

Mrs. C. K Eville, formerly of Parrsboro, now of 
Truro, and little Miss Vivienne, arrived here on 
Wednesday last and are visiting at ‘Island Home.* 

MW Nellie Rogers, ol Lunenburg, is visiting 
with Miss Fannie Tapper, Queen Street. Miss 
Roger's many friends will be glad to see her in our 
midst again.

On Wednesday, Feb. 88th, Mr. Lawson Smith 
who holds a lucrative position in the employ of the 
American Express Co., Boston, passed through 
Windsor en route lor the home of hie adoption. He 
was called home on a aad mission.

BRIDGETOWN.

Мав. T.—Mr. Stanley Porter and bride of Yar
mouth spent n few days in town last week with his 
brother, Mr. Stephen Porter. On Thuradsy they 
returned to Dlgby where M>.Porter is superintend
ing the work on the new banks 

Mr. Joe Boggles of the Bank of Nov» Scotia, 
Halifax, ie at home on a week's vacation.

Mr. E. L. Thorne, manager of the Union Bank of 
Halifax, was here inspecting the Bridgetown and 
Lawrence town agencies list week.

Miss Hattie Walsh has returned from a visit of 
several weeks in Granville.

Miss May Tapper of Bound Hill has been In town 
a few dsys.

Dr. M. B. Armstrong, who has been confined to 
the house with a severe cold for several days. Is able 
to attend to his practice again.
■Mrs. 8. B. Davis of Yarmouth is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. M, E. Armstrong.

DIG BY.

Мав. 7.—Mr. Thomas Hutchings ol 8t. John was 
in town last week.

Mrs. Bichard Thorne Is visiting Mends at Ohio, 
Yaimontb county.

Mr. В. B. Feltus ol Lawrencetown is registered 
at the Burnham House.

Mrs. Geo. Corbett of Annapolis, who has been 
visiting Mrs, Wood, has returned home,________

Job. McDonald, Fortune toiler. 
Clarence McD nald, Colored lady. 
Ewin Bauld, Colored Indy.
W. Greene, Uncle Sam.
Oswald Brandis, Son ol Erin.
Chaa. Lynch, Canadian Volunteer.
Boy Walker, Preatou Dade.
John Walker, Preston Belle.
Frank MU or. Bailor boy.
Jas Chapman, Wounded Canadian. 
Jaa. Burbridge. Preston dude.
Arthur GrUfi-h, Preston dude.
Percy Short. Sailor.
Edw. Young. Chebncto.
Wm. Young, Knight of St. Patrick. * 
John Molt——
Edw. Venott, Mr. Honeycutt.
A, Hopson, Clown.
H. Dickey, Jockey.
J. Hope we V, American officer.
Thoe Izydon, N W M P.
J. Sinclair-------
Geo. Downie, Normandy.
Stuart Kiddy, Buffalo* ВШ.
B. Moseley, Cadet.
W. Borg-e. Knight .1 lfi'-h center/. 
Clarence Owens, Mrs. Honeycutt. 
Bobble Martin,Gordan Highlander. 
Parker Mosher, Kruger.
E McPhee, Spanish Sunbeam.
Jas Foston, Soldier of the Queen.
В Tufts, Jockey.
E Whelpley, tor our country's cause. 
Pete Owene, Agent lor hard times.
W Meredith, Tramp.
Fred Moseley, Fisherman.
Walter Meredith-------
W Symonda, Boston baseballist.
G. Watson, American officer.
W E Bowera, Bowery sport.
W Shuts, Old English gent.
Arthur Conrad, Dartmouth axeman. 
H Dong as, Boer,
T Msrock, Spaniard.
Kat j Patterson, Snow fl ike.
Liddy McDonald, Night.
Miss G. Mctiulre, CM В
Mies A Jenkin, Union hockeyist.
Jessie Morton, Red, white and blue.

DON’T 
TAKE 
MEDICINE

ARTISTS.‘ U
Î 1 > WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS. 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc., etc.

Munebcterio» Artists, Ооіогшеп to Her HsJastT 
the Queen and Royal Family.

FOB BALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY * SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

Vendôme Hotel on 1і
і

І . / Asthiif you are weak and 
run down, use:la

IRuttner’s Emulsion,ii' <

which is FOOD, 
rather than medicine. 
It will soon build you

Despairing VI 

Find New 1

J PROBATE COURT.
City end County ol Saint John.

PABB8BOBO.1 To the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John 
or any^Coastable of the said City and County—

YirHEREAS the Executors of the estate of W Margaret Millidge deceased have filed la 
this Court an account of their Administration of the 
said deceased's esuti and have orayed that the 
same may be passed and allowed in due form of 
Law.

Yo

ouglup.[Рвоевжвв is for sale at Parrsboro Bookstore.] 
Mar. 7,—The whist club will be discontinued 

during.the season of Lent.
A few gentlemen have termed a reading club with 

Dr. Townshend president and Dr. McArthur sec
tions. The club is very comfortably quartered in 
the MacKeneie block.

Rev. A. B. Higgins, Dr. McArthur and Mr. 
Varley Fullerton, attended the At Home at ML 
Allison last Friday evening.

Mrs. F. B. Eaton to visiting her parents atHants-

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Holmes have become the 
happy parents of a eon.

Miss Helen Fraser who haa been quite Ш, to 
somewhat better.

Miss Maude Corbett to visiting friends in Sussex 
and Sackville.

Miss Kate McNamara to spending a week with a 
friend at Amherst Point.

Dr. McDougall, Truro, was in town on Monday.
Mrs. Guest has gone to Boston where her hus

band is ill.
Miss tiow to visiting Pictou.
Messrs M. L. Tucker, N. C. Norby, В. B. Reid, 

have lately been to 8L John.
Miss Howard of Port GrevUle is the guest of Mrs, 

J. Corbett.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Pngsley are receiving con

gratulations on the birth of a daughter.
Mr. J. B. Lavers, 8L John has been staying at 

hotel Alpha.
Mr. Harry Corbett has returned from St. John.

І

Dr. Chase’s 
Linseed

Always get PUTTNER’fis 
It is the original and best.І on are therefore required to cite the Heirs and 

next of kin ol the deceased and nil of the creditors

and for the City and County ol Saint John at the 
Probate Court Boom in the Pngsley Building in the 
City of Saint John oo Monday the twenty sixth day 
of March next at eleven o'clock In the forenoon then 
and there to attend the passing and allowing of the 
said accounts as grayed for and as by Law directed. 
t —^ > Given' under my hand and the seal ol 
Î3. L-} the said Probate Con-t this nineteenth 
(«—v—.) day of Febru iry A. D. 190ft.

(Sgd) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judos or Pnonaxa,

A Tearing Cold Too many oethi
March ior core, t
ular case is beyoi 
treatment.

It n unneoesiM 
et the eithmo Fi 
■taring eyei, free 

mStireiiouli 
в new hope in 1 
seed fiodTurpen 
which bss prow 
в prompt reliet, 
ewe for s*that».

The grstitade 
cured one* із rx| 
M the following 
PotnsmFille, Oni 

Mrs George J 
Mis : “I f- el it і 
Chile’s Syrup o' 
M I hsd tie зі 
nothing to do m 
pert as did mo tc 
-’ejed it, snd it, 

it cured i 
ta.-iT 1 sm » w

which gripe your throat and 
chest, and a hacking cough 
which feels like a dry burning 
of the tissues, will receive in
stantaneous relief by a dose of

F

'
!]

(Sgd) JOHN MclllLLAN,
Bkqibtkabov Pbobatm. 

(Sgd) A» P. ВАШШн
і№Ш$і

h
гfi EVERY WEAK MAN

léssKS’wCTJUsnsssiysg

Man Morton-------
Tbs death ol Mr. dimes StaUtib гетотм a well 

Halifax. He wee 60 reel, ofknown msn from 
age. The only son of dotepb Sbelllih (for mena 
jeers in connsetfon with the Proalnclal Secretsrj’s 
office, under the old regime, both with Sir Bupert 
D. George Mid Joeeph Howe 1» cblela) Jemee wu 
eerlj In lile. epprenticed to a newspaper office, and 
worked In seaerel ol them. From elmoet chUdbood 
he wee partially InopecItateU Irom olgorone effort, 
but with ell the strength end light with which he 
wea endowed he worked faithfully and conscien
tiously to earn hil own llrloff, and was known uni- 
aersslly throughout the city for many jeers as a 
distributor ol almanacks, weekly pnhilcationi, etc 
He llaed with his sister, Min Curie Bkellleh, on 
Meltlend street. end most felthlully woe family 
election éaemplllled In her lender cere bellowed 
do -Ink e comparetlaely long Ule. Jemee wee hon
est end industrious; whsn health permitted a regu
lar attendent nt Brnnewlck street Method let church 
ud hleproh ible that 6 10th, of t ie whole ) popula
tion ol Helitaa kimw ud had a kindly aalnUtlon

The iurprlee party gtaen hy Miss Boggles end 
Hesert. McDonald ud hoblnion, at 87 Bncklng- 
ham atreet, Tbnraday earning was a «mild 
A aery pleasant ironing wee a pent in during, with

Л

It acts as a soothing demul
cent on your parched and 

- irritated membrane.
It never fails to check the 

most severe cough, and, pro
perly used, it will permanently 
cure the most obstinate one.

TAKE NOTICE.
That « general meeting of the shire- 

holders of the “Birqae Robert 8. Bernard 
Company (Limited)'' will be held at the ^ 
offiie of the company in Lancaster in the 
County of the City and County of Saint 
John on Tuesday the sixth day of 
March next at the hour oi three o'clock in 
the afternoon, tor the purport ot Meeting 
Directors and transacting euoh other busi
ness aa shall properly and legally oome be- 
fore it#

Dated, Februery 16th, 1900.
тгИ ^ “

WOLFFILLB, N. 8.
Мав. 7 л-The muilcal recital given in College 

Hall os Saturday evening by the vocal pupils of 
the Seminary was much enjoyed. The solos by 
Mr. McMullin, Mines Mabel Bom, Lida Munro 
and Lina Forbes were especially appreciated.

Mr. Stanley DeWftt left this week for Sydney 
where he has a position in the steel works.

Bev В. M. Dill formerly of Parrsboro, has been 
called to the presbytezlan church of this place.

В. B. Harris, F.B. Porter and Chae Patriquin 
went to Halifax on Tuesday to discuss in committee 
the bill enabling Wolfrllle to borrow money for a 
town bill. The measure has been given a three 
month's hoist

The last meeting of the whist dab wm held on 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs» C. B. Bargees. 
The first ladies prise wm awarded Id Miss Gladys 
Starr, and the fiist gentleman's prias to Mr. Earle 
Bnrgeu. The booby j?rises were given to Mrs, 
Clarence Borden aad Mr. J • E. Leavitt

Mrs. A. L. Oalboan ot fit John arrived in town

of Ibis remedy, 
the time, end w 

It ii impoiiib 
ment lor ftfttbm* 
Linseed and T 
excited nervei, 
gives prompt re 
and, when need 
permanently oi 
large bottle at 
Bales &Oo, 1

25 cts. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

BOURBON.
> -,.mON HAND

7g Bbto. Aged Belle of Andenoe
"Cold in the 

diitresmeg »ym 
by Dr. Ch*ge’*
hex; blower It

Co., Kentucky.
Л•a m- TO ОиЯМ A COLDZM ОЯЯ BAT 

Take Laxatlro Bromo Qnlnlni Tahiti.. All PHILIP PALMHA:H ;r mTH08. L. BOURKK: Me.

' ■1і
І -.і -f ■і Вї

\ : ;«, ■
вшлі

{І*.;-4
:.

MAYPOLE SOAP
ANY MATERIAL 
ANY SHADEDYES

A PERFECT HOME DYE
For isle everywhere

FREE ^5^weD,reüvb7
A A TIPPET UO., Kontnal.
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Matrimonially j 
Inclined

S.B,of■І.Ш.

Scribner’skÉtMb

If,*-« K

. mIMS Is Yecktoaolac**»«*!
a L C, E. haa FOR 1900

o( INCLUDES >o

Hr. «»

:
a IhHю Heed

Шяї -heевИі'

juat Met to your 
Monda that if they mort giro 
you dlver-platod spoons, forks 
or knlvea, the bas* kind to buy 
are those marked

H.r. F. atHr-O-H.a J. M. BARRIE'S •• Tommy and 

G гінеї” (aerial).
k *bow* »IMi

a. F.F.. lHMr. ». I.
Baadeyham, •*“ 'H s >1

THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S I , 

“Oliver Cromwell” (aerial).meat alto
__________________ Oe. at III*.». ""
at wkkk Mr. w. в. ьца a » »«•» ««*•

baraMraehailiimalato toe

MMl f. w. a. Lii>—*■1C
4Ц

RICHARD HARDINQ DAVIS’S 

fiction and special artiolee.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Ruaeia 
I of To-day.

5 І «Юки

^ „д 1MÉB I %B dfiT ІВГ АвкіЛІ.
ш aatawdld ЬеП гаєш.' PaaaMavaa arçr аеаа-al Mr.

«аяаш hewra al meratat. АаежаеИам ма
ржа*..*.* dartre to avaa»»t.

ТМиШпІВГт""* ___
ato««• ”**»Ualto*«awtojato_--
watol»|to"" WM*tk*to*M-
talmaatort.a«a« to tola.W«tolaawaato

лаг
untaагоdeadbMt alxibMiaarrlw, MaJoM, І M evtmU, wmH
0*M.t;M».W»taU«.U»Jaa Wto»«. r^2^to.a,totoaa*aaraa«eeMto

—« Шш Mseirie Fwd,Mi*. Jaa.8*coae* * I__  . ... ,t. ^шмн<. Rrmhm Um>
at. Jobe; Ml-» Mary Р“‘ГТ_І a*u. м^Г ****" M '■ **** "Wtaea а Mletiaw Taaaday 
*«,8*1 Mat to ratoaieaat taw U am. Mra. ^ „^haed at «are Bre. О. B, aa-
8eo*d, Kvok Bead, St- Johiw Л» І________«І; Wctoar. Mr iQu

taaeral was la charge ei ”dwtskeLÎ^?V^2 I H Baei, whleh eeeuted Maeiay шМлжл. TM roald.aB.Brr. Mr. ВаааіаГое. eUctatad at the » _F_^- ^ кмп ш Маас tea, kariaa

V гоТОСЖ.
V We guarantee them to be 
4 the beat made, the kind that

J»,at Weedateck. N. »,
by Mra. і І

to tarerai el hMwaeW,MtwW»-_____

^'^"їГмТиаГ^ » to
aoe.1

Ilf цав.1-*. ». War. ItorM.a Iaavwt««- air rtak aw Taeadey
Ortit” Tdlet wears.

At all deakre.
cold rArticles by WALTER A. WYC- 

KOFF, author of “The Workers”.
Mr. F. Mclmaa a reartalned a toaa cempeay at -щЛХвпуМаІаІ*•r- I at to Ml 

aa to eraMMaFreyv^rtab JatalTa«тама»«аг.і. W. ISimpson, Hill, Miller & Co. SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 

Henry James,

Henry van Dyke,

Ernest Seton-Thompaon, 

Edith Wharton,

Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

Flail On. at HarU.ad waa to ttotet
” MarrX-kok btidto 

Fails щ*Ш 8a»day wUk hit

The
her.

KlltR< fhiMOpdl 
brother, Merod Brower. 
jRay чц1—* weat te Ті аго Tharoday.
bs bed u eppotatieewt to lectaro ea Browatar.

to-cCTi І-darL

ищ Mr. aid ІК.МІ Me ' See eta *-«d 
ЦИІМ T~ *----toa^tagiflril. Мвмаа

МІВbdj*»

A LITTLE COLD 
LET RUN.

Г-

•Ml to Mr ті t-
\

V
Dnlai toe tost twochaich aad grave. [SPECIAL ARTICLES

The Paria Bxpodtion.
ï^lïrîtoiito to. m et» »w »* •-»

, Bk Motor Mr. N. Ь. BaadMr. Md MtL X. B. Srorar. 1 Bo*oa. ua rt a vBimieiofoy.
_| L C. R. loOOReotive dlDUtMlti WM M* ж цщ. ЦдЩва jn the throel—now lod

r^^AWH?^re"‘TW-T' H r^a^-'C - - SS«h*teaahMyS^”01 ^||_F*BDBRIC.RLAND’Sarticlto
^ ьпаьмкш— ________ 1 £ ll°n ^ “d ЄХРІ0га

".^гглггї’кь™~~küSbst,es»r.—«- Ti^r-ErStssiE

?ÜL.b*VÀifS. ASXl tri^TtomJrot no uaa | land foreign artiata.
Я^Г’ЬГ^’ьГ^.'а^Н Dr^W^H^ . і

Br-SrMâSrSB Г.'і.г-та
Same throat bout the weiae, el way B keep » ш «»e 4*

ЇІЙжімжіпж Ue healthy :аДшЇПмсиом of toe hooaaduring the winter

ш§§шшт
SSSlîUiîeîîpetiMlloa elму ta to. market.
All draaskU nil *.

re For Hem.
quickly

"iSeUtolli.. tom»>oi to Pro. — 
rotodlataaalaMTa.adart»vka Ma pama»».
Mr. aad Mra. a. C. SLaraaa- Ha waa areoMpaaud 
hr his coasla Clareaee C. Cblpto a joaar aad 
•meeamtal ticket broker located on Wash la*ton

retarning boat, to tka Hah, via Digb J

I vigor. Dr. La
,--------n.___— Bou tody
* «* raw wcwdartal raaaarja “ HARVARD FIFTY I 

YEARS aQO,” by Sena-1 
tor Hoar.

NOTABLE АКТ FEATURESolfoartcea 
•d,aad wMasHUoas:
waa___TWaM__«ЛягіОІи’'.

ition M If і Caiman aad Piofotaor Brlstowa.
Boag—“Never ....................................................

Mra. Brtatowa.
"Wbaa to Heart ta Yoaat”.• • -Dally Brick 

Mra. Laaaoat.
8oac. • IM Ьаата My Hapar Hcma”.. Voa TUaar 

Little Mlaa Mary Fealty.

Oewea
ЖЛЯГТ•».

loth Мав. 8 -Mr. J. *. Whittaker hu beea 
to kte bad darlag the past few days taler lag

to a*r*
atoaeaFridayareaMslart tor tolrMtbae aboa 
hie arrival hers. . . __

Tka head had a good koase at Naawlgewaak last 
FHday етежіаж. Tkay cleared SI* over expeaeea.
Tkl, ,U will go lor the bear»! ol Ike bead.

Mra. Wm. Tweed la ката a Iklnbla pally at k« 
retldenca Tkareday even tag )ail>

Yf «4 a. Blekehave told oat their grooerr bee- seeg—^Ihe Вігі I loved la Owe/
___ 1 lo the e. e. Flewellln* Manufictaitag Co, ................................•*•**

Woonesday, preparatory to enter- Mrs. W. T. H. Feaety.
^ M,. Allés Hicks will retain «The Kiwlcg Bridge"....Mlchsel Wataos

Мім Qertnada Feeety.

Pnvis de Chavannes,
I by JOHN LAFARGE, illue- 

trationa in color.

Special illustrative aohemea (in 
[ color amd la black and white) by j 

J WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 

ИІВ.О.РВІХВТТО, HENRY Mo-
► IcARTER, DWIGHT L. BLHBN-

> IDORF and others.

.HIMPowder. Boat—"I Lera to 8Mg*
Mlaa Berate dower.

Boat—“Tka Head at Horn."..........
Mra. J alter.

іHamilton Grey

BobyaBoag—......................................................
Ггоіемог Bristowe.

Паво aolo-“Leo Вмаааак"........і
tike Canaan.

і at all Druggists.

инімміиа .Leybaeh
I

Good Paper 

4 Good Ink

.Carter

TS. tag tato ромеи toa
^Oneoltto moat plessMt par lea ol the

give, by Mr. end Mra. Wm ScrU-er cto.
Monday evening beL The

ШгЕ= 
гштшш 4
I.1* hctn'aiaS амсаЯвПу br taedleal praettanara j

‘утаддаяаадиа u» 4£ЙЙЙ$КГЯ$Я5ЇХ. Try a boula. I. mil.

for # cenU.
S!“viî°i«^fiTSS^ffifeadabDUt. 4

whom! hadn4 sees tor years. We had a aksa oag ^
Chita

КїїЙїЛЙІГІ 4555 Scum'S. ».«. 4

toBa»iSSS^' wklck”tlm.I WM cimpl.taly 

cared.”

H. Laae WUaoo *Box g—"Caimaaa”

Illustrated Prospectus 
sent-free to any address.

Mra. Brtatowa.
Boo*,—“Come Dorothy”...............
8ca»,—“The Baby aad th« Fly*........

HIM Beetle Clowe*.
в—it_"Lora* old Bwtot Boat*'........

Mra.W.T. H. Feaety
irrrcd at the end ol the 

were Dr.

Ї & NEWTON'S 

L COLORS.

PER COLORS. 

CANVAS, 

c., etc., etc.

rttata, Oolormen to Hcr Mâjæty 
гаї Family.

AT ALL ABT 8TO B»B.

ft SON. - MONTREAL,
tie Agent, for Canada.

WM ........Mra. Jan-ay
VaadoHl Hotel on

>
,8

►

Asthma CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

►are important factors in 

the production of good 

printing. When there 

is added to these a moat 

complete plant and skil

ful workmen, the result 

la bui a to he satisfac

tory.
combinations in our 
business. Let ub submit 

prioee on your next job.

A dainty mpperwM

ESSTHxs'SS
with her paresU at Tie tjaacii Mtaa It 
..read to her home la Dorcbeeter oa TaaadaT- 

Hoa. David Warh, le» oa Taaaday lor hie pailtar 
meatary dotiel at Ottaw .

Mra. W. H. Bara, gave a large book toaoa 8at- 
arday lor her young lady Irieadr, to married ladlM 
oomlag aa hoar kter lot «те o'clock tern 

The home, ol Mr. aad Mra. John Bebb legion )r. 
ud Mr. aad Mra. A. * Mu.la, ara thl. WMk 
brightened by the arrival ol a yoaat eon la each.

Mr. aad Mra. W.tiaaong, ol St Stephen era via

“oVîâondT'ulthl Mr.. Whittaker antartolaed

“ГіаГаГпГСГт*, tout І.ОІ 

her frieade to a whUt party la honor of Mill Bead, 
ol St. John. Thelrat prlae, ladtaa. ™ »y 
Mtaa Nellie Melhetaon and genUemaa'a by Mr. 
Jimee Fraaer. The booby prlae. by Mr. Непу 
White aad Mtaa Brown.

On Friday evening MU. Malbel .on 
her many frlendi to a whlit party. Mlm Be^i and 
Mr. McFarlaae winning the Srat prtaeb Boohye 
by Mill Bella Mamie and Mr. Shepard.

Mra. Harry White of Oeorga atraat. entertained 
her frieade to a progrtaelve whlit. Мім mnherdi 
„a Mr. Staple! winning to hretprliee while to 
booby, war. won by Ml» Simple, md Mr. Oeorge

MCongratulation, on to irritai ol another 

Mr. and Mr.. Мамів.
Мім 8. C. Kelly arrived home Saturday alter 

trading millinery opening! In New

►

і ► T

Gasps. ►

senu.

Victoria Hote*»►

81 le 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor,

.................FMI................... ..

We uae these *Despairing Victims of Asthma 

Find New Hope and Thor

ough Cure In

E COURT. ►іid County ol Saint John.
їв (3ty end County of Stint John 
lit ol the said City and Gouty—

he Executors of the estate ol 
Utllldte deceased have ftled In 
ont ol their Administration of too 
itatî ud have drayed that the 
ted ud allowed In due form of

re required to cite the Heirs ud 
deceased ud ail ol the creditors 
Interested in her said estate to 

st a Court ol Probate to bo held ta

►
<

T.Unr-4 brn-gh.y-n thUM* £-££_.1Кі

->HSSSS2m«’# 
EiHSSHsS

►

►і
►

Dr. Clue’s syrup If 
Uisied and Turpmtln.

< n __ _ Job Printing
4 Progress Department,
4 St. John, N. B.

dufferin> ТНЖ
►

Hou»e, facing aa it doe. aa to ЬмаШеї 

vShln a short distance of all pan»_ol üiD
SX; JK
Ьоаи ,w^»B<SwiLL18, Propriété».

County ol Saint John at the 
om In the Pugeley Building In the 
i on Monday the twenty sixth day 
yleven o'clock In the forenoon then 
d the раміп* ud allowing of the 
imyed for ud as by Law directed, 
і under my hand and the seal ol 
■aid Probate Con -t this nineteenth 
oirebruiry ▲. D. 1908.

Miss Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE.

ST- STEPHEN, N. B-

the dyapeptto.
Mra. B.-Ara their dornmUo ralettna. MM»

h*Btocki—Did yon propoia to Ml« B.cbl.lgh to- 

"‘‘io'üda-YM. I have to rafnial of her.

STreta is beyond the control ol .oiontifio

tr^UU mmeoeanry to describe the miiori's 
„the aitbma victim, with livid lice and 
rtuing oyei, frantically gupmg lor brealh.
' Wlmt we would do it to point all inch to 
. «She™ To Dr Ghaae’a Syrop ol Lin- 
■aad end Tarpon ine, the one great remedy 
whiob bos proven it* efficiency not only at T prompt relief, but alio u a thorough
‘'тьо gruSode ol icoree end hundred» ol *nd Boaton.

enredTone» i* rxpretied in iutt eueh wordi Y rru,t i. vlelUng her friend MUi Morrtaon 
« the Utah! hornMre.de.rge B.ddcn, .tstoritH МсідіоЬ11п blt.

PlMri°George Buddeo.Putnsmville.Ont., 4lJ hll bom, In Mlnneepnll. be will r.mein

ГЛЛ“ГГїГи.^^.

^id теГ.гв, ?Ьі. remedy, a. be had to C,,,-. P-rid..t and m«, popular yonr,

.-“ZtiVtoday

'J v{ am a well woman through the me 
ol tbit remedy. I keep itio^b’.n.t; .11

-пГіїІ’ьйК.ЇЇЛ'їе»™».

ЕНЕЕет
Dêîmsnently cures «thm». ^. oentl« â 
Euge bottle et aU deelere. or Bdmtnton,
Batee & Co , Toronto.

entertained

1) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judge or Рвовате, CAFE ROYALіттшші MILL AN,

.box РаовАТпа. 
NRILL,

The-LMChettaky" Method! alio "Syath. Syl-
“Appÿîftoratldence ol

Ma.J.T. WHrtLOCK.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

$6 Prince Wm. St, - • St. Joke, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

Ah row from VOU? 
horn him.*

Orcat TMngt From LMU Oautet a.ta ...ruhtile to deruge tub stomach. The 
take* IV?al „light в cold, somvtblne eaten or

ІШIP®
WEAK UAH Retail dealer In.........

CHOICE WINBSy ALBS шлй LIQUORS.
PISH aed OAAUINew York 

nillionaires.
Descriptive Treatise on the M< 
nt of Nervous Diseases and ---- -

iSHESfS'a
most adveneed researches In the sub- 

lumerous recent testimonials showing 
rite at once and grasp this opportunity
TS Ï'JS
London, Eng. Kstabd.over 80 years.

OYSTERS
alwaya oe hand. In

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

йззаш
d“.h ТО Sillon! of dolle-a; ВомаІ1Дм.«п 
workea м » «r^7ll^7ti™5i0L m mlllioe.

EShsssh

•hiw

tree of charge upon application by letter to,

Queen Hotel, I
CONDENSED ADVEETISEMEN ГЯ,

CE NOTICE.
ere! meeting ol the ehera- 
“Btrqne Robert 8. Bernard 
ni ted)” will be held at the ^ .J 
impany in Leneaeter in the 
City and County ol Saint 

beedey the sixth day of 
: the hour ol three o’elook in 
tor the purpoie ot electing 
tranaacting each other bad- 
iroperly aad legally oome bo

rner/ 16th, 1900.

ЗїггдгггїгіЯ:
^Mr’ud Mra Archie McDonald are mourning 
to Iom ol thrlr litUe baby daughter. Hilary, whuee 
™ on Friday morning.

tnioxer,

MHollis Street,line “U

вПЕ HALIFAX N. S.
death occurred at the rectory

*

JAMES P. FAIRBANKS, • Proprietor.моветон.

Mar. ».-Mr. Gao. W. Foot» el Fredericton, waa 

la to 0| ghedlac, wm In town Mon-

elata, of Mineral Frodacta Oo,

DHMN HOTBL,WANTED W
sSS^ESSar
THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., LoelM, Oat..

Q■ FMooiaicTOH, N. ».
:L FnГАШ

GEORGE SKALLER & GO., Mlday.

■.■sasr FtrvtH
by Dr. Cluge’i Catarrh Cura. И oentg a 
box; blower tree.

gSSe.'tSbwff!4 Mr. Frit*

SSSSst as-
fine

Livery•a mЖ*- t
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL 44 Example is Better 
Than Precept.”

Bis not what we say, bat 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what• Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

ST. JOHN’S FIRE TRAPS.;

mmt.
■« HU)n * (Гоатпгехп Faon Pmi Two.)

ГІІ
■n-Vi Min Ida Mras, Min Jnh by*. sad 
Man. Dtt.rt. Btebsrd., Will 8*Цу. Many 

He*. Bum, 8u> Aft. IM Short, A. 
L. *. McKMI, Bury Bel,,».

Сч*. A. L. Pwbu hnmemd boa .trip Ю

lour foot .bore the root of the building to 
which they belong.

Heirthe for fire pieces or grate* ahell be 
laid upon brick trimmer arches, or upon 
bars of iron supporting a bed of bnok 
work.

7Ê

If
ÀMr. Void Wall.» I. ooi tnd to the boon with 

MRtippe.
AMIrioO. nrotlae Uto tak.pUc.oa У rid. y 

00*1*4 OU Polai.
Mr. Z. Jeoeewn celled to Bt. John lui week 

ee ucooat ol lh« death of her tie ter, Min F.wL

воша ax.

Mu, t,—Mr. Frank Hoot of ». Pool, Minn., 
wen the kret of the week with friend, le Son,ж.

Ml* Jeu Wall* left « Wedaeaday far Boot* 
where it. will >pnd моє time.

Mr. Haney Mitchell w.a la 8t. J, ha the Srtt of

§§$:
sVk'"

Tbej fpi

Nonet 
Transvaal 
trek of If 
fathafsi 
made in Î

No person shell me or put in operation 
or can* to be used or put in operation, 
any hot-air furanoe now erected or that 
may hereafter he bn It, constructed or erect
ed m any house or premises, until the same 
shall ham been first inspected by 
specter of Buildings, end until 
Inspector of Buildings shall have furnished 
a certificate that the 
strutted or erected in a safe and proper

ONLY ONE BEST.
There’s only one best soap—“SURPRISE."

It’s a pure, hard, perfect soap.
It mat* clothes cleanest and whitest in the least 

and with least work.
No boiling, scalding or гоЬЬім—all the dirt simply 

goes away when “SURPRISE” Soap comes.
It costs but Sets, a cake, but lasts as long as if it cost 15. 
Don’t take a “Justus-good” soap.

There is no soap as good.
-“Surprise/

.the la
the saidDyspepsia

fainting spells. Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
In severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong." Mas. William VaxtALxnrsooaa, 
Whitby. Ont.

A Good IWedtehW - "We have taken
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in our family u a 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pills for 
biliousness and found both medicines very 
effective. For Impure blood we know 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine." 
B. S. Pulton, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont.
2fccd£ SaUafMniûq

— “I was weak and had

. tkeWy

«Н№я-
is built, 00B-

-manner.
All passages, aisles, stairways

in any pablio hall, church building, pub 
conceit room, lecture room, exhibition 
room, theatre or other place used/or publ'e 
assemblies shall at «II times be kept free 
and clear ot all obstructions or encum
brances, provided that nothing herein con
tained shall be held as preventing any 
person or perrons from standing or kneel
ing ia any aisles or phasages of any church 
building.

It ia hereby expressly forbidden to keep 
any chair, camp stool, bench, seat or other 
obstruction whatsoever in uny of the ailles, 
passages, stairways or sllays, of any public 
hull, church building, public concert room, 
lecture room, exhibition room, theatre or 
other place used lor public assemblies.

No woodwork shall be placed st a less 
distance than one inch from any tin or 
other metal flue or flues, pipe or pipes used 
or intended to be used to convey bested sir 
or steam in uny building.

No steam engine in this City, shall here 
after be heated with wood, or with any 
other description of fuel than coal, from 
the first day of May to the fiiat day of No
vember, inclusive in each year, unless the 
Tunnel or chimney thereof be covered with 
wire netting or otp erfficieut to prevent 
the escape of emission of sparks of fire 
therefrom.

Every kettle, boiler or copper, lor the 
use ot any tallow chandler, soap boiler, 
chemist, druggist, or other such artificer, 
shall be fixed or erected on brick or atone

!- pdS
m the Zulu

or illeys 
blic theМім Asie Morrison Ras returned from 8t. John 

alter hsvtoe a very pleasant tat Allen.
Mr. WUlAtd Howee left on Tieedsy lor Pictoa

H. 8.
Mise Maj Whitney le Mende In Moncton.
The Mtoeee Meher end Connors who here been 

the pmeetA ol Мім Byrne Queen Street have re
turned home.

Mies Brown of Fredericton wee in town the first 
of the wiek the guest of Mrs. J. Q. gmltti, Clinch

Мім Dolly Morrison to In Fredericton the *ueet 
of Mrs. Frsssr.

Mr. A. D. Hellet forme rlv 0f this piece hes 
Wen appointed eseeasor end collector for Green
wood city. В. C.

Mr. Bnndereon, Inspector of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia was In Sussex last week.

Mr. Hooper ol Moscton conducted the service 
Tuesday evtnto* in Medley Memorial Hall.

Mis. L. C. Daigle to visiting her parents in Bt. 
Louie, Kent Co.

Mrs. W. W. But bard to visiting friends in 
Fredericton.

Мім Deboo and Miss Неї si left for Nee castle
Tuesday.

Dr. J. H« Ryan spent Monday In Hampton.
Mrs. Alborg Stone wee b Sussex the first of the

-И
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than thushe is not afraid of any of tÉetooal «katsra 
having defeated most of Mi.- and will 
meet any of them «шгіУ/IÛIer the meet. 
He is particularly Jan* 

who he claims evaded 
iietently until be skipped to P. K. I. 
However he will seek to Stilt the next 
champion no matter who he is. Billy 
Merritt is in fine shepe fAt Sunday.

Always After Bit Would p". Boa Ip.
Aid. Christie must here his growl. He 

could not bn well without it. And he 
thought he bed a cheap# 
of works met the other' day and the ferry 
employes asked for extra pay on account 
ot running over time Ladysmith day. When 
he learned that tits boat wee run on the 
order of the mayor id diked who authorized 
him to give the order and was very in
dignant. Bat the board paid the men for 
their overtime just the eame end didn’t 
seem to think that the msyor bed done 
anything ont ot the way when he obliged 
the west aide people. In fact Aid. Christie’» 
objections to the mayor and his nets are 
not regarded as favorably aa they used to 
be. That “Peace with Honor” telegram 
did some good niter ell.

: . .. The Source, of Tin r ,
Daring the doling half of the nineteenth 

century, Cornwell, which from indent 
times bed been the world’s greatest Source- 
ot «apply lor tin, hes lost that distinction. 
Even «1 late ns 1859, Cornwall supplied 
one half of all tin produced, but now the 
Malay Peninsula stands at the head, having ' 
in 1898 turned out more than 60 per cent 
of the world’» total production. The Dutch 
East Indies stand next, with 19 per cent, 
w lile Cornwall turned ont only about 
6 00# tone, not quite seven per cent ot 
the whole.

The Automobile In Sooth America.
In the enterprising dty of Bnenoe 

Ayres automobile carriages ere no uncom
mon sight, in the form both ot private ve
hicles and of delivery-wagons. Cycle 
roads now radiate from Buenos Ayr* to 
distances ol 60 and 70 miles in the sur
rounding country, and under the cere of 
the Argentine Touring Club these rosdo 
ere reserved lor the use of bicycles end 
automobiles.
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Mettra. Horace Trimble sad George Newton of 
Calais, sad F. L. Ham of Bt. Stephen, went to Bra* 
ton Monday jo attend the sportsman's exhibition.

Mr. Howard Grimmer of Bt. Andrews, was in 
town for a few days this week.

MiUtown to getting quite a reputation for lawless 
sets lately. On Saturday, constable Ed Mills ar
rested one Thomas Purcell on a capias for debt. 
The srrvht took place In a bar-room well known in 
MlUtonn but before Mills eonld get away with his 
prisoner he was set upon by several loafers about 
the bar-room and was quite roughly handled, being 
knocked down and thumped ibont the head and 
body. Purcell of course esc sped 

Some talk to belrg mtde In Cala!a of the building 
of a new Opera Home. ▲ gentleman from Boston 
to prepared to go ahead with the scheme If he re
ceives sufficient encouragement from the c«Vz.ns.

IL

when the board

Д.

1Mrs. E. D. Ptdgeon spent the totter part of the 
week la St John.

Mr. G. H. Warren le visiting friends in Amherst 
Driscoll and Patti rsen of St John were

: ST. Alt DR В H 8,M
- In Sussex I ait week.

Mr. Wm. Hamer Hammond Ьм accepted a 
position with gumex Mercantile Co Ltd.

Misa H. B. Pettis, who has been the guest of Mrs. 
LnaadowM "The Villa" returned to her home in 
Pnmboro, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pit field entertained a tow 
Meada Saturday « renlng. tt hist and euchre were 

Pauline.

Mam A—R. B. Hanson, Jr. returned trem his 
colti-gtote studies at Halifax on Thnradsy might 
and is row at Bccobec.

Mr. Fred L. Daje, principal of tbe Grammar 
f-'chool who wsa In St John attending tbe funeral of 
hie brother Albert, retimed to his ichola»tic duties 
on Thursday.

Miss Grace Balkam of Bastpoit to visiting her 
friend Мім Bessie Button.

Mr James Mewatt of Bayetde who went West a 
year or two ago >o better bis fortune has returned 
to the East aid will soon again be found it the *o|d 
stand.*

Mr and Mrs Dan Gilmor, who have been visiting 
In St George returned to Montreal on Tuteday.

Мім Nellie Stuart has returned from a visit 
among St George friends.

Mr and Mrs King Greenlaw have the sympathy 
orThw ooasanoaHy la Me Ctmtb at hit* 
ter Mnrlsl, which occurred on Sfinday night. The 
funeral took place on Monday afternoon, Rev J. 0. 
Berrie cfflclating. Another child ol this worthy 
couple Is also very 111.

Capt Richard Keay was In London on the 21 of

■
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laid in mortar and grouted with liquid mor
tar, so ss to prevent ell communication be
tween the contents ol such kettle, boiler or 
copper with a fire ; end the fire piece under 
every each kettle, boiler or copper shall be 
■o constructed and secured by an iron 
door, as to enclose the fire therein.

rft ■

ÂHonors are Кму.
The man who wants to know—“What 

on esrth makes Browne Jonee to 
monly stuck on himself today P”

The men who does know—“Why, haven't 
yon heard t It’s ell over London that 
Brown-Jones was blackballed by the Son» 
ot the American Revolution.11

An Auspicious Occasion.
Moldoon—“Oi be fifther bearin' thot ' ~ 

O’Hooley is dead. He wor » foine felly.'
O’Hoolihsn—“Thine fer yes, me bhoy.

He doied hippy, thinkin1 phwat »n illigint 
wake he’d give th’ hhoya on Saint Path* 
rick's five.*

: iadnlgsd ia.
■
ІШТ. вМРВЛУ AMD ОАЛЛІ a.

[PaoGUXM is for sale in Bt. Stephen at the book- 
■tors oiG.H. Wall. T. E. Atcberon and J. Vroom 
A Co., in Calais at О. P. Treat's.]

Маж. к-Ом of the worst stoma of the season 
▼totted ns Thursday and Friday and м a conse
quence, the roads have been badly blocked ever 
Mac*. Main street even todav lea eight which 
■акм the teamster um profane language and Ш 
driver out for pleasure feel in despair. The town 
oounoll ban not shown very much energy in having 
the streeta levelled. Calais hse certainly beaten ee 
to this respect

A party of young people on the Invitation of M'ss 
Mabel Livingston, « njojed a drive to the Stone 
House at the Ledge oa Thursday evening. They 
unfortunately met with an accident on the way home. 
The roads were very Icy and It was d fflcult to pro 
vent the large sled from slipping Into into the side 
of the rend. Near Gardiner's Hill the boAes could 
not control tbe sled and In an endeavor to keep It 
in the middle of the road they broke looser upsetting 
the eled^and dumping out the young people with 
considerable force. Two of the yt nng ladies. Misa 
Livingston and Miss 6<uld, were slightly iijured 
but are now able to be about. Tbe party was com
pelled to I walk back to Calais.

Mr. V» llfrcd Eaton entertained Ibe popular whist 
club with [a dinner and dance at the American House 
Thursday evening.

Tbe Public Library patrons held a Box party and 
musicale : in the Elder Manorial ball on Friday 
evening. The boxes were suctioned by Mr. Wat
son Whitlock and on one or two occasions particular 

. ly noticeable the bidding was exciting. About $36 
was realised.

Misa Llngley of Ft.'John formerly of the teaching 
■lull of the St. Stephen school board, is the guest of 
Mra. Delhi McLauehlin.

Miss Vera Young entertained the yonng people's 
whist club with a drive to Oak Bay to Mr. Young's 
summer cottage, Wednesday evening.

A patriotic concert unrer the ncanagemert of 
Mtos Mollie Maloney will be givm in the Baptist 
vestry this evening.f The procei ds will go towards 
buying new books for tbe Sunday school library.

on com-Iff' A Palace to Withstand Esrth-Quakes.
The Crown Prince ol Japan ia to have a 

new palace designed to resist earth quakes 
which ere so lit quant and destructive in 
this country. The palace wiil be 27# by 
400 feet in ana, with n height of only 60 
feet. The skeleton will be ol «tool, end 
the entire structure will be anchored upon 
concrete by means oi 400 steel oolumne- 

Around this strongly braced skeleton 
will be placed the marble end granite «labs 
and blocks, forming the outer akin of the 
buiiding. American steel will he used end 
American engineers are eogsged in the 
wjrk

The High Hchvtol Question.
Mr. W. H. Hathewsy end the other 

promoters of the High School one session 
movement are still earnest in forwarding 
the claim of the now idee of doing away 
with the last day’s study. The School Board 
has not given the 
alien since it &Jn 
erel weeks ago end it now looks aa if the 
•chôme will hare to bo pretty ably becked 
up to amount to anything. The opinions 
of parente as secured through the medium 
oi the printed circulera so liberally distri
buted among the scholars, while many of 
them were sobstentisl testimonials tor the 
one session plan, the msjonty were flimsy 
•apports. However the idei ol curtailing 
High School studiea and school hours ia a 
very live matter in the minds of those 
heartily interested and they intend pnihing 
it to the limit ot possibility.

Feu Parker Won't Skate.
On Monday night the annual Maritime 

Provincial skating championships will be 
held in Victoria Rink. Among the St. 
John raoera to participate will he Bert 
Dufly, champion; Billy Merritt, Ned 
Dalton, M. Walsh and the newcomer 
Daley. Ol course there are many other 
entries from outside flyers. Fen Parker, 
the Indiintown lad, it will be seen ia not 
included in the above list. He relu.ee to 
•hate lor more than one renicn, but chiefly 
beonuce ol the manner in which he was 
treated in the laat tournament. He claims 
to have been purposely knocked down in 
more then one event when he held n prom
ising position, and so “pocketed 
ered" and “jockeyed” by the other ikatera, 
nil intentionally, that for him to enter hia 
name tor Monday’s contesta would be like 
risking his limbe. However, Berber says
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j Ad A filleted Family.
Grandma Brown—“I never see the bent 

ont what luck John’s folks dooe hev. tie’s 
nigh-sighted, you know, an’ she’s hard o’ 
bearin’, il’ now of they hsin’t got n red
headed baby P

Мав 7th— Мім Bertha Davidson has return
ed alter a few days visit with her friend Miss Nor
ton In Penobiquls.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas F. Goddard are receiving con
gratulations on the arrival of a baby girl.

Miss Margie Briggs is spending a few days with 
relatives in Queen'# County.

Mr. end Mrs. tieo. H. Dsvldeon entertained Miss 
Emma Davidson and Mr. Humphrey Davidson on 
Wednesday last and Thursday th.y had Rev. W. 
Camp for their gneit.

Miss McAnespy came home from Ooverdale 
where she ii engaged teaching rchool, on Friday to 
spend the Sabbath with her mother at Portage.

Mrs. and Miss Davidson attended • the social 
dance In Sussex on Monday the $8th ultimo.

Miss Lena Keith and A unie Webster have been 
visiting folk on "Apple Hill" quite recently.

Mrs. George Davidson spent Saturday in Pet 
ttcodtac with her friend Mrs. |George Jonee at her 
pretty cottage "Coitachy.”

Monday afternoon Mrs. George Davidson was 
taken suddenly 111. Dr Burnett of Sussex was 
summoned and we are glad to learn Mrs, Davids in 
to rapidly recovering-

Wireless Telegraphy on Mountains.
French Engineers hive lately made eue- 

ceselul testa of wireless telegraphy betwe< n 
the lofty observatories on the crown of 
Mont Blsno snd the Valley of Chamonix. 
It hse been feared that the absence ot 
moisture in the frozen surface might inter
fere with the esrth connection, but no such 
trouble was experienced. The only diffi 
culty «rose when the alternating current 
dynamos ot the electric light system in 
Chamonix were at work. At such times 
the wireless messages could not be trans
mitted not received.

Moving Pictures for Medical Student*.
In a New York hospital moving pictures 

have been made of epileptic patients, as 
well as of persons affected with locomotor 
ataxia. This is following the example set 
in Vienna, where moving pictures have 
been made of celebrated surgeons per
forming critical operations. The purpose 
in both смев is to enable students snd 
practitioners to study the peculiarities of 
diseases and the method! of distinguiihed 
operators,

■ R
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Getting Hie Money's worth.

Mrs. Kelly—‘Finnegan1 dronk an1 lickin’1 
his woife.1

Mrs. Brady—‘Yis ; he’s goin1 to confu
sion t'-morrow, an1 wants t1 git hia money1» 
worth.1

j fi
m

!

-,He Bad the Cash.ft He Inched refinement, culture, grace 
He hnd no charm of form or fnce.
To eee him rend would pnin your night, 
Tw*n mleery for him to write.
And yet, like nil thnt'e hnmnn, he 
Hnd one to nit of hnmulty—
And thnt the bent, I might here stnte— 
At mnklng money he wn« grant.
Where nround him nil men flocked,
And women, too, and were not shocked 
At things he’d do or things he'd any.
In his rough, course and brutal way. 
They merely smiled Indulgently,
And enid.'How free from guile to he I 
He doesn’t have to try to please—
We love his eccentricities.
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Мав. 7,—Min. Lewis Rice entertains thin even
ing n honor of hei sister. Mien Norn Black.

Mine McKay gave a very recherche tapper to n 
few friends after the Cm nival last Friday evening. 
Among those enjoying Misa McKay's hospitality 
beside the house party, were : Misses Bllgh, Misa 
Ni toon, Mise Schumann, Messrs. 6. A. Hall and J. 
W. Murray.

Mr. Bville, the lately arrived accountant of the 
Balifsx Bank, baa rented Mr. А. Ц. Ford's cottage 
on Queen street, and will occupy it very noon. 
Mra. ■ villa and her daughter Misa Vivien, are І 
visiting In Windsor.

Mias Annie Jones to visiting her friend at "Fair- 
holme." Miss Jones will aaatot at the entertain
ment in connection with the btcgraph pictures next 
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Mrs and Miss McKay, Miss Lawson and Dr D H 
Muir expect to leaye very soon for Bermuda Mra 
McKay's many friends hope that the voyage with 
change of air and scenery will completely restore 
her health.

Mrs G R Martllle, Maitland, Is visiting Manda in

Mr. Andrew Campbell, who went to Montreal to 
accompany hia mother home, arrived home laat 
Saturday night alone, Mra. Campbell, who to 
not In the beat of health, will remain lor a time
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Cobwigger—“It was e good thing lor 
St. Patrick, that Ireland wasn’t situated in 
Atrion.

O'Hoolihon—“Pywf tier, eerr Г 

Cobwigger—“Look a< |be job-he would 
here had Arising out pythons and
•triotora.” Wl

All For HIGHEST GRADE. і
! і

“77 *>>, THE QUESTION
WILL IT WEAR ?b
NEED NEVERBEASKED 

11F YOUR GOODS BEAR THEЛ»
<MtA Weather-Strip. boa-con this F

The use of “Soienty-seren” like a 
weather-strip shuts out the March winds ; 
protects you from Grip, Colds and Pneu
monia; restores the checked oireoletion 
(indicated by a chill or «hirer), starts the 
blood coursiog through the veios and so 
“breaks up” a oold.

!»n •Motlі-і wrong I
•И-Ь:
eoqs as
■fdut;
thought
me ill 

•Ton 
plied,* 
teg yon 
eighth 
you hoi 
told me 
there » 
the ear

Here’s the 
Advantage :

Objected to.
“What was the nature' df (ho trouble 

you had with your laat nurse girl f”
“She didn’t like it because I asked her 

to stay st home with th, children.

Marjorie—‘She threaten

EvOP^ASTHISIN ITSELF^S 
-GUARANTEES THE DUALITY.

I-

[wBESURE THE PREFIX n
llsST^Mi® * 3U

f THESE GOODS HAVE

'Stood The Test
roH HALF A CENTURY.

SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

f

і
Our handling of your Shut 

will mean that it ie well han
dled. We do not stiffen the 
bosom so mooh ss to make it 
uncomfortable, but we never 
iail to make it right.

Yon get clean garments 
when we return your bundle to 
you.

Edition de Luxe: to sue that 
paper tor publishing the details of her di- 
vource suit.’

Madge—’What pArt does she take ex
ception to Г WW

Marjorie—‘As sooft’SM she know they 
were going to print xdhe story she rent 
them her photograph, and they left it out.’

!
■ ■If in response to your request you re- 

oeive Dr. Humphreys’ manual with paper 
oorer, don’t be disappointed, the Edition 
do Luxe will follow as toon aa a new lot 
are bound. Chapter on the Diseases of 
Children.

-

»
yet. NEARLYРжо

>

Cora—’How do these rich women who 
deliberately go] oat west after • divorce 
manage to come beck with suoh in way 
conscience P’

Merritt—’After в New York society 
woman has lived in^Oklahoma for three 
months she must feel thnt she lus «offert d 
enough to entitle her too divorw.’

• • m.BQbMe Bar Oysters. № *A merican Laundry,
98, loo, ioa Charlotte St.

OODSOE BROS.,
Agents B. A. Dyeing Co.,

•SstDyan,” Montreal,

Received this day, '10 Barrele 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyoten, 
the first of the Spring CAtoh. 
At 19 end 23 King Square. ,

BrerDyeing and ClkaAIng of all deaorip- 
tiona done at ahortoat notion. Don’t forget 
that our taundiy work ia the boat. Tele-

iiwZtt-KS""”””'’ J.D.TDHNER

'Phone 314.

GRIP ",Proprietors. 
"Gold Med-I
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пожила or кисліш

SOUTH AFRICAN NEWS■ тшж тожш Ш0МЯЖ.
■ They #pnr ЛиН CtHtar 

by Tbelr Werb.
None hot the elderly we 

Tnaevtri Been ом» гам 
trek of 1886 wb-n their father* smd graad- 
father. abendwed the bora, they bed 
■odeiaNetal wd failed ep the pew. to 
the Wyplotooe where they founded their
"^1ZgZTZS’'**

Є.Щ,
roohtl, end pootoradCool,the

of e wonderful power of «oit restreint. Ithe greet
Lord Kitchener, any. the London Daily 
Mul, is not th* soldier.’ idol that Lord 
Roberts, hi. greet chiet, is. booeeee Kiteh- 

hfa mea ; nor, far that 
matter, doe. he spare hiaralf. Onoe e pro
ject is eioot, onoe e goal is to bo reached, 

to got there.

I of theInteresting Anecdotes of the RrInelp&I
Present Campaign.

time

“ply taer noser И
-115. swelled upward. ' Abuse this deeper din 

rose the rolls and about, of drivers atd the 
ooasvlem file-firing of whip..

The moat

this century when they trekked north and 
eâ Hi eight of the British flag, 
b & mraal miner emigration. 

Iran the Transvaal.- Sera of the people 
d<d not find ф* Treaaseal rxsotir to their 
lk ng and so they rat cut to find new 
heme, tar north of the Z.mberi and plod
ded wearily aerara the wildernera for five 
years before they reached the Huilla die- 
trict ot Portuguese West Africa, within a 
hundred miles "o the Atlantic Ocean, 
where they still lise. In the past tew yew. 
other Transvaal Been, believing that the 
growing trouble, with the outlander could 
have no peaceful solution, base also sought 
new homes, turning their face, ehiefly to
ward the vast region on the Atlantic coast 
whiih the Germane were just beginning to 
develop. At the end of last yew, according 
to the statistic, of the Deutschen Koloni- 
alblatt, 637 of them, women and children 
as well as men, were tiring in the new 
country. They already torn 88 per cent, 
ol the total white population and their 
lamilke comptise newly hitt of the white 

and children in the country, and 
three Boer, now tone the m j irity of those

the Boer States, as they Use started 1er 
the fighting tinea, has been a triumphal 
proewrien. In all the fawns end hamlet.

cannot do enough for the

Kiticod. east to got 
there have

"t

fauHHc wars with She Matahrla benaoh of 
" ' the Zola trihe began and no wo

It fa hardly to bo wondered at that a,
difficulty lay in the 

the other bank. This was 
frightful. Worked into puddled day by 
the ceaseless trampling of hoofs and 
wheels, it dung to the very asletrce. To 
draw five thousand pound* of merehendiie 
through this stuff tested the strength even 
ot thirty oxen. Only one casualty did we 
hew of—a break by which the hind oxen 
were crushed to deWh.

of this hard, cool, calculating dispos
ition fa not loved ; and “Tommy" will 
never make a pet el Lord Kitchener, 
he admires him and places implicit faith m 
his judgement, and would follow him where 
over he chose to go. And what more 
would a commander have F An authority ■ 
who was with Kitchener in the Soudan 
wrote to him : “It seems to be the Bfadw’a 
policy to advance deliberately step by step, 
to make his position secure after each step 
before venturing on another, to run no 
unuecesrary risks, but at the right 
to strike hard with unexpected suddenness, 
and to follow up the blow with energy.”

Every soldier hope, for a chance,’ end 
many hope in vain. Kitchener’s chnnoo 
came in 1882, when the rising tide of Mah- 
diam threatened to sweep from end to end 
of the Soudan. But it 
the false prophet’s eu 
exaggerated, and young Kitchener was 
deputed to make investigations and report. 
He dressed himself as an Arab trader and 
entered Omdurman, taking hie life in hi» 
hand. He went «rang the wild Kababfah 
and treacherous pashas, who had they ouch 
penetrated hie disguise, would have shown 
him little гагату.

One day ho witnessed the execution of • 
supposed spy in the town. The poor 
wretch wasvrijeoted to such torture that 
Kitchener procured a tiny phial of eyan- 
dide of potaerium, which h» '_ 
about hfa person. As bo subsequently ra

ted to a brother officer : —

the
could soldiers. They have marched with all rt the commandos to the railroad stations.more wonderful spirit and constancy

f,They risk all the eamps before the start 
for the front, bringing baskets of food 
warm from the ovens and bits of handiwork, 
such' as the * housewives’’ many of our 
soldiers earned in Civil War, containing 
mending material and implements compact 
ly packed, and other things that may 
somewhat alleviate the discomforts of 
soldier life. The women of Bloemfontein 
who, perhaps, are today expecting the 
speedy investment of their beautiful little 
town by the British army are said have 
been especially enthusiastic in cheering on 
the soldiers, doing everything in their 
power for their comfort and filling the 
ranks as lull as' possible.

As long as the commandos are within 
reach dt legations of women from many 
towns are with thsm, helping in the com 
шweary department, rawing and bringing 

in the fresh food from borne for the companies in
which their interest fa especially centred, whites who have gone to the country to 

of the Boer farmsteads Other delegations or oommittee* ot women nuke it thrir permanent borne. Soldiers 
have been permitted to go from Pretoria or and the administrative force rill form the 
Bloemfontein almost to the fighting lines largest element h. the white population, 

lives. The Bible fa still their only book, m shfirga ol recruits or the hospital service, More than half ol the Boers are living m 
they still prefer a quiet sedentary life and prit ol the distribution of many supplies, the northern pert of Great New Land, 
the simple duties of their modest home», * «eery erase, in their power the women Thh Goman Ame “7 
and they have resroelv risen in any re- of the two republics are working day and partofthe interior moyb* converted into 
meet above the plane of iateBecteal cukf- right to promot» the interests of their •» of the large oral» °
ration phich their grandmother, occupied ; muse, and if (hair good, honest hatred of w^M. It would not h» surptming. m the 
and they fan №» tkskf grandaaothers, too, the enemy might rap hfa strength aaipera thsodragirewrittm
in the eouregs, ooaetfascy and sublima de- lyse hfa arms there would oertainly bo 'no V?*: _ .
notion with whsah Ary are faring the awful fight left ia the *ritfah. ranks. ThefaUew- 
trfafa ol another crucial period in wW ing extract from a letter' written by ag 
fary of their people. educated woman at Pretoria, about a

A report rant by the French Consulat -Onth alter the war began, embodies a 
Pretoria to hfa govemnent, though brief, sentiment which all Boar women of every 
fa peihaps the best statement yet received class express.
of the part the women of the Boers are ‘Up to this tune, all rimy children who 
fating in the present war. He ray. they are old enough to study, have studied Eng- 
are doing everything they can to rid the Ksb ; but I pledge my word that, «І I can 
soldiers in the field. Indeed hundreds of help it, my youngest daughter shall not 
them are in the field and form the majority learn a woid of language we have cause to 
of the working force ia the ambulance and bate. If the English win. they will pro- 
hospital service. In their denunciation of scribe our language. If we succeed in 
the British they are far more bitter and driving them out of our country we will st 
outspoken than the men themselves but in the same time drive all English words from 
their mission of mercy they know no our lips and from those of our children.’ 
enemies. All the wounded British soldiers Snob words may perhaps be cnlicsed as 
who have fallen into their bands have been nsrrow and vinditcive but they illustrate 
treated as brother, and friends. The Boer the prevailing feeling among the women of 
nurses extend to them the seme care that a sturdy race whose hearts and lm. are 
they give to their own stricken soldiers, bound up in the suceras of their cause.
We all know that despatches from the While the battle rages around them, and 
despatches from the British army have the enemy ia peunng over their plateaus, 
often referred to the kind treatment re- the d.untless women of the Boers are to- 
oeived by their wounded who are prisoners day as brave, d< voted and steadfast as any 
in the Boer camps. "°mtn ®‘the P“‘ "ho Jh”e h*d 'he

The French Consul «Id. that the women lot *° * enraoned b’ ,he horror*
throughout the two republics exerted a °* w"‘ 
powerful influence in kindling enthusiastic 
support for the war when it became certain 
that the conflot could not be averted.
They sent many ol their sons into the com- 

doe or militia organizations, even 
though the striplings had not quite reached 
tbd.ege ol 16, when they are liable to mil- 
it ?» doty. One day a crowd at the rail- 
way station 4n Pretoria was cheering a 
commando that we. going to join Jeubert’a

І ij than there wives and mothers ot the Boer 
pioneers in the midst af appalling dangers 
and hardships which did not end until the 

been driven north of the 
.Ilote few Of those

see Of Tin Г і
half of the nineteenth 
which from ancient 
orld’s greatest Source- 
lost that distinction.
I, Cornwall supplied 
reduced, but now the 
is at the head, having ' 
ion than 60 per cent 
eduction. The Duteb 
t, with 19 per cent, 
ted out only about 
» seven percent ot

'«1

f 2dffi*t2drea with them, perished by 

the assegai» of savages; but not one of 
them would have dreamed of returning to 
the peaceful bosses and gardens in Natal 
which they had left behind. The British 
had proclaimed that country their own, 
their colonists were pouring in and the 
Boers would die before they would come 
again under British rule.

The wives and mothers of the soldiers 
who now confront the British are the de- 
acendants of those etout-hesrted women 
who leaded the guns ol their husbands and 
hays while savages rushed epee the brush 
heaps that wire the sole paafaction around 
their lingers. Perhaps pm
world have changed so «tie In two genera
tions. The wo

are just what their grandmothers

iam Bsinssjatn/ns гжлтжж.
The Primal#ol Ireland Competed a Snort 

Prayer aad bord Robert, Adapt, It.
A British ex-chaplain writes to the New 

York Sun as follows :
I have just received a private letter from 

Lord Huberts, dated ‘Headquirt- rs, Cape 
Town, South Africa, Jan. 30, 1900,’ in 
which he acknowledges his full apprécia 
tien of prayers t flered in America in his 
behalf, and fe adds : ’The enclôted will, I 
venture to think, inters st you. and I trust 
that the ‘Short Prayer for the Us* of Sol
diers ia the Field,’ composed by my friend 
the Archbishop of Armagh, may, under 
God’s blessing be a comfort щЛ help to all 
serving in South Africa ’

Whatever opinions the Americas people 
may have regarding the respective rights 
of the Boers and the British, I think this 

innicatwm show that Great Brit
tain’s grand dN Irak General fa as ranch 
animated with »■ desire to serve God as 
President K.uget himself. 1 forward to 
yea the enclosures.
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$■n Sooth America.
« city of Buenos 
rieges are no unoom- 
n both ot private ve- 
very-wagons. Cycle 
>m Buenos Ayres to 
70 miles in the tUr
iel under the care of 
ag Club these roade 
use of bicycles and

expected that
were being

1
I

BOW
і when tjie Matabelee sought theirr

.
V4

its to know—“Whet
Яno Jones so un com* ■:If today F"

mow—“Why, haven’t 
over London that 

ikballed by the Sons 
lotion.”

1 Іц
mined hot to live under the Brit

ish flag may journey in their tent wagons 
the Kalahari waits to live under 

German rule on the plains of German 
Southwest Africa.

fast. 1 expected it. But each a-deathl’
For two years Kitchener lived under 

such renditions, never knowing when ho 
might,be brought face to face with « violent 
death, but ill the while communicating to 
heeds of the Egyptian inteffigenoa depart; 
ment information of the utmoet importance 
regarding the Mahdi and hfa movements. 
So strictly was his indsntity preserved that 
the Britiih troops did not know him, and a 
“Tommy” on the occaaion flung a brickbat 
at the brave young officer, whom be mis
took 1er » ‘blooming negro’. The blow 
it dieted s rather nasty scalp wound, and 
had the additional result of creating a pro
verb :

‘Throw a stone at a negro and you’ll hit 
the Sirdar.’

Adventures by the score happened to 
Kitchener in the exci'ing role ol detective 
ol spies. On one occision two suspected 
Arabs were brought into the Britfah camp 
and confined in the guard tent. Shortly 
afterward they were joined by a third. The 
trio held an animated conversation for some 
minutes, and then, much to the astonish
ment of the sentry, for the latest arrival 
stepped forward and said in indisputable 
English :

‘All right, sentry; I’m going to the 
General.’

The third prisoner was Kitchener, who 
by this daring ruse, coupled with a perfect 
knowledge of native languages, confirmed 

pi that the fallows were danger- 
they were promptly shot. 
the most striking trait in Lord 
І character fa his disinclination 

to put a married man in a position el sue- 
ponibfflty under him. He appears to bold

are і
Army HxiDQOAKTXxs, 

Cara Town, Jan. 24,1900.
Dbab Six: I am desired by Lord Rob

erts to ask you to be so kind is to distri
bute to all ranks under your command the 
“Short Prayer for the Use of Soldiers in 
the Field" by the Primite ol Ireland, copies 
ot which I new forward.

His Lordship earnestly hopes it may be 
helpful to all of her M, j°sty’s soldiers who 

serving ш South Africa, Yours

I

afther bearin’ thou ' 
le wor a foine felly.*
«for yea, me bhoy. 
in’ phwat an litigant 
icy» on Saint Path-

across

;
* Fording tea Mod dor Blver.

In connection with the South African 
war, readers have become familiar with the 
name Modder River. When swollen by 
rain і hie “mud"—or Modder—River is <z 
ceedingly difficult to cross. Bridges are 
often carried away and there is nothing to 
bo done but to ford. In “To the CSpe 
tor Diamonds,” Mr. Frederick Boyle gives 
a picture ol such a passage :

We found a regular camp upon the hith
er side ol the swollen stream, and the plain 
was alive with oxen, mules sud boises. 
The heavy wagon of the Boer and light 
carts innumerable were there. Men, black 
and white, clothed only in their innocence 
and the deep river slime, were tearing 
about brandishing great whips, and making 
the air reecho with their crack. Patient 
oxen were grumbling thunderously beneath 
the yoke.

Some of the people had been sixteen 
days waiting. One man bad actually 
trekked along the bank for six weeks, 
looking for s break. No one could tell 
how long the river would be in lilting. 
But the banks, here as elsewhere, were 
precipices of mud, most soantly hound with 
thorns. Perhaps the sheer deseesit might 
be fifty feet, and what small apology for a 
road had once existed was now washed 
smooth. Buta bullock’s life fa cheap, at d 
the passage must be made.

With brakes screwed up to the last tien, 
wheels chained down, sad ran hanging on 
behind, a huge wagon started sad pitched 
downward. Few ol the wagon* had less 
than twenty-four oxen, most had thirty, to 
draw them through. There was a mud- 
hole two It et deep on one side ot the in
cline, and to drop into this was equivalent 
to a 'stick.’

Sometimes the mud-ho'e was ’shaved’ by 
an inch or so, and the huge cart went top
pling end screaming in its downward 
course. On the recks telow stood naked 
Kaffirs to guide it through. Tbs owner, 
the driver and *11 his blende, stripped, 
shouldered a mighty whip, and entered the

Shouts and crackling of whips followed, 
and shove all rose the bellowing ol the 
frightened oxen when, as often ^sppsned, 
they got ’stuck’ and the water rose to their 
necks. Like thunder they united voices

1

-

1 Family.

I never see the best 
oiks does hev. He’s 
iw, in* she’s hard o’ 
ey hain’t got s rad

ars now
•1 -ilfaithfully.t' , Nevillk Chambxrlain, Colonel 

Private Secretary.
t

I To the Officer Commanding.
(Note. A copy of the prayer is being 

sent to every British soldier in South Africa.
:oejr'e worth, 

gan’dronk an’ lickin’1 'llV
іmhe’s goin’ to confis* 

ots t’ git his money'»
SHORT PRATES.

For the Uee of Solditre in the Field. By Arch- 
biehop of Armaght Primate of Ireland 

Almighty Father, I bave often sinned sgainst 
Thee O wseh me in the prf cions blood of the 
Lamb of God. Fill me with Thy Holy Spirit that I 
may lead a new life. Spare me to see again those 
whdm I lore at home, or fit me for Thy presence in

Strengthen ns to quit ourselves like men in onr 
right and great caute. Keep ns faithful unto de: th, 
calm in danger, patient in anlleiing, merciftU as 
well as brave, tine to onr Queen, onr country, and 
onr colors.

If ii be Thy will, enable us to win victory tor 
England; but, above all, grant ns the better victory 
over temptation and sin, ver life and death, that 
we may be more than conquerors through Him 
who loved us and laid down His life tor us, Jesus 
oat Saviour і the Capta'n of the Army of God. 
r Amen. 5

las Palace, Armagh, Dec. 28, I860. >
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r face.
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rest.
flocked, 
not shocked 
he'd say, 
utal way. 
ently, 
nile is he I
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ЛОЖВЯ If sot TB WEST ЖТЖ10Л.

Th. Report TU.t Kroger Will Join Them ii 
the Britiih Win the TraniTBil.

It has recently been reported from 
South Africa that President Krugrr has no 
intention ot spending his declining years 
in the Transvaal ii th» Republic hq has 
iought.eo hard to preserve fa 
by thh British- Ho had fully deeided, 
when the war began, that m ease his came 
were irretrievably deflated, he would re
tira to Germsn Southwest Africa and в pend 
the rest ol his lit, under the German flag. 
Among the Boon who have settled in the 
German possessions fa an intimate friend 
of the President who he* acquired a large 
tract of irrigable land and fa engaged ia 
cattle raising. If the worst comes to worst 
Mr. Kruger will join hfa friend and live 
quietly in thie newly developing region, 
760 miles tram Pretoria. Should coming 
events make it desirable for him to adopt 
this course, he will be far from his beloved, 
whfise lend political end military fortunée he 
has helped to there for to many years, but 
he will at least he free from such weighty 
osree
cullenders introduced new fames in Trans
vaal politic!.

The sailed statesman would find a good 
many ol hit compatriote in German South
west Attira. Since the first groat migra
tion* ol the Beers in the third decode el

'"f
f >

І )

1

Ірш overthrown

V army around Ladysmith. A mother in the
t ' ^ ftreti* raw her young ran with a gun over
■ s . shoulder and wearing a cartridge belt,
kfc. iaet a# be wee entering a ear. She follow.
—Mm to hfa seat, and laying her hind on 

hfa Ac older, said :
•My bey, why did you not teU me of

this Г
‘Mother,’ ho answed, ‘perhaps I was 

wrong hot I oould not beer to bid you 
g^d bye. You’ were to be told joat is 
foqs se we left. You see, mother, it wee 
rafduty to go mener or later and I 
thought the sooner the better. Forgive 
mill hew done wrong ’

•Yon ere right, aqrooon,’ the mother re 
plied, «it fa yofir duty to go end I am will
ing yon should go, though I thought it 
might bo hotter to writ a lew months. Go, 
yoo have isy blearing, but yen should hare 
told me.’ She kissed him farewell end 
there was a smile on her face a* she lett 
the oar, though tears stood in her ryes. 

Everywhere the movement of troop* in

priiitf thie dlalogw dW DOtintéodthekМШ 
and owkwerd eloqntionfats should tlke *ke opbffou that matrimony interfere, with 
as a hrfr’r' hint : business. Ha backs up ha precept by ex-

Tesoher—Your recitation was extremely 
good, Johnny. The gesture* were partic
ularly natural. Where did you get them F 

Johnny—Git what F 
Teacher—The gestures.
Johnny—І аіпЧ got the gestoors. It’s 

Ьітм!

Г GRADE.
ESTION
rWEAti? ample, as, everybody knows. Lord Kitch

ener I» sbechelor. Like many» notable 
personage before him, he doe* not shite 
in the moiety of ladies. It fa related that 
on one occasion be was presented to e oar- 
tain well known Countess »t Cairo, and 
opened the oonvermtion by asking :

•Do yon find Cairo nice at thie season of 
the year Г

‘Delightful,’ she replied.
There wse * pense of fire minutes, dare 

ing which Kitchener togged thoughtfully 
st his moustache. Then he said :

•Ah, I am glad P
Lord Kitc hener does not claim to be *a 

ladies' ira.

ЛR BE ASKED 
)S BEAR THE .Æ

■
•rid

m
ITSELf^Sgnai
HEPUALITYl^fflM

HE PREFIX^
NEVER*

ODS HAVE
he Test
t CENTURY.
LASS DEALERS.

№
A Win Faraat.

•No, 1 norer take the newspaper home ; 
fre got a family of grown-up daughters, 
yon know.’

•Pipers to fall of crime, eh F’
•No, too lull of bargain rales.’

Oatsk-w-Oatob-OBD.
Mrs. Church: ’Did you ever estch your 

husband flirting F*
Mrs. Gotham: • That’s the way I did 

oat eh has.’

:

.11 1
»s he hss borne linoe the influx of the1 ‘4f

I
UMsguotk Dyes have bean giving satis

faction to thousands ol hew dyers far 
twenty-five years. New give better re-iters. &.

I sulfa.lay, '10 Barrels 
« Bar Oyatera, 
i Spring catch, 
ing Square.
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Sworn Foes.*
feebly. 

•Heed to eey the •I ». Dm* ®L
te«* ,tse•fi H Truest Economy 

у to Get the Best

EXPERIENCE PROVES A SINGER 
THE BEST.

Ти єн try *■ h*

.SSI:WWW *
і v. &••-. -

*
toe «tad tojJ_ u to 

Krmrtey i« to мрріу
IN TWO INSTALMENTS.

lee* в 

5.ÜBWT Him
Ill .J« ТТІ-1 — ^Ом

CHAPTER I.
that lam tat to go._ to

■MMXlnril i d*4 bt» towa

?ІГ.ПЛГ^І£Г^
OkTif. M rnrtter. I «ton МЧІ to

ЗНїійЗйїй?And y«t her eapeerty tor gtad wee

‘De ум rwfiy 
щтЛГ ІікемШуммі
•Не. redÿTtoar. М »

•ЙГ|'^умм««» *• toto Г

•I«horidhrottonghtthey were qeto 
Wkere (to toted «to еоеИ be led by » j^d —,^toÿ-J^J&£

•її.і■ іЬмД - leak*. я*»*УІвиІ"ии^
Mm PeytoB ieesd her obodieot, еЖцд -end Дим , i n ■■ in — he

liMtoLui вЦ[і0« екешіЧЇ vküe Tbe mb of the sebaro-brown unowe do-
le s dtooe .«ia.ee TM JhMMggO» «— to be

“s^tolr^«ь-todjototo. ^мди^в, ^

1^4 Г «i*ÆS5s|r^S5îSSr--l
s&*ar2&ttss s-sffsarwssrt “чй^йг-—'12Й&ажв«= кмйІл.І^

io^ *TLZr£,iu£~bringnntod «^.Гбїїе^ЇХҐ^ГПм- ^^s^btobe'S^î

10 dS. ‘wnrldly.-Sto ÏTltoü^d^âS^MowR^-M», dawn the rtw by ом et the tort writ.»» ^ detigto|larlto._ ______ _____ w Or wffl^Tto rrtU

5EL“3tr№"£5 к~айй2&л£^ 'vaasfyeaa Sfa^SSSt®5
™-”£rsr5ti№ saffttS5SMB?tr* лггі^їеі- йв -j-îsb,».» «.««в

a’-dfcbttBgijr? gfigfepsalBbüa ет. » м . -.- «Ь— “atto аДДГ “fot Vû^rotB^nley’» рівое WM ев pjy there wue втшппоош '^^bor le-»— look in hie ejee. end e rtMetbtog^ deeely -iï?T oo tired ot your hashed yetr

35;«Ssssjî ійглагЛАД: ~ jmaswP'V?*SalfflS?* «Л. g ^i^^sTaMitotoy ^MdMMM well ee I do-otooet Г | ^ ^ ££
asrÆSMSjjs-îtm 44гІ5ЯіЇї!?»ЛЯ ing1 dlfir^

"FEiBEhü. - —4SS£Sa «^кййігяяй.“Sssvi?tK.rrt: ‘“S Їйй^^^^^каїййїіі-м-ммsui .„ ^iir „„ rîS»^S“*i« aasitgcTs.ггвлмг* —* „xsssüssï!^

æ-25 ^ І -•s*SgÿttJf«t ■». - — м- - s-H&r - -“**îS’büTSw^.-yg ^[ffi'r'Bysb^ss ■^sr^s.^î --«-MrKSiSfte^we-»" «arasïÆï 
^•Srb"’ ■■wdC,“ irtjfarASferS un.. Р^ЧЙгіНІИГ». ssEÏ&jïSuSïüs
ШШщщ* ?rasss sa^£s?£f: зайвим
SnJ?U writo end e»k Ledy Gleneerty for he «poke. H we» elmort в d»wl, when to change m her. _____ -Oh yon, ee в tempomry widower, etott girl, by 8t. Cleir’e rtde.
V1*? 1..‘wr!-- .г.л .... young men.’ nitldhii tell iorm end rterted to walk, it ~~~ „„ be meted with в charming temporary в mu ЛР_^ ь,™ before Blench

Зй?і;гйгі.”й =s -awsTt- - to» S»? заетлл
:r-:-EH3' S 5£Ййейеаияї ‘Jtfer--— - - рРЗ^іЬртаг tSSSSÊmt «

г№її*да ^Eusrr^S, .;ЕЕг%?^‘',і «SSî^Z'n-
S&'.SRïfflï’-ffihiâaFü. _ — ійлйг^*кіі!^пййіггй^в, Lem® 5й. ■яй’р £

«ге е ‘fetching7little witch.’ end, tod ‘Thought, perhepe. yo m he’i bound to merry money. ‘Year own idee, Lady Glenoerty P atrengen to the neighborhood. Ill hto,
CTS. toSlTdfton year, older to ptotogrephy, end wanted me for bMn4 moch of thet oertemlyi ‘E.tirel, ; tod I am re-TP"”» ol tboir'Wpudenoe. though, tod I toel^ too
^dbe tempted to .apply me with ^ I- t^Kto-torS. A»'*?'
«OK™* leoetod в regular ichoolgirl, from habit. Hamm nature i» my J- ,e eyee ot here on ell rorti|Bnd Cm,., name ; tot amongst the many bottling loth, Erenley loandn qmot
e.L.W»Mh ‘Indeed r .A CditoMOi mi. The me.mr.Bt college, wh; had been pre.ented toto І ,ome toight. in armour m

Wb.Tm UlTsi^8toncer, with my comp'i He Upsed into eilence, tod Mmb.^ with ”°^“ho cleelied the windows, the toy thlt g„ight—btoaght by dt«erent>ooto- £^ h,u where ,hoy ooold .poon to 
.Kit there might be two words to , mental pet on the beck lor toying «'"** ™^0 did th* boot», my reepeoted parent, pirti.,_it war not •mwietng ttet itoJefl I ^ jmmrtt’ content until the Woehing-

r.t torertn th^h I don’t think rd ..У t0 pander to hi. »«ity byowmng flmt h» tbe „с,. .U ere fteh thet ^ t0 ldentily tlqMJ^lertoto. ■ ington Port” we. at to end.
‘No’more thin once. He’. ju«t Іот.ЬІе, I ,tcTintere.ted her. gare tor ettmtron to m* ® Mul-, net. She only .pore, yen .Qh. ye.,’ wm the essy reply. Thu n * con>cioa<neu thet .to tod her 
comider-todhe doe«.4 look mnoh cB I ,peoch ot C.pt.in Erer.ley . refemng to ^..en.e ot honor. beoea.e yon to. Lywifo.’ h , oool ladlcitT, 4,=t, I p.rmer.er. a pair ol trend, added oon;
thiH-;. nearly fifty. I can ...are you. I '“T.artly .heme thet -he ^ouldn4 to ”T^"7w. .to’, e decent .art, eny.oy■ mind” 0|L whi.perod commend, did not tridenty to Mero’e gnüty enjoymen

ss.bsvg-“f,~£*я ■едїййяrrais1» “«elre' hà.bend. directly they leit college, the new curate. I know ,®r ® D ^ 0„ make, mo feel email.’ Ledy Glenoerty ended erobly Her eyee flmhed end .perkled. her hpe
end here am i following .ait, end, when 1 beoea.e to propoied to MoUy Do „bject ot three rtmirke wee enpy- blaihmg girl. declared we7e wreathed in imilee, her whole being
£, gon" to’il to .U tione. poor deyr.’ U,t erening end w« reln-ed. But I .op. ^„'„yaUy. .Jort .feted ocr bonoimoo” dedered «’« ™her „ud hlppinell.
tm-Dce. Sir Spencer get to mmiBtion to 1 pole to wouldn’t denotF .. . j_ <[ meen to dsnoe eiery denoe Г ehe to I the gnerd.mto Ton tore giito ne о y. watched tor with
ibeCMtleP Г ‘He wouldn't do It he did r «h'med ™ t0 gtCleir, when he e.ked lor her pro- I ,We?theert. by thet teU tele blurb. ^ . I mi,tn«ol feeling., in which we. .ome pity
^ -Oh yee. Widow, and widower, ed Marie. !l oen t bear onrutw l m mme 4 We eared you ell the -w, t iooliih habit; 1 malt get ont of ™d ^ шйв regret,
mittod ; It is only breed tod batter «мне. r„her gire up ell thought ol going then gram ^ |Umeered Mars, longing to Uagh, her hji opi™5^ ae in Mare’., the dance
end osilow youtto—I quote Ledy Glen- _ ' momentary coaluimn routed by the gen t0 (D end ,ц too «on.
oirtr—who ere excluded.’ I __ е ел_., . ^ «* ainely Irieh .pirit ol miiohiel which now I Gleocerty eddrowed them on them ^ .

^Sbe would cell me m breed snd batter - A, P ^wA/MOTHFD ЛиЛІІІ P dunoed in her eyer , n, .ay down to supper, which Mere deolerea.
mu. I.appuie P , „ „ ИИ PlfCOl |vlv 1 * t nf *jHOU*'^ ‘The .ooner the totter, or Р?®Р*®”‘Ч t0 be e neoemity after ell that exercue.

•Until ehe tod talked to you lor fire */f|V think yon ere e.hemed of yoiur hu.beo . 1 ,,yon lre ,he two beet den ом im the
minute. Not longer. I’m thinking. • ** НаУЄІІІПЇПЄИ0и5Є . ‘Aitomod—ot yon P . I room. Yon mart forgire me for taring

Mere leuthed again. .1 To Cure the common ailments tnatnv.y The look eceompenying theto I forgotten your name "
Her training hea been carried on in el occur ІП ЄУЄГУ family BS long 8S life I would here done credit to the mort a -I . gt. Cleir," prompted De.mond, readily.

rather unaiael ieehion. ... I fcjlXxX’» /rct\ haswoes. . ___ ing ol young wires. ‘Think you. You mart be rerr proaaBoth parent, died during her ltfimcy ІІгІрУ.- : j JOHNSOKSANODYBELINIMENT Addreering Ledy Glencarty, «he 00 ' I 0j .0nr yonng wile, Mr. 8t. CUit; tor
leeriog tor to the joint guerdienehip ot» IfiJ І \ЯШК^Щ Ж*Ж has been used and indorsed Since tinned— л.„л« » It ie not morrment. ere perieotly graoelnl.
sister ol eeoh, who diflured on ell point. І НМ^,|ЖЯь/!НХ. ЮЮ ЮГЄІІЄУЄ ОГСиГЄЄЮПіГ0ПП ‘When и it to he-thu dsnoe Г It ‘I enure yon I am renr J>r™4-^"4.
concerning the child • treatment. rfPain and InflammatlOnjIsSafft on the prog™™?»- dm spinrter «mething more then proud, Ledy Glen

йНЖі: teSSajaeftWA

nnno.ite ■ prim to e degree, strict to 1 fault І Le^lntemal 88 much 85 ЕСТвГПаГ US6 ctoir. в* «onto they wore out of hrenng І ^ ущ, indeed I Whet would Aunt
nenow-minded end prejudiced, condemn^ wt^Z cure COldS.CrOUp.Coughs. Catarrh ,It wee oepiteUy done, bl“,h “d *f ‘, yon Rachel »y F She think» ÿio «irl ought to
Well ,on. Ofemuseminte, tod bring » тГ* Crwmn* and СОІІС It acts promptly.” -That we. genuine, »t“Fr*t® 1 think ot e hu.btod until .he utwentr fi«.
Ute of unneturml «U repreuion. which ^N1 , m»AMliv PHYSICIAN. Ж took my brreth .wey lor he momtot , tod .Pre,em „ from duplioste. of Aunt
mode tor equally unhappy, unhealthy, tod I ^^ORICIHATED BY AH OLD TAMIUY PHTWêlAto h, w« .pltndrf o, yon to tto^ of rtjtod I

t BSS2№S3BêüSËŒ&t і —

Чьа.ГгІВг1" “ "W1 I _ „ „ ^ -r.-^Frtd.ssioM. tibKTi 5 UB’r.iSS’SfiSSto g»£st£,iïs:З^НгайГе» їей^Тннімц******* ІГЛ’Жьм-™‘- ІЬ=5Т=
liren grew up a curious mixture ol good Ж»»-- -

.: , CvtУ
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?PROGRESS* SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1900 11
o' • ш м.’і«4аyrapgadtthaw«1 Losing Flesh

J indicates insufficient nourish
ment. It leads to nervousness, 
sleeplessness, general debil
ity, and predisposes to Con
sumption and other prevail
ing diseases. To guard 
against these take

•rM
■nil ШЯг *rtftd.У

іш та» hr •‘Шш а і- а4тутSunday . t “DuH

Reading ]«М•Ги 1•Гм am
toge te Us

Bat h» aaifhhar qeeUyÀM added Mi.
масо» ci aU» te 

abac-•pjgN
AStndyoltbe Parable*.

aП» How It Excels. SUS «I’ -•
"Ahl I m, Im, Mr. Cheater ko 

•Mr. Depaw bolofi te 
tpmS, great ariddb dm.'

. MS a» ам (Мак yaa a ML’ 
mita» practical

ГШ
■ та»

ï : htimimmia.t,am; te ам 
•паі^аяіііs t» ta»

«I ta» 0»l«m railway dm PAINE’S CELERY CONPOUIB
Has Virtues Tilt Meet the 

Most Obstinite Cases.

AI hi*..—Л
•mm. •• hohi**» Ia tha Moray Firth vSaga at hgtiil•arils otS-■ be*-оту ahe mom ha»,» ta»bya< -tm g—.i^—

mCOUivlMIMMmi
mryHir Tart 

a» ta» ••]
tortshe Best r. Ho mw tka* it a Ere. Tkb » 

ta» CUrie." Тк» Ob* 1» a hr kerrel. 
Car tk»

hr tko right io as talbw» і A
ta a» ta» Chinhaa

Mgr ■mu m ex-hkh the Standard remedy for 
all wasting diseases in young 
or old. It improves diges
tion, gives flesh, strength, 
vigor and resistive power.

f«йк at» it •ai ta»ta» pmt'a» a»Tkh or oat-•watahi» yaa tika beat,
P*btUt ettke rhie b int

Да tta banal » tigbad. wt oa apoto, 
eemoi round tk» tow» by tk»

Tk» kbaiM ter 
и»Ь ot people.

hUopküooopky 
ai batifieatioa

It’s Vktiss ІЙ Pmrt Act Niwty м 
th Irw ud «Md.

TU» mt
— ta 

■ht» tka» hb 
каи. Wkmkamd

i» aatbrtk b thh udvuriabte
h» baiA SINGER ’*T •

•TWatraagtk ot hanffity’ і. i» it. tab- 
' - - упш th» ketMm ai a

visible all iay bag.

by half m 
beak bai 
gwd-Ьу ha added:

Vr ЛI CM rf •ad aid, wheat» 8»
itmlt eut./ The Crest Spring Medldne 

fbr Every Home.
ГЖЖ do yoe go to oharch r I•Boy» th» ohreo an eagerly 

ар by the met»
Де Clair» h 
tbroagkout the year io «uppoeed to bring 
good look.

TORINO 00.
MAX, P* 0-

Monteraling, sure of nothing bat 
lower down.

hare a tree obaieh in Motropobtaa НаД, 
I aholl bo glad to om you and Ü at 

any that yea aaad me, I ehall be glad to 
go to yea.*

The tallowing Sunday erery 
church

wdtba 
while to the* who work b the

aoapboa oi 
in the

■ ~

a*.at aigbt; and агавara m
tkea the high thought» of 
an til hat lartaassd Де colored baton, 
attamtoak aaparfiebi traffic ol До еогД.

. * If ray one nada thii who hia been wail Paine’. Celery Coa^oand excel» all 
other соиЬіnation aad preparatioea aa a 
■print medicine became it work» directly 
oa the ahettond and onrtnmg nerve» and 
impure and peboaed blood, bom which n 
■nny diaeaaea bare their origin.

Paine’. Color Compound 
confounded with deceptive, 
short-lived remedieo nob u nmnuilbi. 
nerrineo, tonics and pill» that here little or 
no power 0Т6Г dioeioe.

Paine’. Celery Compound ha» nrtuea 
and strengthening power» that quickly 
bnee the narre». (Звете Де blood and re 

perfect circulation and digestive rigor. 
The special mission el Paine’s Celery Com 
pound is to aoeompliah whet thousands ot 
і lectors toil in—the banishment ol old and 
obstinate disorders from toe system, such 
a» kidney and lirer troubles, neuralgia, 
rheumatism and Dyspepsia. All them 
ions afflictions rapidly disappear under the 
flllMMg *nd n|1llltiO| SOtlOD 01 PАШО в
^MXT^e-ed health and true 

lite in the early spring season take Fame’s 
Celery Compound. Firmly and decidedly 
refuse the SOMETHING JUST AS 
GOOD that may be offered you by 
dealer». Paine’s Celery Compound ••make» 
rick people well.”

wu inXtka blunders and dumbly crying out for respite 
bom the gboeto of hateful heure peat and 

of his own
During the time whan Deed Disraeli wa 

startling sober Kngliabmae by hie eoeen- 
tricitiee ot drum. Lord Maoauby, that was 
to tie,
■titusmts by his witty raltira rad repartee. 
Hating been defeated in 1847, ho ran

shed merilT.a» Де 
mda ot a sandy hoir- 
кім. who 
' *“ ,oce . 
all my who* eh*

Clair.

„stJSdtiTbSb 
___». ‘wm «і»

will she ho piteous f 
pleated than other- 
altoow would ho 
I to different. Mere- 
had. I •-*athF 
і will take it.’ 
rallied together ho

ler the third time, 
, with another ol he

gene, abaahad in 
high thoaghta, peeked at by daw» 
ot ancient indiscretion», d 
imagined, let him know, on Де authority 

are but the 
creak of the new spurs in the trade winds 
of immortality and Де cure of them is 
rafl. Шов to out with God land heaa 

ideight ‘twister’ on the lonesome 
ocean ooma forth ‘justified’—adjusted to 
the eternal power and filled with pence 
that роти understanding. 1 preach no 
•dozy* to yoe, but I say what I kaow — 
that a senaa oi God Ц.4*№ had for grim
ing and praying and obeying; a sense that 
so fils a aura into a kingdom that ho gate 
До poise and quiet of the everlasting, 
in hia humblest, occupations. The scholar 
with the God consciousness doe* not 

mber tnrth ; ha to troth, up to hi» lim
it. Ha does not struggle to bo brave ; bo 
know* no tour. Ho doe* not strive nor 
cry, neither to hi* voice heard in the 
streets. He engagea society like a grao* 
ions hot unconforming pinion, true to hi* 
neighbor hot never untrue to himself. He 
cuts no new notches in himself to fit a 
place, God centered, God plumbed, God 
fitted he rattle* no anti-devil junk heap. 
He works the »*ki ot ktos that msda the

Mad are to lock other aa their rtand- 
The phariaee ranged tow.

Bob Dennett had been shut up in the 
house for a week, with Де old doctor in

V r~ not be 
worthless andHia

electrifying his dall wittod eon-endHe attendance. All the village know thatkeen line
looked at extortion and oaooaragod.St. thia wae the third mysterious fflnom which 

had sent young Dennett home from college 
within the tort two увага. The doctor 
never talked ol hie patients or of Деіг

of Jesus, that Дамr До below. He saepsred to be bettor 
. He could not aspire. again for Parliament in 186*. For a

tea sb
The publican ranged high. He took tie change be

day while standing on Де hustings, side 
by ride with tie opponent, he 
•track by a dead oat. The 
to immediately apologised, sayiag he had 
meant the eat for hia opponent. ‘Indeed N 
•aid Macaulay. ‘Then, I wish yon had 

t to fpr ам and struck him.’

}t
T Haobservation, boa. rightsousnera. violently 

who throw їdared compare himself to God. The 
phariaee studied the time*. The publican 
oenaidered the Eternel. The pharisee was 
‘broad-gauge’ but tow. The publican vu 
narrow but high. The pharisee gloried in 

The publican grieved 
tie birthright. The pharisee wma aaU- 
oantered ; hie spiritual attitude was ‘me.’ 
The phariece bragged to God : I am better 
than my neighbors. 1 am to good man in 
a bad party.’ I am ‘the least of two evils.’ 
I am a ‘half loaf.’ I pay taxes I pro
duce revenue. I pav 10 per cent. I 
a ‘wisely and well-regulated effort.’ I am 
•the beat that can he des» now.’ I am just
aa good aa lean be end keep my influence.
I am alright aa I can ha and hold my own 
in this country. It I were better I should 
only ‘waste my influence and throw my 
strength away.’

Bob’* mother, a prie little woman, who 
had spent her health and strength in earo-

uid only that hi* life waste danger, when 
questioned, and toning bar back on the 
curious neighbor*, hurried back to hi* 
bedside. Strange, brutish cries and 
groans were heard bom the windows of 
the tick-room for в toe days. Then Деу 
ceased, and a report spread abroad that 
Dennett was recovering bom an attack of 
delirium tremens, and the neighbors, with 
a kindly impulse, asked no more questions 
ol hia mother.

Bob waaja delicate, nervous lad, weak 
rather shew wicked. He had fallen into 
the hands of some dissipated 
toga, who were poi 
мої M a p-—ing amusement. It was a 
joke, they thought, to see the womanish 

jn toy ogled ^
He erfad out bitterly to the doctor toon 

after he came to bis senses, for ho waa 
sincerely ashamed and penitent. “I’ve 
nobody to help me I” ho moaned. They 
ШД at God. I’ve never aeon Him. Why 
doesn’t Ho send messengers, aa He did in 
Bible days Г The angola walked on the 
earth then, it say». Where is God now t 
Where era they F I am heart by Дії 
craving for drink. Why can’t He send a 
messenger to me, it I’m worth saving f” 

“Ton are not worth saving.” said the 
doctor, quietly, “unlaw you toy to aave 
yourself. At for God’s angola, Де world 
is full oi them. Every honest man and 
gaol woman is His messenger., Tour own 
mother was sent aa straight bom Him to 
you as any arohangel who over brought a 
message to the world.” *

Bob’s face paled. A now light came into 
it. “Ton are right. I always took her aa 
a matter of course, butl^see now I She to 
His messenger. There have been others 
too, who have tried to save my soul.”

“And others who have to lose it,” said 
the old man. “Tan must chose which yon 
will hear.”

Deanatt did choose. Ha toft college to 
avoid bis old associates, and began lito 
again in another place ; and alter a hard

bis
Wesliniak la.

I ~ A Philadelphia exchange give» the fol
lowing opinion of a small girl. Tk» wards 
express what many older people most have

our husband yrtf*
I should like to 

ІД him.’
eared yoo wigM bo 
aging for a divorce.’ 
at—unless your dano- 
Harkt that’s twelve 
if what a joke it wffl 
ce when yew and I 
te and Captain Even-

felt.
In the waiting room oi » largo railroad 

station tot a grave and dignified tittle girl 
of perhaps five yuan. Presently a 
railway uniform
long list of perfectly untetoltigihto 
The tittle girl looked at Mm disapproving
ly. Then aha looked at her uncle and

teA Britan Army Idol.
General Hector Macdonald, who has 

been mentioned aa the probable successor 
oi Lord Methuen te Scute Africa, is one 
of the tow eminent soldiers ol the British 
army who have risen bom the rinks. Hi* 
lace is that of the typical Highlander, with

te and bawled ant a

to.’ at Dol
ing hia body andШ ^S lanquid calm broke 

is head, ha toughed 
ily, then as suddenly
ЗмгікІ I could not 
і humor of the position 
ist then. Come 1 Lady 
on alt married panons

bom excitement Діє 
—Mara moved forward 
■1, by St. Ctob’a aide, 
begun before Blanch 

zht of her friend.
. looking on wistfully, 
onlay’* arm. 
im glance ot her. 
declare, il Mara ігаЧ 

sain St. Clair, toot

lore ores pair of tea* 
lo’t you and I claim to

iple here know to the 
tied. “ТЬом two are 
leighborbood. It’s like ^ 
though, and I tool too 
vatch any longer. Con» 
nd let os talk."

•aid:
“ІгаЧ ДМ an awful silly way lor s grant 

bigmantotolkr .Л
The weakness of this is not in the toots.

It ia more than likely ha waa something
superior to the extortioner; boneet te ШаіЬійоп of the topic in term, ot
trado, chaste » morals, the Ь»‘ ро...Ь1е comprae the first R.publi-

»d can President rad the tost. Read one ol 
До plant waa art in it the speeches oi Williim McKinley, ‘awing-
teWr^.b"™r- „^T. ,„M0te the »g round the circle.’ about ‘prosperity’ 
no .ugg»rt.on of immortality, for to bo До “« „«„щмоп’ rad ‘national
brat man mabad glory’ rad -to. blessing, of God,’ while too
• time proposition. God has not provided ^ and the island natives

^Гк^ТГ^ьГш.^ think Chrirt rad Gamhrinu. ue one rad 
ora fulfil the end ol his career h«ewould ^ ^ юй tbe poor die
have no ом for a h6r~.“er' ^ ™ ^e flies at the hind, ol the ralocn, rad

ZHlâ Ш fouled handed, foul-hrartod potitidra.

S^orptoiMti^rara, ^^^r^“te
^4Z^7£ti,ttetow^,«
tocted character.I tumble mto .grave, ehUe he cries: 'God help
there has to be a rerarrection. me save myiountry from this tin P

radtSt^ajnlhisUÏM u”î-.“ Brt Which oi them, ttitte you, wffl godora 

and eeely because ms ge into history justified t I am not malign-

"•■•-‘•tn:fee earn serum and hi» veins bring tt hack be, or tea biendi claim 1» u. He does 
to teTteng. unchanged. Hi. inspirations ‘attend church regularly. He does «4 
uetiowrad dufflow. He live» in-hit the hymns with groatfeelmg- в"‘ b

- —Highert*and when Де evU day. come- manstip for rooh as he.
•uoh as a difficult election—Деу go out, a*»
bine-tipped and blue-fingered, like candles if eTer a men sinned against light and 
in carbonic acid gas. power, be has. Ii ever a man broke faith

» a w;th tee church rad forfeited her oonfid-
The Dubtiera waa* poor and demised wee, he bra done ao. But I believe that 

ra^oniuecutful, but ьПм set to a high even now, if tortrad of hui raotuoas, doc- 

-.І- relu,gd the ethical demanda of tioneormg ptobtodes rad his obeaquions
' STratotiontidp. rad he dged Д.

Etorral by hi.hung.rand tea need. tbe ground rad ten,

Ihavu ram , •_ hie anxious esr away from it, rad smite his
Шш about До neighbor. T btwt ^ ^ before God, crying for

JSSb-.a-.—a - -йЬГЙ&ЇДЯг
you not t bathe eeuld point Де gau of seventy ™il-

WlT^M it amount to il you wer. Bon people to Де eternally rightoeus tting
p^te^apm», mm. oi P-bli. -to, ^ ^ 0,m

“Тім.tinned. GaMTitooitel to =»l ть—

'•trad. Artois man wuhtbome ‘tu.tifiad bto— WeMto praaeh, he was exeead-
^ЙАЬ-ed aad tetrad by Де wit- tegly anxteaato reach arttoane ■fflteflway

. -r-êjjgf- .nm wittin him that he had been heard operative», ad wham tàara wma hnndrada

ийашЗа 35.--Ь*a.

straight fearless eyes. From the day that 
he walked into Glasgow barefooted and 
kilted until the battle of Majuba, when he
__ taken prisoner, hia record was one
straight series of successes won by person
al bravery and indomitable pluck.

The disaster oi Msjnba lett » lasting im
pression ol him. Bonnet Burleigh holds 
that bird Kitchener’s achievements in the 
Soudan ware only made possible by До 
grand work accomplished by Macdonald 
•making rifleman from mad.’

In арію of the warm liking ha inspires 
te those above and under him, some ol tie 
dusky Soudanese once mutinied against 
him. His regiment had to make long 
forced marches under the fiaroo desert son, 
rad the conditions were so barattant the 
menr.became mutinous. One day Mac
donald over heard two or Дім of the 
native soldiers saying, ‘Wait till the next 
fight, and I will take ears that this slave- 
driver ot a colonel does not come out alive. 
I myself wffl shoot him.’ Maodonsld at 
once called a halt rad sternly ordered the 

from the ranks. Fio-

H* Understood tea Holiness.
First Beggar: “Wky didn4 you tackle 

that lady Г She might have given you

Second'Beggar : “I tot her go because 
I understand my buste am bettor than you 
do. I never ask a woman lor anything 
when aha to alone ; but when two 
are together you ora get money from both, 
boos use each one is afraid Jibe other wffl 
think her stingy if she refuses.”

a*.

і

.-■V

They DyefoftheMtt.-.r
/______

DIAPIOND DYES
Are Imitated But Never 

Equalled;
Everaiey found a quiet 
te knights in *rmour in 
ire they could spoon to 
,nt until the “Washing- 
it an rad. For over a quarter of a century Diamond 

Dyes have stood the severest teats to mil
lions of homes, and have won a fra» rad 
popularity that has made them the world’s 
standard home dyes.

Speculators, for the sake of Urge profits, 
have endeavored to imitate the Diamond 
Dyes, but their productions have alwaye 
proved miserable failures and deceptions.

There і* M mush difference between the 
genuine Diamend Dyes end the imitation! 
as there is between a genuine* bank note 
and a counterfeit.

If you wish to dye successfully, profit
ably and well, avoid all imitation package 
dyes. Ask for the “Diamond" and ам that 
you get them.

>ess tout she and her 
sir ol fraude added con
e’s guilty enjoyment of ■Ф ' '- culprits to step out 

ing them he cried, ‘Now, yon are the men 
who are going to shoot me in the next 
fight. Why wait so long P Why not do 
now P Here I am, shoot me—if yon

- і -
Xinto her head as well aa

d and sparkled, her tip» 
•miles, her whole being 
happiness.

ihed her with a curious 
re, in which was some pity 
k . ,
as in Man’s, the dance 
U too soon.
r addressed them on their 
per, which Mara declared, / 
after all that exercise, 

two beet dancer ate the 
at forgive me for having 
ame и
ompted Desmond, readily. 
You must 'be very proud 
rite, Mr. St. Clair; her 
lerleotly graceful.’ 
і I am very proud—rad 
than proud, Lady Glen*

ї
dare P

The rebels grounded their arms te sullen 
ailenoe.

‘Why don’t you ahootf’ asked their 
colonel.

'Because you don’t seem to care whether 
yon die or not,’ and tint reluctant aniwer 
explained the secret ot Macdonald's power 
over hall-savage soldier*. Thera was no 
more grumbling, rad the same men, rad 
others like them, followed him devotedly 
through the battles oi Gemmate,. Toeki, 
at.fir, Ferkeh, Attars, rad Omdurman.

I IR. J. D. ROBINSON,
• *

DUNDAS, ONT.,
V-

Gives His Honest Opinion ot 
MUburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.

From Urn Seat of War.
‘Kentucky seems to be in a pretty lively 

state just now,1 remarked the constant 
reader to his literary friend.

■It to,’ answered the war correspondant 
just returned from the front at Frankfort. 
‘Whan I wm there every man I met waa 
either running for office or for his life.

Mr. J. D. Robinson, a redden! of Dun
dee, Ont., has found these pills to do âH 
that is claimed for them and made the 
following statement of hie case і 

"мЗоте time ago I obtained a box of 
team;. Heart rad Narva Pills, rad I 
namv without hesitation say that they 
SFfcen beneficial in relieving me of an 

obrttaate and long standing complaint 
.w-aw my heart and nerves.

riTwas troubled with sleeplessness, dirai, 
nées, palpitation and neuralgia for euoh a 
long time that I had really given up hope 
of a cure. Now, that others may toam ol 
the virtues of thia remedy, I give my 
unsolicited testimony.

“ My honest opinion to that there to no 
cure ao good for heart and nerve troubles as 
Milburn’e Heart rad Nerve Pills."

Mltbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills an (Oa, 
a box or в for 11.46, at all druggist».

Tka D, A X,. Kmabten ol Cod Liver Oil
wffl build you up. wffl make you tetrad 
healthy. Especially beneficial to those 
who am “al ran down.” Mraotoetored 
by the Davis * Lawrence Co., Ltd.

elieve it. Don’t ha seham- 
Iri. St. Cltir. I ora sm 
site you yet ’
» ao impressive pressure ot 
» on fas arm, St. Clair

toughed out if tee bad тії 
declared the girl- ’M"; 
eedl Whet would Aunt 
Iho thinks too girl ought to 
rad until she ia tsrraty five.’ 
from duplicates of Aunt

ipbatlo Ital
that The D. A L. Menthol Plaster is doing 
a great deal to alleviate neuralgia rad 
rheumatism to baaed apoa toots. The 
D. A L. Plaster never tolb to Moths— 
quickly euro. Mrautorturod by the Davie 
à Lawrence Co., Ltd.

Ml

охати cay Depaw'e 
Hero to a story on Senator Depaw toldEl .їЯ

by hia anecdotal alter ego, Joseph H. 
Choate. At a recent diplomatie dinner to 
London Mr. Cheat» sat next to a dirtto- 
g-i.b-d English nobleman, who, dartog

Patteat: ‘Dorter, I
Aeamatio patoa, caarad, H-»—.W ^the

totoqxdrei ‘And to what station to y— 
eerabf, Mr. Cheato, does year Mr. 
Charaory M. Dapow haleag Г 
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“My Feather Canoe.” І
el ■У j F,MyeakAl %k et4 lethe bet

•fuie! I atfed* *JHnwtheO followed my hrafanhip ia Ornai faay had 
■ dcingwmug, fer* 
that held the. The reel-у hat beys 

they belt 
reel da

r, their
keens that k 

tie geiet leee ef-Oet 1er Mb.
■У it * - tb heel|

:o «rte dm that ha №1Bis le
A*tete hem Me■«ht hethe si les. Wkts fresh 

«Hybeh« dragged fa. 
mr tbs edgw.et tbs pit. As far te 
1 eratd ses, I as them (seas dean

Io
O ; A STORY FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. «•’!set •merittied ie-7 

Si hsil
o -dstmgte 

eeep tri 
The «в»

as Bat leek
te el, emi hem tbs earth I sea e 

tag the path ef ,SghL As Я
«■ha

as be tease, I haard s
tha| *

malady; eat through the* gaMro
gates, 1

Opaeharfo
° ■aI f*:hat hey, 

motet So,1 
I hat proses

IWrlttaa for Progress.X» te teas 
■y eld

I wait
theЄ the Is sat tea*.aithe*fil*3

UUUL8JL8JLRJLRJLRJL8JULRJULRAJL8JI aiHe! Ha! el,weald byte 
good bays, they would Jalfa hatbsj S adder ly I

vriee si my iriead ; -Cat the 
aifa year oartHybody eat yea аШ at 
he cast he» tbs pat.

they the I
‘ I tappets, deer roster that 
yea base rest er listened to the steer of 

" -The Feather Сексе", how a certain Hag 
hat a feather 
wmdarfol advantages. that it ooold either 
sad as the water or I/ throogh the air; 
the oaly propelling power required, bring 
the will of its occupent. Seated is it, one 
could be
any desired point of the uni 
they fixed then minds. It was a story 
that, when a child, I lored If listen to. It 
held a oert in fascination tor me, and in 
■y solitary mi 
mind dwell upon it. Ai I grow older I 
need to lose to repeat it to other!, and 
often do so to the present day. When a

being led at all times by the will of thise child. « Sty
a ear if І is a has 

site. 1
CWtni

tbs bests ef fasten, eèf» heapseeправу eat woo'd drive■y heart 1 loved ton and felt only con- 
t<mpt for the ethers. So in my stubborn- 
new, I would і 
manda to the 
mptfy in its course. Bat he would tier 
remain the 
pleading tones ef love; and yet, so firmly, 
that the canoe would gradually swing fa 
the direction be wished, end I would give 
in, and allow him to gmde it whatever he 
wished. I would sit quiet, and under the 
i; fluence of the bounties and wood ere of 

h ) would peint ont, and the

elaThey 
of the went

ventured dear theirtheI which thaw bps. toI1 -How 6d yen 
henr I thought I hud driven yea away 

■1 forever ; that yea had east 
« «worthy ef year levs bad friendship."

“I wiD
if yen will ealy do as I ay,*

Iholy as the ring 
hoys in town. They knew say і

(harp, angry eoe.- IMt to} tin that glare.Him. Othe 
bead ee they 

those gates into the.
Hew I would have laved to beheld that 
aearing! Again my eyee

offothers and bared 1er thaw beys. sfahdri 
üwâty I
■new
with fas 
diets aw

IsfHisFi V W1ta daThey knew nothing of my dam, speaking in gentle,
leave yea ar forsake yen.right, and I-Whs tee cowardly to take an 

•pen stand and declare my in ten
ions to the world. Bo, though far a Ham. 
I would kiep away by myself, spewdug 
most ef my -tisse with my solitary cm* 
psnion in the esaee, yet my old eom- 

woeld seek

ins an ly, transported to 
on which

beaded 1er 
ml rebed 

rebed
tagfag tbew way up and da no the

path ef fight, ta

I fas
a.
them, I could-Oh ; I I I have tried.II

end triad, no one kofievss m ;
hem fan anrth be* 

In ge. forth is pasts 
and returned is thrum; while jest 
the gates I could
with harpa in their hands and еепИ 

voices, mingled with fas
“Glory ha to

L, tan wank—’Aa too lata,far me; I fine anits I used to lot my ted fate!*oat, or lay in wait! 4the
for mo as 1 p«md shag the erect, and I 
would
(pair, would plunge mem, deeper fain be-

-Look up4 comm the whisper, and an 
isiag my eyes, I weald find fast he had 

from fas month si fas pit- 
gene, and

wn wars fl istmg in n pathway ni da Tiling 
gioriont light. FaUnwmg it upward with 
■у eyas. I beheld і 
beyeod which, rismg high is fas air, I 
could me domes ef crystal palaoer. from 
which the light was refi eted in bsnntifsl 
solera, filling the sky above with a gtoriora 
radiance. In the walls, was • greet arehtd 
gateway with the gates throws span wide, 
through which the gkrieee light, with 
which the place was filled, streamed forth ; 
forming a path way-to the-eerth 
followed it downward with my eyee to tbe 
scene on which it shone. It was the 
of the Saviour as He prayed and wept in 
fas Garden of Getheamaae. I beheld the 
drops of blood, and His agony as He pray
ed; -Nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
thou wilt ”, I beheld the look on He fane ss 
he approached His sleeping derdples, end 
heard His voice as ha said ‘The Spirit in 
deed is willing, bat fan fieah is weak." The 
path of light shitted upon another 
sud I raw it was the scene of fan trial si 
Christ before Pilafs. I cannot trite the 
space to describe the 
or haw I frit as I gassd open them. I 
ea« them as they smote, hi* with their 
hands and spot upon him—же they placed 
the crown ol thorns upon hi» brow—row 
the drape of blood ,aa they trickled dawn 
hie face, saw him ae be staggered beneath 
the weight of the crow. I watched them 
as they nailed him la the crow. I hardly

sweet tones of He voice, aa he described âne let
. . Anetl

tha wid
en» of '

eonatkwі join them. And than, m de-linge. thethem and explained their 
rehelli
heart, and I would gaze and fi.ten with 
feelings of penes and happiness, mixed with 
yearnings that I might go on forever m 

with this

foidod mywould fade sway from my
tors; ootetripiag even the wont of thesad whenof each a

ever I was alone I would sent myself with
in it and aril away. Wonderful indeed, 
-warn the journeys 11ravelled and the 
I viewed. Hyesnoe possessed

which was not claimed for that ef the 
I could leave the earthly body of 

mins, unconscious of ill its earroundmgs, 
jawing sway at the woodpile or hoeing 
potatoes ip the field, while I wu far away 
reveling - in eeetscies of delight in the 

ef the scenes around me. Yet I 
sms always connected by a wireless tele
graphy to the body wedding the saw or 
hod; sotfckt it anybody approached or in- 
jgrpptad its work I would immediately 
return. Though I have often been so far 
away, or so deeply interested in the soenri 
before me, that, I have been told by those 
■who had interrupted mo, that they hid 
been standing by my side for some mo
menta, and had twice spoken to me, and 
«aly by laying their head on my arm 
thereby making me aware that I waa in tele
graphic connection with some body other 
than say own—were they able to atteint 
my attention. I was vexed when fane in
terrupted. 1 bad no knowledge of the 
flight ef time, and was always surprised 
when my stomach would telegraph me that 
it was time to ait, or lbs growing dark 
new would warn me that it waa sight 
And in returning to my earthly habitation- 
end looking ever the work my automatic 
body had performed, I was also surprised 
at the szlot the woodpile, or 
at the number ol rows hoed ; 
far greater than when I was 
compelled to remain with it.
For then, I would grumble at 
the size of the sticks, or the 
length ol the rows, at the 
number of knots or weeds, at 
the' heat of the sun or the 
delay of the jno< n hour. And 
I would have to take innumer
able rests and fi d excuses to 
visit the hiuie. Bat when I 
was awsy in my canoe, my 
body was never conscious of 
any of theee things, never 
stole away to play ball or go 
swimming with the other boys

waa he of the harps, aa they 
God ee Hgh." I fallowed with my gun, 

•antethe earth

, the gang. My solitary Iriead weald
and whieka 

baby 1
affame

ia pain. I as them 
which a^inrid

third farm between them. I wield fallow 
sa.thsy nsnsmfad, and snob turn they 

did ss, as they approached fas galas, I 
heard a gnat bent of masks, sad hosts el 
angels would go forth to 
bear the new one awsy up to tbs throne in 

“■ 1 fan centra, from

iaUngs in my ear, bat I would taro awaythis way; in loving
friend, free from the wickedness and 
temptations ol earth.

And, when it was tiara for me to raton 
to earthly duties, he would talk very ser- 
iornly about the smlulnew of the file 1 waa 
leading, pleading with me to ebon my evil 
companions and give up my bad habits.
M ny times, after returning to one of drive 
these trips, with tears streaming from my 
eyes, my whole body racked with sobs of 
remorse and repentance, I have promised 
him that I would do as ha wished. I was 
called by everyone “A very strong willed 
boy" and though I gloried in the tittle, I 
knew that it was a false one, ss false as 
the pride I took in having my own wav 
and in domineering ever the boys, most of 
whom were older than I and excelled me 
m physical power. I was heed strong, a 
boaster and a coward. For though I 
poisoned an unusual power of influence 
over others I used that itfloenob in landing 
them into sin and wickedness, even while 
my awn heart's desiras wars to do right. I 
.«as afraid ot ridicule, of the sneers of 
thane big boys, who held me in their p4w- 
er. Agents of the evil one they knew, as 
well sa I, that I was a peer weak minded and cataract*. I was whirled around and 

Os I knew around in seething whirlpools. And when 
they made a tool I attempted to , dirtcl the гонги of my 

canoe upward, the sky was filled with dark

and dtira U 
sick of file, and wishing only te die, I 
would steel awsy in solitude to the hay loft, 
or to the weeds, and throw myseli down in

away.sd hovel; from snob et
a

K
a

I■V

. agony and despair. Though my solitary 
friend wool! fallow ma and try to whisper 
to me, I weald net listen bat would 

im away, burying my face 
in my hands, I. weald giro away

aaosha | 
ponied I 
best. 1 
they sm; 
fine. 1 
sewn toj 
and tria 
et face, 
halt. 1 
around, 
ДцІІіД
Tha Mm
as a vsr 
sa a mal 
each а і

;
all the glerwae 

to radiate; far it was to 
bright that I ooold net leek upon it. I 
could ran streets of pore shining gold, 
grooves of beautiful trees, green field and

to uncontrolled, passionate meanings and fight-
grief. Alter a lime, the whisperings would 
cease, and having spent ont the lull torrent 
et my grief, thinking that ha had left me, I 
would enter my canoe, leaving my body 
laying lace downward, end gradually rail 
stray from my earthly surroundings. But, 
in the frame of mind that I was in, I could 
not guide my canoe to the clear silvery 
lakes, te the smooth fliwing rivers, nr 
through the pure blot skim over flowery 
fields and groan woods, aa my companion 
and I had bean wont te do while sailing to
gether The wind howled across the 
waters ot the lxkse ; the waves rolled and 
toaaad my tasil aaaoa aboof and dashed it 
against rocky-bank*. Tha riser rushed 
ever shoals ef ragged rooks; ever dams

!* .

lovely Aswan, a beautiful shining river.
silvery lakes and glorioas loan taies.

I fixed say g*x.i
Had heals, and I raw than, many el 

them the
taoe of my mother sad she warned to smile 

with a yearning lank. I stratohnd 
forth my щят rod cried “O- mother, ask 
God te forgive me, rodtwJatyw 
rod taka me with you, Ho haowa that I 
love Him. He карго that I hafa faaahdal 
life Pm firing. . Ha knew* I yeara te be 
good. He hmowahawwaaklam. Ask Him 
ta forgive ms and taka maaway bam tamp- 
talion; I am net fit to live." Bat the wUe. 
par cams; “He who is net fit to- dwell 
earth, is far lew fitted to dwell in heaven; 
rather ask God, to така yen fit te Bra, 
rod than yen will be fit to die. If yen ask 
Him for strength He will net allow yen to 
bo tempted more than yon are able te 
bear.”

Bnt, this is net an autobiography 
of my life, it is ocly a true 
story ol my “Feather Canoe.” ‘Tie 
a treasure I greatly pries ; in it I have 
i^ent the beat hours oi my life, and learned 
my most vshuble lessons. It baa been a 
power in staying my steps in the paths of 
•in and in the redeeming and forming of 
my character. And even now, a man 
grown, when employed at labor that ta
quina the use ol my hands only, I often 
leave my earthly body automatically pet- 
forming ita duties, while I enter the canoe 
and fly away in contemplation of ecenea, 
far n mote teem my bodily ' surrounding!.
Or when,-at tbs dose of the day, tired and 
worn, weary and sad at heart, I leave my 
body, sitting in the ohsir before the fire, 
or lying upon the bed, to obtsin Us rest 
and peace ol mind and aool, in sweet com 
munion with my old, my well tried friend, 
as we rail in the canoe together—allowing 
him to be guide, he direct» our course to 
those scenes but roiled to still my manner- V ,/ 
ings against my lot ; and il the editor wHl 
permit me I will try to describe, in s future 
article, some of the soute* I have viewed 
while being guided by him.. Amur. -

the tarn* oi fa* an-

those I laved on earth

./ Ï

rvq airaaIff
■ at attira

pedant1
Wh»v vary atta 

•aid aba
"ben*"
pfegowi 
an mad 
light gri 
1er. At
costume

try. They knew me 
myself, and 
of me to meet their ends. And though I!

" v Vi

1 waist e 
And ont
row cap 
are new
and qu 
The coll 
being hi 
light in 
the rami 
straight 
white si 
black.
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made bj 
cloth or 
thing to 
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their pr 
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tight at 
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black ti 
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Thus you see, my feather- 
canoe was indeed a veryben- 
eficial acquisition to me, and 
in very many ways baa proved 
a blessing. It went a long 
way further than any 
power tor keeping me out of 
bad company, tor when “at 
home,” as I raid, 1 was al
ways grumbling at my lot, 
and I had a tendency to 
choose the worst boys in town 
ns my companions. But, 
when away on those trips I 
wu always accompanied by 
n companion who waa pare 
and good, » congenial kin
dred spirit ; though we used 
to'qnarrel co. slderatl —fast 
і (Li used to be sulky and 
cross, and wo nil contradict 

And we need to

other

Y

Mr. Deify—‘lira. Kel'y, It paint me t> 
intarm yea thot у are ho os band has Jilt bln 
blowad cop bas a doicamoite* cathtidge 
We found Ha heed fit tela lot, an* Hi 
body in another lot, nnd Ha tigs in another 
let, and his uni an* fate in another let.’

Mrs. Killy (proadly) — Bsgorrah Г that** 
Mike all over.’

5LI
W-

the antiPRIVILEGED CHARACTERS.
otoédr/while the thunder rolled, and 

lightning І' іОД about me. I shivered In 
terror. 1 ooold see no fight in Ofit direc
tion. Not • ray o( коре. I wi-hed te 
brook the oonnyctlon with my earthly body 
forever. AibfwftHnMng.of doing so, 
I fait my qurorapidly linking downward- 
Down—down, it went! the air grew bat 
•beat m*, elt*M of mrake mixed with

,іЖ: each other to see which 

cf us would guide the canoe, for 
yon me it weald only be gu'ded 
by the strongest mind ol the two. 
I would want to ge one way and h» would 
urge the other, I would get mad 

. end stick to my own opinion, filled with a 
Ній pride fa my will power, fa spite of his 
pleading, and fas feet that I knew be was 
right. Bnt when with my other 
ions I etas the aeknhwledged leader fa

removed my eyas from His fees, through
out it sll—so lull of love and gentle weak 

He would lift His eyes np so tbora 
open gates around which hovered oountlew 
boats ol shining angles. I watched fame 
as they mocked Mm aa he bang upon fa» 

і, aad when the gates above Ware clos
ed east the light ne longe shown арго Mm 
I board His cry ‘My God, say Gad, why 
hast thon tormkro am”

I rat . fa fat esnoe tad wept fa the dark- 
dess. Again, oseras fat whisper “Leek ap* 
when I did ra, tha gntra Wars aw* more
opta wida, and faagierfaat fight étetamed

heavy '.v' éfWeary Baggies—‘I gates de raligMus 
people hey done ns at leste’

Wandering Willie—‘How’s dot pardP 
Weary Reggies—‘Wfea J realise dal

Г»» fad am Jaea an antUaV hot a pfaeS e> 
eel* mince sense die time yistsrd’y, de .hor- 

*

T think tbs Snaday Herror has Slimed a u_ 
grant ohxnoe,lately.'

•Yasf Ta what da yoa refer P 
‘It has m far fafisd to print s fife rise 

pietm of fat KfaadDts mesqrito.’

І
a»l

an1 '
- Ш ■. Frlbto

keepfa
«

msnlpborie fastes staatnd to snvalopa me. 
At length it ,slopped and on petting down- 
ward through the smoke. I raw fast I was 
floating or hanging over fas month ot ro

\’

L • every expedition end If any of them did 
not eboest to do as I wished, they might 
ge off by themselves, and I rebelled sgaicst

U'-

ptte . l enrid leal the snffooatfag
tut У--:

■ ' )i v "
m A*

.
f Г X

•Л

■
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n v, r oonld raise up courage enough to 
•peak before them of my desires to do 
right or to assert mr • independence el 
them, yat they ware aware el my haring
rock drains, and knew my weakness.
They held me by tear ol their ridicule, 
and by flattering me, making 'me lender of 
the gang. Than were і 
boy* rods few of the large beys, who. 
like mysalt, had been Hassid with good 
bom teaching, who wen good at heart, 
and bad the same darirea that I had. Bnt, 
like myseli, they were led on by feat of 
ridicule. I bare no doubt that HI had eat
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ШНВ LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
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K.M.1MImml edged wAk boa. to ta еаНіе praAeri tie 

total Mart 
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ar»»ai A Oa. Unwell.aide. A Household Linenswith ha
the piatttort ae«*a an swede hy head.

which А а alliasserdtaB ptaitod 
ahatiiaaii aihtaaaritaa Soaaaalike 

haaataaa yehaa aad ahaeaa.

tarataahaerai
aide. Ufa qaatat ataaae 
at faitand starts aad Dateoteiro alyba
«uarafiy- . ,
aU«el»y have gathered starts «Ah twa

Oaa pretty

Пав каиа aad akeer tieea eaaakata an 
paptttor tatriaa ta wtato.
(пара at laa taeb aad taoa taaaritaa laaa 
aathe aaiat aad ataaaaa. Aa aakiatdand

ritasvBB.wAh harps Ff9» tk* Lmst fir/MAAiM to tik FIHEST ія tk* Wltfl,
a ai.efffa УЯІ'а aa»1ДаЦааД

at

ay I tah to ilia that gtaa*
to МуШеіеПшгІшМмм4йА|мtkia pari* aaadaal thewtatataai the aew

taadtay aatta keteaeatke taeb aa Ait
el tevri-eail- * a pak yel-ptetty tartto

la* talatta à tha aaA Freaok qaaWy
tacked all anead tke 
ai aaiya* Meek aeNet rihtoal The 
todtoe, atae taekad, had a pretty aitaaye- 
aaaatei vrietowi* a handsome rkiae- 

aad ktaek let hettoa ahara tha ketr 
ewdsjwa. The aaal a tacked yellow chi! 
taaaad aaaft aaariei thia tiaa taakaet 
at the Wat, thaaada katay taiahad with 
plaited trille. A kaadaaaaa crepe da ctiaa 

ia aaadeaiptata patatlae which 
ie taeb lapptay each ether kb hide, 
tana tb laeer abri. Tea eaartnaa aad 
hatanbai Mm aad whits fl«waredопре 
da екай aad tri 
taea lowers.

ri «taring araaad tb 
dAaAy aaedal * a my aai 
aiya gathered ia tkfa nay, aad ia tri 
«àth three reea el law iaarrttae a Ktta

aaIfayariab--------------------------
aad ayata yea aee bade ai taea'

af Hie Father! 
lined to beheld that 
peg* ware khaded tar 

fa I retard

-V 4'*

мЖКшЗе T»b!e 

Match lees Shirts:

ras^«5Jarw sm?

wAk three reeaied {And eAhtb hanta* taaa stitch. Than 
anwatataai aHfaver taaknidtry; watata 

taeb edged with 
aarraw triU* ai Itaa dawa tb 
treat with fear ar In taeb eaeh 
■da, aad aetata el dotted hettata atripad

dtata все apart, ret ta ahne tb bn all 
araaad tb akin ta the Borrow tree 
breadth, where ttay tara apte be eetat, 
Bee aa tether ride. A pretty atari « 
node hy eetae tacked wtate taaa, aery 
Aee fa qaehty, tar thta Barrow treat.

Aaethar frétera af tb

dot toe■k way ep

aad to ye. tank ta pah 
Inn; while jett with tb fifari eaahnidand bttato near.

tiaa. Taa tnaapanat anhfa adl b ware 
•nr colored talk tope at they wan lari 

aad fa that way waeaabaaqaAa 
a aariaty al abayaa withaaary law waists. 
Tbaaw atari wairi A Bade arithaa yab 
at tb hack, etaeh ta talked ar plaited to 
catnap aad wAk tb treat, aad tb ataaaaa 
an toe паї draw atone, wAk a email dr- 
oatar cel trtaawad wAk taea talliay nor 
tb bad. Faacy ateeb el rtatoa, taoe er 
tawa with a taoa binned be fa treat an 
won with toon. Tb header etartweirie 
which baa atificufis, atari atanaa. aad
with ran axceptieee a eeamtoee yoke hark.
an •>atari nadnaetato, whit* bid. lair 
to ant tb etaeeteteaad piqan hen iaaer. 
White wadrea, either atriped, craaa barred 
orspatted, iitb oomrittaay,aad Ah 
aaidaat tbt tb white ehiriweAt A to bra 
the lead. Criond piqan with wtato «pria 
aad white piqan with deleted «pria an 
btk and, n writ aa tb deleted nadtai 
ia atripn aad checks. Weak ailb ia 
corded atripn aad chacb an to b паса 
wore aad cane ta угегіег satiety ri pal- 
tana aad eriaitay thaa nar baton.

in
yaw* ia

tb srida ybdta haA nada ia sarina ways, 
aaa af wtato A ia nwa ri aarrew laaa to- 

btwan, tornyh 
which aay aarrOw rihhoa nay b rs*. A 
baby watat ahne Ufa, агам draped to

nr
«.aafaylad with toe 
му nay, “GAry b to 
[ tallowed wAh ny game, 

dee to tb earth
loth inf : мі
led* arOetaetal

aeriiea with

aiawni. figі ttawwith large appUqao *. B.-T. H<fa d«m au Ifalan. Orfan aed ІааеМм far Saafa* toteM to efaMNd
liiV— with a tbwtaatta aadhoaal; befaaaahat Robinson & Cleaver

BELFAST, IRELAND
«altar ri tan ar tanked tawa, nebs a 
-qaatat Httta hadioa. Briteri tbaawnh 
nbheaa ia pariai «alan, Ectahed with a 
matte hew at tb hack, an pretty kr tb 
mein yewa, aad waally tby an aeeon- 
paafad by a mette bw ri ом ride ri tb 
baaL Saaba, too, an a great laatara, aad 
tby nay b wade ri the toft talk 
line. Thta ta and daahta, tb tdyn briny 
nwa toyatbr ia a 
aad ttwaaed oa tb cadi with little trill! 
ri lace, aad alwaya tb matte finish at tk. 
bit. Tba then A tb salt fichu, drapai 
around, not osar tb abuldan, which A a 
decided draeat ri tb mw thia yowaa. 
Tb idea ol taka strike, tb asereye wowaa 
aa a sary ainpta one, eaùty manaytd, hat 
as a natter ri lari a racotaafal deb i. Ml 
seek a Viral thing after all. Ertrything 
depend, aa tb way A A draped, had A 
raqrim aa arttat to nab A aay kiad of a 

Tb dike with m end., taataaing 
at rilbr aide with a rihhoa matte A n 
pedal), pretty with a taw-eat gatta, ^ " '

WhBa all tb neraltiM tor

Л a
Tb natattatt ri aadargaraaaata, wtato 

ba baa aad A'toll gatag aa, A aanatoiay 
ta naml at, tar to м ether daparinaat 
ri drew A tb height ol luxury non ap 
pireat tba bn. Tb rinpla Va «An 
which baa bad* headed down boat ocr 
gnadnothore, who taayb w to oaaridar 
tb hidden details adtb tarie* drat and tb 
oatargamaata attorwardna aa arideaoa 
ri nil парам, near would b rtcogniaid 
ii tby could leak dowa an tb iaaWoaahia 
lingerie ri lb day. Than precept, bsa 
ananad higher ataadardt ri elegance aai 
a growing tendency toward axtrarayaaoa 
which nmt to here m Unit. That tb 
mw oaderyatnaata are beaatihd to took 

aad aa irmiatible tenptatiea yon 
wb an

aa then. I weald tallow 
aded, Md each tine they 
approached tb gates, I 
etrinnie, aad beta ri 
forth to 
away up to tb throe ia 

aH tb glorious 
ndieto; tar it waa ro 

laid not took upon it. I 
і ri port shining gold, 
lui trees, green field aad

(FiMM мМм Uti тштtree hied as hurt her, bt ом day b nwa 
by right is treat ri hi* Boring hie |awa 

"Yon an eating,’ arid tb neater. 
"Briny ne wbt yea bra A year pochai.’

Tb by hesitated, aad tba teak Inn 
Me packet aa rid dry piece of oeeaaaat 
toe. Ha neither denied ваг admitted tb

і
а яв* wot to* lajuneuairiM, 

baeraefaM^lMbr Ayta. HI Peck*.

tart№£3!L£Sft&£n£*M

, tb ecaria turned

It

ofieoca, bt b took tb paaAhmat
gloria ne foaataias.

lb faon ri too aa* 
tod I nw than, many ol 
■ earth
r aad toe nanad to anile 
earring leak. I atratchad 
d cried nether, ask 
aee, aad to-lat yea 
th you, He bowl that I 
рм tbt I hata tb «ratal 
He knoM I ywetw to b 

how weak la*. Ato Hi*
I take *a sway Van 
fit to Bsa.” Bat tb wtato 
ib to ari fit to dwell oa 
ittod to dwell ia bam$
, to nab you fit to Bre,
I b fit to die. If yen ato 
Ha will not allow you to 
ra than you an able to

not aa autobiography 
it A only a true 
•Feather Canoe.” *TA 
«ally prior ; ia it I bra 
uraoi my life, and learned 
і louons It hat been a 
my Пері in tb path, of 

ideemiug and forming ol 
And area now, a man 
lpluyed at labor that te- 
I my hand» only, I often 
body outomatioally pet- 

і, while I enter the оапм 
contemplation of a cane., 

my bodily' aurronndinga. 
oloaeof the dey, tired and 
l tad at heart, I here my 
the chair before the fire, 
ie bed, to obtain it» reit 
id and aool, in iwaet com 
old, my well tried friend, 
canoe together—allowing 
he directs our course to 

; suited to still my murmur- ,/ 
lot -r aad ii the editor wiU 
try to describe, in a future 
the scenes X bre slewed 
ed by him..

lira. Kel’y, it pitas me l> 
yure hue.band has jut bin 
і a doinmolte- cathridya 
bad M Via lot, in' Ш 
tat, aad hA lige in another 
і in’fete in another lot.’
Madly) —Bfogorrah Г thot’s

basely.
Alter atobl tb by ream ap to tb 

muter aad said apriegolieaUy : “I won’t 
aatiag rir.”

• T aaw yea,” «aid tb master.
"Ne, to,” rapbed tb by, “I an gate 

ting my AAa teeth right. I bsa iaAe 
teeth, aadlwu gat trig them atrright.”

i
aad tare A efi with a ringto usaga tag. 
Britariay bareely with pria aad iqw, 
tb woaadad bull wight tb paa brta 
threat betweei its j.wa, aad dragged kb 
tote tb water, bt tb tag brie was weak 
kern towel bleed. Tbpariher escaped, 
aad «Ah its mate • warn efi tor .tie, maia- 

. . .... . . toad aereu toe aarrew obaaai.wUta tb
«^artba lattb bays haaw tb Vath. riMggtod ^ tawari lb aew. to
Their ridtoato was mate to b hared tiaa 
tb tricher’, eager.

them tie

without .ayieg, tar all 
truly tawiatae by iaeUaritaa (ad tito dt-
périmant
Msar mate w thaa Ato aew. Fiaelaow,

r

\Tb talari sariattoa ta tie hshleaabk 
oemt dtopaam wtirriy rith a put af tie 
bat gaaaaaL whtoh ehamu tie lieu mat- 
arially whfla ft prfaerrutWasNral carra» 
ri tb figera. ПА style ri «atari Am- 
peoAlly recommended to wwMriti decol
late gowaa.

taarisadag stall times aad
. Sc-

Ha had hates earn .rite і
•ilk. aad aataaaak u (aa aad shear 

u a dimly haadkerehiff, Olaalrale tb ale- 
gaaoe ia matariaA employed, wtato A only 
a beginning whan yea mil? aprwAte tb 
(Mbadiwato wtato adorn them. Tb 
•peeAl point ia tb mw Uayerie A the fit, 
wbtoh.hu to b pretty aaariy partent whoa 
there to ae httii room far super fleear 
material underneath tb gowns. Starts 
both long sad short ага cut to fit tb tape 
quite smoothly, with a few stitched down 
plait* directly ia tb bto. Tb bob seam 
A gored, which helps to giro tb desired 
flare. A wide flounce, sometime, 
eut partially circular aad sometimes 
straight and gathered, term tb 
lower hall. This A trimmed ia every 
conceivable fashion that embroidery and 
lace can aaiume. Two Ace trimmed 
flounces, fire inohu wide lulling one over 
the other, trim the loser edge el one skirt 
and tke deep lbuooe over these is also 
fipAbed with a line trimmed raffle and bow 
knots ol Aon insertion set ia .abre. The 
low necked nightgowns with elbow sleeves 
are dreams ol daintiness when trimmed 
with a laoe edge raffle around the hem. 
Something new for wear in warm weather 
A the toemiee nightgown It ii 
exeotly like a chemise at the neck, 
with a simple short sleeve, end 
will certainly look very attraoiire next 
July. The new ooraet covers, with a belt
ed bodice, bre a tireular frill which fits 
the hips amoetely aed there is another lit- 
tie norahy made ri flhe nainsook embroid
ered ill «ter in i|baU hyelet hole* a little 
dAtande ifcatt like polka data. Ribbons 
tie th* shoulders together, to it is easily 
adjusted tbr a lpw oat artsing gown, and

aaw drawer* ам goréd efi at tie top, ao 
tbt there A ao Miaou ri all except a few 
plain al tb haek, wtato are stitohed dowa 
flat abet 'three latou. Tb gam ant 
wtato riMfii* «bri attention ia tta. da- 
pertinent ri woman’, drew U tb prince.. 
yewa, a oomtanatioe el ooreri eortr and 
pettiooat, wtato fity tb waist and tape par- 

tatod ід ptepiodionlu 
to btag Alatotb

die, Tb men went dowa to sxamiu tbare
field ri bttle. Able deep tae^kto harj 
a bane had baa dag la tie aeA mad, 
while tb toere wu ataiaad bleed rad.

very attraetire, there A aometiiagto b
■aid abat tb thicker gowaa, wtato are 
being made ap tor early spring wear. 8Aa 
pto gowaa tar moraiag aad travelling wear

ni»suii4 a Dear.
May simple people, wbehtota mar

riage Keaaau ri oily ol-rka, imagtae tbt 
tb clerk ia tome stay hecemu rupearibto 
tar their marriage, aad tbt tby'are in 
duty bund to report to kb afterward aid 
1st kup track el their aflsire. A Salt Lab 
City paper reports tbt a tall, gaunt wo
rn in, with ginger hair and a somewhat 
fierce ixpreaiion of countenance, lately 
e«ma to the county clerk of В exelder 
otunty in that state.

■You’re the man that keeps tb mar
riage boohs, ain’t «ou Г she atk d.

•Ті», ma’am,' he answered. ‘What bto 
do you wito to ice 7’

•Kin you find out if Jack Petere wu 
married P’

Search developed tb name ri Job 
Patera, 1er whose mairiage a license bd 
bun issued tsto years belore.

•I thought ao,’ laid the woman. ‘Mar
ried ’Lias Waters, didn’t he P’

’The lieonee ie issued 1er a mr-.iage 
with Miss Elia і Waters.’

‘Yep. Well, I’m ’Lia*. I thought I’d 
ought to come in and tell you that Jack 
Patera hu escaped Iі

A right Between Laud and N1.
Among all flghta of wild bouts, pet haps 

tb meet' terrible are thus in wtato віЦ 
combatants belong to diflsreat etogUMM

Tb iVpggla then «ч%дІИ|І

atsaw®
FraaeAeo Call i Tha mac ware amui 
tbmaalru watching tb antioa riaa 
ber ri h a-lion, oa a tari, when ail et 
вам tie creature began to hallow ia 
atom, aad dived into tb water. Ом 
hag* fellow atone stood taa ground aad

tlue massy.

are made ri homtopuni and tweeda, tb oat reties upea tb erWeoos of ом’, 
owaaenu. Tb Curatall Magtaia* aay* 
tbt a aohool lupaetor wu reading a pww

•Vp at my eemp aau Fear Pub,' told 
Jim Bark, tie troll known oattlomaa, tie 
bye are all heady with a rifle. We've a 
tot el rid gnu ap there. Tb rid 1 «shinn
ed Meek powder Winchester, hu baa dis
carded aad netting bt tb but gnu. 
Mut of tb aaw guaa ware bught during 
the Spanish war, when we would experi
ment all day with tree trunks and rough 
treuohee, learning ihi art ol wu at home. 
We found tbt a bullet Irom one ol tb 
new Winobsteri, driven by amokelau 
powder waa good 1er four lut and more 
ol pine timber and lu more tba an ineh 
ol iron.

<1 thought tb boya had dene about 
everything in the shooting line tbt could 
b done long ngo, but 1 wu mistsbn. I 
sent them up n wagon. In hauling down 
some firewood they broke the bolsters all to 
fliedera. The bolsters hold np (he wagon 
bd, you bow, Well, tb byt figured 
out ell right tb rebuilding of tb wood 
porta, bt cams nau being stamped on tb 
iron fixings. They got some eld iron 
wagon lirea and out (him to proper lengths 
bulb

tight gray utatotabtag upaetaRy papa- 
lu. And, again, it A the coat aad atari 
coelome. Eton jackets are very mueh in 
evidence, some quite round and fitting tb 
waist ctoaely, others with apode Vents. 
Aad one new future ie three online d nar
row capes around tb toouldera. Th.re 
ore new jackets, too, with n short baque 
and quite ctoaely fitted in to tb figure. 
Tb collars vary in style somewhat, tome 
being high and flaring, and, U tb jacket A 
light in color, lined with ihirred chilien ol 
tb atom color, and others nre high, almost 
straight, band, with e turn ovu edge of 
white silk braided with black il the coat is

ri dictation to n cl aaa uadu examination,
whan he noticed n by behaving in a man
ner tbt augguted underhand work. HA 
hind wu bant low, and bto elate, instead ri 
rolling on tb dork wu undernuth A. 
Feeling aura that tb passage wu being 
copied fro* a book bidden on tb seat, tb 
inspector pounced upon the by with nl 
the severity that b deemed inch a piece 
ol abating to merit. Tb next moment b 
wished he hod ben leu huly. To hie 
aatoniihment and sorrow, he lound that 
the little Allow, upon whom he bd come 
down ao sbuply, hid toit both banda, and 
was working with might and main to get 
the passage down with the tou ol he right 
loot. Prrhsps the muter et n certain 
English school did not feel much happiu 
then that inspector, when on one occuion 
he sought to preserve discipline. He had 
been annoyed by the boys e-ting in school 
end to stop the preotioe had threatened 
severe punishment. For n time he wu

r
1

black. ,
Juat at tha moment velvet се itomes 

made by the tailors and trimmed with eitbr 
cloth or tifletn .ilk strappings ùe tb chic 
thing to have. The new velreta mode 1er 
this purpose ore very pliable, and, unlike 
their prototypes, will endure weu a. well 
u weather without ruining the surface if 
tby really bear out all the recommenda
tions which accompany them. Bonds ol 
silk end cloth ire not going out of fuhion 
right away, it seemi, u many of the new 

^spring gowns ere trimmed with them, 
stitohed en in various designs. One ol 
these, A « black cloth gown trimmed with 
blaok taffeta bonds. First among other 
models shown A n white organdie tucked 
inlands whtoh on j lined together with 
blnafc toot insertion folly two inches wide; 
tiro triUi of black Iso* edging trim tb

.
n

i way tbt tby oould m to 
ieoeesary belt holes. FibUy 
і wu solved. One ri tb bye 
irked tb places for tb bite, 
Isos ol tiro egainet 1 tree and 
It, 80-oaUbr, through tb tiro 
|a marked. It wu n novel sort 
Bing, but It worked ’

Don’t Chide the 
cÆ.Children.

1 lÉÉSif
îMf

tog frémi, weakness of Sh. kidneys and 
bladder, and weak kidneys need strength-телліа’їда

Albin.

la t
і Al lb Impraaelaatel tes*.

8b і <1 wonder why artiste ara always 
u oaroiul to sign their pletuiu 7 

Hat ’Possibly u’s tie potato «aa toll 
tb top tram tb bttaa.’

A WsMlaa aa SMOarfa, 
•MyQaeea l’tondly svclabid tb ta-

1-і_«-J----- «*ІНШІЇ /vBUl.
•My Jaak.’uAiy ro speeded tie Uub

9iw, alternating with aarrew vatoo- !
joining tb bodioe and 

tb entire upper pertioB ri tb start, blow

moved Me bed slowly, u If watching
something. A moment later, tb am row 
cnepiag from tb shadow ria reek, two 
large pantbrs, which bd evidently 
over iroe tie maiataad A aearoh ri pray.

ВиаиІІамааіІу tb pea than toapad 
aa tirir seamy, aad a tarrihU earn hat aa- 
sud. Fas aearly thirty miuatu k waal 
aa, tffl tb rori wu started wiik 
Aa*. TwAeti* boa stroek a paatbr 
squarely wAktaa* ppee, and 
adaaea tari away. But lb groat ute 
bp* ta tiaberork, and fiarily ам ri them 
buried He tarih ia a flipper ri tie eaa-lAw,

ta-‘I gueaa deroligtoai^ l*‘‘ DOAN’S • •
KIDNEY PILLS -

U
Use the genuine і tariiy. ItAfinripti 

groups, whtohbipe 
figure, aad Brihtagoool4lb mere darirobto 
to wear under muslin gewM.

ruito—’How’s dal paidP 
u—‘Wfoa I réalisa dal 
i*a nutito’, but apAeè e> 
dA time yiaterd’y, de.br- 
—і oror me del -Pm i- 7 v • - *

ямшгшкш
Il FLORIDA WATER Ш

!
strength an lb kidneys and Madder, lb* 
all trouble to at aa aed. .< • ‘

Mrs. H. Kldoar, a London, OaAfmribr,

ІІиид Щі

Dorothy (uritotag be I 
wtaekbhu decided total

IfV.h
■

ж
J

і :a11
ata* ri fashion 
; aad tiA tari

Tb mut aaj“TheUniveraal Perfume. ” 
For the Handkerchief 

Toilet and Bath. 
Refuee all eebatitutea.

unday Непе* hu missed a u 10 IBS ОЖАГ-А Ufa Mr, eusdrik* » 1
aad Nattas US» b SaA exemplified ta ( 

qniteumuohui 
or not tb stops* 
wUl b went tire maatie baaa ta a qau-

aiy.’ Osama to* sam AMU te ta* j 
mmfasf route suris te Fume tie

have Am has. Asri7 teba

:ro аіи. Whether 
i ta tb ehepe aaw

bt da yoa rotor P 
tailed to print » Шагів* 
loadike mosquito.’ MM6
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Catarrhal Powder Has Had an 
„v Universal Endorsation as the 
test Healer of the Most Insidious and

i float to
day I mi mit _

2Г»5и!й » b» «ah
far* — ^ ‘

Her «•* 

маиммМпГ
Dr. Agnews

Almost
і • Grea.

Common Disease of the Century.

•4* (Име «*• 
te fa» U**

MÙ ITiaeak

кшк«7Гч-М«>М>

sSrSSBsîU-—-•"‘’TSw.—
ш* el the beepers ІЙ 

маар^«» *ИеИ*Ч—»

Ufa t*a- <We were net
Ckfa. ’Tear b 
baebaad far the 
Heel ' We art 

Те be **.’ 
•Deelleefa *

tryb*le IIє*»
*

«SBsarassïS
Suy--«EKK- f Dee*ekk«m fa

fDeyeeeea*

ES1
«в u.erih.tfaa a

Ч< 3&SSeT «Tee a
Yea raid hew.

J
the

Catarrh is a Menace to the Face--
_ The Precursor of Much Suffering
-3£s£«s£| and the Forerunner of Incurable _
^ТзЕНЩ Throat and Lung Troubles. gg- - _

BfatthU OrefatRemedy Cur* end g*U. ^« “1 ~-
1лГЇЇЇГ»а«ч!Ї^»“»« Prevents СоМ», Drive, oat Ca- „Dr.Agoew’aCatMrhal*>*»_ Ltmakto. H«hly «> D».
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ЯУ ,yM «dnet let Mm de Л«Г д** Blood Bitten. I had only taken one.
.- Yen nldtamanoty—rhnrtnadr botUe when I commenced to feel better.

■What—end taremy oheeœ aidaetang ^ -fter ^yng five or nx bottles wae
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fte*2ta. Now l can tell ttamttatll_______ _ , ----------*** v^hsvÏ^lyT^^^ ‘ I ££ ÆtïîS *L£5tati-
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ürSàîe
sCna for the Heart gb*. 
M meet taebat spamu m Г in SO miautre. Breree

riae-ee aad“rereègîere орегем— out ef
mead the 
erre

Bor
■sliverFOI. Sold by B.o,

was Kellyre’his:There we. a
re’ there wen an invintor re* Me 
O’Hsgan kirn round t’see Kelly ta rid he 
bod ievinted a ere-epsrer that woe •**«• 

sn’ sistly worked, an

was

■tire, mads ta ehrep mtare- 
' oosToHta latter lor repairs thing new in its loi 

Kelly am, ‘Phwere ia ta f red O’Hagan us,
■Ut’. only in mo hid re far, but if Oi hod
, few darter. Oikud put ut re th’ mart- .

So Kelly give th’ invintor » darter 
hid anЩШ

.i-Æ*
are tairly investigated.

1
hat.’
to V git th’ oen-opener oet av his 
onto the marrket, re’ th’ eixt day to give 
him darter ter t’ perflot ut nKttto,*’nixt 
day he give him another darter t’ perfiot at 
tore, an’ *’ tant day he give him Matter 
darler t’ git ft’ might twiaht en ta, an ft’ 
text day he gave hi- anottar d«ter tor P 
•it ft’ moulds, an’ th’tail day hegfvrhre 

-I.. 1— И dm1. — alterna, an*

пзд“швугаг» before byDeamond St. ^g^^înooeededbya man who tang 

the Servi*
*am1 They Terget-rtedtete T 

1 for itaent-mindnew ahotad be 
, a learned German prefmrer. 
• noticed the wile pbeug • 

•What do
П

ft’ nixt day he give him another darter far 
V git the materials, an’ ft’ nixt day he 
give him another darter V aee a patent- 
lawyer wid, an* ft’ nixt day he give him 
another darler far V git ft’ oopyroight an 
tmde-mark, an* ft’ nixt day be give him 
another darler t’ form * ahtook keempany, 
sn’ ft’ nixt day O’Hsgan get ft’ delirium- 
tremens sn doid, an Kelly found out thta 
toot can-opener was oaly an invmtion tor 
gittin’ giu out of suckers. But, es D’Aigre 
sid, -Ut we* something new m its ltane re* 
aisly worked.’

bis desk.I wen on 
а ьв liked.
h* exclaimed, -don’t yon know 
the anniversary ol your ~ Іend—ia it P’ Hid tta proteasor

‘Kindly lta «a» b”0”іЬвп У0”1
id, red I will return year ta- 
kind.’

:

■s was eratstah 
’ said Fosdiok, who had aiuwered
one ring, -tare*, a maaaag* "У 
our heure la burning down, 

heaven. Г replied Updike far-
. ГDlersell the Daady.

À oontemporsry ol Lord Disradi in hie 
• Memoir* record» thi. impression ol thta fê

tons dandy’s personal appeannoe. Usual
ly he wore a slete-relored velvet cota lined 
with satin, purple trouvera with a gold 
bind down the outside seem, в «cartel 
weiitooet, long Isos ruffle, tolling down to 
the tips of hi. fingers, whits glove, with 
brilliant rings outside them, end long black 
ringlet, rippling down over his shoulder». 
Wtan ho rose in the House, he wore • 
bottle green heck rest, with e white 
wait too at, wllirless, end a needles, dis
play of gold chain.

thatP* la H in-makes yen rey
Kvsraltime.it. «lue F

w for to-morrow 
cent have it.’
jnudren WUl go Slstgbtag.
Iturn revered with anew. Htala
toUt Ptan-KiltermhotweUrv^l
ill dhoti. Avoid mtahttaw, 

,nt one Fain-Killer, Ferry Davia.
160). 0
Wanted to pat Them to Bleep.

doin’ whin A CARD.atin—'Phwta wor yes 
„tin’ prodstion iv Otangtmm paw
heure Г .,
igan—‘Shun, I wor in reekrn ft 
but Oi lift th’ kid.’ 
artm—-Far phwta F 
igan—’T’ go

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to retond tta money on s twent-fiv e cent 
bottle of Dr. Willi.’ English PilH, if, after 
using three .fourths of contents of bottle, 
they do not reli-ve Conetipetions and Head- 
nota. We iho warrant that lour bottles 
will pei menant ly cure the mort obstinate 
«nee ta Constipation. S.ti.faction or no 
pay when Willi.’. English POl. are ured.

Ctaa. McGregor. Dreggirt. 187 Charlotte 
Bt„ St John, N. B.

W. C. В AU“‘^1bjjl*jj,tB C6”loMe 8t“

B. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St„ 8t. 
John* N^B.

G. W. Hobee, Chemist. 867 Main 8t., St. 
John, N. В.

В В. Trevii, Ctomirt, St. John, N. B.
8. Watters,  ̂Druggist, St. John, West,

Wm. C Wihoo, Dragfiirt, Cor. Union A 
Rodney Sts., 8t- John, N. B. 

0 P- Clarks, Druggirt, 100 King St., St. 
John, N. B.

S H. Hawker, Druggirt, MAI St.. St. 
N. II ’

U Dotk 8t.,SL

I
ont en’ rock ft’

utap.’

ЛHis Bsdlese Chai», 
tii <Don4 you know that 
j for your cold only render* you 
table to ooldF
hlorth : -In sub otre, I eto ju» drink 
whiskey ter the new cold.’

)j

писк tor tta tfflosoy ol thta prttaK. KILLED BY
1

Packard’s
-,

••SPEQAL" kTrouble Avoldta.
os Freeman—-Did ye’ tell Franerere 
• dil yo1 wm gwino too knoer wm

L Johnahig—‘T*’ V** J
h«y*dl wm pHre ire tom* У*

To* В «Шу tbwiy>

OX CALF
IShoe Dressing N- В вЦЗ^В-*4 ’

Q. A. Moore.for all black shoes, 
apply once a week.

mi tlourlth, СІМА. PoM and Aw- 
terv6 thê Ілапт. t

109 Prnssoii, Stag

-

*JSS.Sa№S!“-“
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L. H. Packard & Co.» 280. *T AU. Ж єно. атоеіа.Ь
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М М. Ми.
М.Я,

Маг 1. Un. ІаакаПа 
ItsaSMvgs.FaS toArvMhsMb.Bmnh.to 
Battu. М. to. Нам? ВаПи ІтШМ. в.

ЧШМ. Mar І, АеввМсАМмвЛІ. 
Pan MUlUaa, Маг. 1. Mr. WQIIpk Dark.d, U. 
В1Ш.ІЙ il, Гпяеіі, Ні «f iainw
нетеч

I at the гімн. 
•I the

■ві He teLeek,«4 et кме 
of taka Ut Це

КУto mогге-
assheœr-

thelei кеш 
thehridg».’

•Than го,'uàd tke 
al Маю Dae*4i nt Ш hnnktfirotten горою»

Ha stand doms al tka я 
near, aaijttt Ікав 
tka etàHne’a akana aaeee МеЦг du* 
the indu

•rta going fa climb Ike pate,’ aaM Ed 
OaaSa, thinking ai ka» Degas would ka 
оош eero* tbe bridge that 
lo ties 1er Jobm mi «U 
gairg to otiuh itif the 
Satkeriaar. Tea

eor

Adventures of
Linemen.

; Щle ba laaad.
•DM yea aaa* eae a Cakes 

tkat deseripticat Itiaakaeat 
ink. aad kaa tke aTaagtk at a aMe 
la* ear, bailed derwa. Tkare is a traditioa 
tkat Gaaaiel Отже! get akk w aw el that 
tied wee. Wall tke offi *r casually palled 
tkat oigaraat alkbpaebl we day, aad 
■aid be weald give1 a ubardaUarte aay. 
body who oould 
toek кім up. 'Now 
•yen’* get to

qakeket] 
mdiaaae 
elaeea. anyplace 
ekadtkaw tight aad tka 
ІІМ^МГЯ.'

Ma ЩMI
та el ,'S?l’a hand. Faüug

tke atan akal tear 
shall giM each

**Éiuaa Mark aa Як
* IteSl.
Mo otitelihit

Dugeo4 ШЖ

mjÿrrvsgaæs
Dm beat wadrwka all tka way

йялгяя aur jriunuuiau. V»k. П, Ckerba HaMaj, «T. 
MwMaa,lt.wTa»k.M. Ж M». Jota W. Haley, VÔL.Ahewt toU.000 a Tear ta.A Barter atalathetka HxM-x, Pat- M, Maria, wtta ot Itoma* Ttorra,

WUj-or, rat, M, BHaatatt. «Ma af Jota AOaa,

Mooetoa. M. Il, BmarlWa, daafttor o‘ W. J.
LeBlaaa.lt. 

etolaaraa. MO.
Jaaaao Bailor. TL

MoaMoaLTatJ^kaiartl C. Bwdot, wMo» cf

BalUax. M. tT. Ooo. ke ooa o« Joeoft aal AM 
Parriar, î» woatta.

вмЯ£ї&ЯІЇЇ,*т'і"*ш
B*1t2ï4№i,TÎ. й**-*-**»-
Halifax. Fab. 28. Ctiford Watiaoa, *M of CUfiocd 

Elite Btsbop, 14

Ніно*. FW.it. Plorwee Delreea, toteil child oi 
Joseph aad Asm Vkta,S)nn>

Halllax, MHt.l, ITuWk Mortel, оніг Outer 
•і John мО 8«Um WUtkms. • yuan. 

Dartmouth. Fub H, Muntett, daatetor Mlàe 
laie Noel a»à Laite Bowlder. 2 years.

ВеШиг. Ft b 27,CetkartM Gladys Vtetorta, latent 
di egbter ai C. aad Job» Lyara. • *oe«ha.

aad Ihabttla Dagaaa wadewd
Tke atkara. ‘Гаєaw tkwaabaa aU tka 

natraad bridge. which Mo viaduct
carries** track aereaa

e it Like a tool 1 
darotaad’ ha aaid, 

it to the lut gup.’ 
■Well, did jeet aeked eee ai Ike lutea- U

a day. Ha aukw tke round olthairre-
dewthe baakЇХ,".—*

aad oateh kiuil к іаПа шаг ebon.’
Ото the beak went Ed Contre aad tka toot

tka її Bey Mr
thekiak archet ia tka 
faeu tka ЬНа Dagaaa by the htaa 
tkat drilta tkialr dewe the «аВау 

tke иШа whan Mr Dagw Weeks,__ St is was
whack giro Mm a ■horteetto thamJU. 
nfthouAh* dr*u the railway ecwpaay’a 
mho rtei te morts Mo.

At the edge «I tka knoga Degas always 
hia «Vdrra hack ta the сакса, tar 

gacadewa ia rcry preei 
to the river-bed heu the

to aa* thee, They all pay кіш 
a liberal aahry aad in three hoars

more then the average

wMow of tko lue
alongside*! Bans, the pal-

lota to
tka uatwr was. They mauktod 
Aoooh ЬШоИо do*toIte

had iw ■Tea,’ Iniaiaed the young soldier. ‘I
harbor dota h bar daya.

Mr. Whetoah eBaata are P. D. Armour, 
8. W. Allaites. Marakall Field aad N. K. 
Fair bank oi Chicago. They employ him

É. well k 
W Sr. Itolyl

eweked it to the laat ga^ ^ad tka Scatlathe
penapiw. Bat it eared ma. I have aero 
beta able to leak a cigar to tke hee

akalttBBt----> gmt ttewrok tte wtotST »t
tke he* û tke pole. Than Ed Osaka 
ttoktaaad tke eambnaa atrapa anaad toe 
Irga aad gtoaeed ap at Jekwy Dagaa. 
■cleat as a rquiml oa tor laity perch 
with to» jacket toowiagset likeaweehl 
mgaal ol diatrro.

-Ed, tod.* nid the mtiouaa, “ye'll 
aero get taken ajato to tkat earreet with 
them brae toga oa ye, il it tails aad I ttoak
B wiU."

“With the repah help. Deageah boy 
may.” mid the Baemaa Ткав Ed saak 
hi» «рвм tote the, aoh weed aad went ap, 
carry mg the well rape with him, while 
Ваги aad the моНоаама waited 
ly aad watched tke debris drift by wder 
the alone archee. Up west tke fiaaaua 
with exasperating deliberation, Mopping 
occarionalty to adjaat the rope aad glaace 
downward.

“He's a cool oar," uid the notюоsun 
to the po’icoman.

-Lan hold tbe polo ap tor ill 
worth,'' replied Borna.

Then they braced 
tbe treublug ftiek, thinking bnw 
would be thee c Aorta when its eighty odd 
toot crashed ото and threw Johnny Dugan 
and the lineman halt way out to the bat 
atone pier ol the bridge.

Alter a while Johnny felt the study

«ОШ.
Hi deeew 
каре this 
limy tow 
MiuNeltl 
a mind to 
tiw old go 
aad ho esc 
hut toil di 
wheuwtl

Si4f Ш1 by tke year, aad hia salary ooatiaaaa іIt lawhether they an to Кагоре, New Yetk, О. soaof Maw, 
I* to.у that baoaan yen hen a had eeagh 

yea an gotog to have aoeeampttoa. bat it 
■ uter aad bettor to oun it with Adam- 

•oa’a Botanio Coagh Balaam than to lit it 
ran. She. all DraggiMa.'. «• ///■

to aaCalitorwia or Cbioaga. Hi* coabmctoallithe baak T «ж lara dailyahav*to Chicago, aad iltka
akawtats. Bat Johwy Dagaa. the * 
ast bay. Mhanatans oath* bridge to 
threw Menu at the bln rtau iaaahton 

too hot telegraph-pole—tha top oltkat 
polo hahant on a level with the track oa 
the bridge, aad its ban is 
below. Зо* by tko Mow 
Jokaay teele brave to itand where be 
gianoe down the tall white pole to when 
tka Dagaa dacha an peddling to the pad- 
dira aad his awn small track» an amble ia 
toe adjacent mad.

Johnny Dagaa aad too Barry bon had 
sprat many pMaaaat hours, one April day, 
throwing Moan at the ianlaton. whoa 
they wen caught to the act by big Ed 
Caelto, tke fair graph company’» baemaa, 
tke ana ot weaderlal «pars and leg-Miap». 
No doabt they would have noticed km ap
proach aad neaped recognition, aa oaoal. 
had they not been km in admiration ol 
Jimmy Barry, who had at laM succeeded 
to brooking one ol the insulator». Ed Con- 
ha promptly ulled on Mrs. Barry, who 
‘blarneyed' him wisely, and then on Mr» 

happened to bo in aa into 
■o gore him the rough lido el 

ànd ordered him 00 the 
aowod that it ho ото 

у Dagaa oa the bridge bo weald 
throw him tote the Dagaa deekpoad ; alter 
white iwtWny but enmity could rule be- tana thaoSgaa, and Wcatara Union.

t did—until one May morning

millmnairas' china arc not to be faead.
4Whalen ia aot thaaaSanr. Hia “pah” ia 

said to ba oi the geatiwt, bat Me fellow 
harbors declare it ia very strong, aad be- 
aidoa the salary ho gets there ia always a 
liberal Christmas present.

Tko stole of salaries paid la aa follow»: 
Mr. Armour, $76 per month; Mr. Field, 
|78 per aaooth ; Mr. AUertoo, $60, aad 
Mr. Fair hank, $35. AU of the* gcntle- 

havo their private barber sbopa, and 
Mr. Wbatoa bee tbe raeatog of tbam. He 
kvrps each supplied with toe Boost rsiors, 
shears, strap*, есере, mage, aad other re- 
quwitea of a first-da* tonaorml parlor. 
He knows the ten of every whisker of hia 
patrons, aad there ia вато any kick about 
rssore with a ‘putt.1

Hia labors begin early. Mr. Armour's 
home is his firM stopping plane, though to- 
ocn ly, during that gentleman's residence 
in California, he has not been getting ap 
so early. Mr. Armour has always shaved 
by six o'clock and often earlier. Fro* 
then ilia only a block to Mr. Fidd’s

ГкІнІВачаМа*
•O'Brien aay* he int too dog-

•how this year. I wonder why F 
•Perhaps bo wants to |Ь* .фо dogs a

show.’ ________________  V

MaraUkalL
“Laugh and grow ML”
“Pooh ! Tea mean, 'grow fat aad gat 

leeghed at"

я
UtLIOiM.

II is not
Ae eopte

TV,*

J
no doubt 
Vary go» 
eaetedto 
to the gas

Tiavel in Comfort
-OS IB*—Uoraaslatoss Cn b* traced tadlncUy to dta- 

otd.red asms tossed by dttotdirad dlfestiva 
orsaas aad tbs cewqaest 
aad Wtokasaa, tbaa tram aay

wean

Pacific Express.•total
(ТОГ toato aadartba 

Iblsts proves bv ataUstlei. Dr. Voa 8tie’s 
asa anlvsrsal btasalat to

agatoat
w fatila

thomaolvea
an officer 

Mrs. ] 
Nettie Ki 
vu beat 
not aeon 
hat attei 
aha reigt 
tribute an 
generally 
aa this : 
Nettie's 
things of 
aad goat 
took pro 
the Debit 

This h 
some tim

\
Pineapple Tabtete 
mankind. No еіошжек trouble Is too trivial lor 

too deep seated tkat tkeee we»-

Lt* Halifax • • T 00 а* ш. Mo T* W TV Fr SU 
Lv. St. J«aa • . 4-10 p. m. MoTtWTh Fr 80. 
At. Moatroal • • t U a. ». Te W TV Fr 8a So 

Te W Th Fr 8a Mo» 
Be Mo Te WTV 8ak

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Lv. Montreal - • 9 44 a. m. 
Ar. Vaaooever 1180 p.m.attention—do

dortel Tablets will MI altlmately eere-ЄО In a

*box, M csat».ht lew: meat oi the spurs, aad the 
heard his qeaver ot fur end Ed Coolie's 
deep voice Idling him not to mind. The 

pressing against their browed 
shoulders, aad they straggled mightily 
■gainst it, and at tost its base seemed to be 
pushing bom them through the oci ng 
mud. Then the sretienmaa sheeted to Ed 
Goalie to slide.

“He'll вето dide wiihoot Dugan's hey,’ 
aaid Ваша. “I know Conlin.”

The two heard a ary, and Mrs. Dagaa 
осам scrambling down the bonk. -Johnny. 
Johnny, my duron' Г she was gasping, and 
the taction mao, glancing up. saw Johnny 
sliding swiftly down the pole, with repo 
under his агам, while the lineaaaù, seated 
oa the ere*-arms, was paying out toe 
rope. Aa Johnny neared the waiting 
anas, Ed Conlin dropped the rope and 
clasped toe deader pole, 1er the tollahaft 
had new swung with his weight toward the 
water and was cessing slowly dawn.

The uctionman grasped Johnny Dagu 
aad threw him far up among the muddy 
hushes. Then he darted beck bom the 

pole, wMeh was tearing 
great bole in the soft beak. It 
heavily down with a mighty splash 
sullen water, with the lineman e—„ _ 
like a cat hull way up i»« whit* aid* ; and 
then, while all txcept the butt was buned 
in the yellow flood, the uctionman dived 
out dong the side with the rope m hia

•Cracky Г uid the policeman. ’Is ha 
ever coming up F

But out ol the boubled water Ed Con- 
tin’s steel-dad boots rose to view, nod the 
sectionman was after them in frsptio 
haste. He had the rope around the line- 
nan in a minute, and by the time the pole 
was moving toward ils rash under the 
arch, Ed Conlin himsell, entered with 
mad, and bis fsoe bleeding from number- 
leu scratches, wss sitting weakly among 
the alder-hut has, with the sectionman 
catting the straps bom his ankles.

•Well, wonldn4 that beat ye !’ uid the 
policeman, with enthusiasm.

Yes,' said Ed Conlin, ‘but keep the 
Dugan boys ofl the bridge after this !’

mow
A OhDagaa, who 0» kbovs train етггт Tbersdiv, from MONT RE AI» 

aad runs to SEATTLE, wttkoat chanre.
Or able bmh rates from Montreal to Wlsaepev, 

84.08; to Medletee Hat. |IU; Calgary. $8.80^ 
V*aen»veraad Seattle #800.

For passage rakes to all petits la Caaads, West
ers Uskfd 8 ato# aad to Japan. Cbtaa, India* 
Hawaiian Islands, Anstiralla aad Manila, aad alee 
for descriptive adverti»leg matter aad maps, writs

onwrid

wood rSlïuhvow
cling tonne my

В fire we 
With kwe 

tke would 
neck: bet w 

Bbe walks * h mw.M p‘*?dhart pole was

J£.
- Prairie area no suasion, and jut aero*

the street, a tittle to the aonth, he finds 
Mr. AUartoa ready for hia daily aerspa. 
Bat to reach Mr. Fairbaak ha uaat asaka 
a big jump to toe North Side, and his fast 
pacer cornu ia good au. Care an too 
uncertain, aad Mr. Fairbaak cannot ha 
kept waiting or disappointed, and before 
9 o'clock Whalen ia at the Lake Shore 
drive residence, toady far Mr. Fairbaak to 
eoau to the pHeato barber shop.

‘Tom’ Wbatoa Is owe af the beat known 
barber, in Ghittfto He hasssada a cam- 
potency out el Mi Week, aad hie ineoau 

a beggarly, averaging 
clou to $3,000 lor the year. Hie lut 
shop was in the Methodist Church Block. 
This he sold several years ago. Це bow 
davotea his attention to the four millionaire 
customers aad sewral fine hones.

to
Г

I BLJaU.lt. a.
Aad rale H 
attar a heavy tala.

The rain had made the gaily along the 
torrert ot muddy water.

, tram previous freshets, 
ото the flats. And Johan 

I of the bridge, pelting
aton and heaping aa rye oa all roads by 
which aay eeetionhand or batman might
*РК5міее the sftaatiea when something 
vuat wrong with the telegraph that had 
aaOrrad so assay assaults, it suddenly tall 
toward the bridga.ro that the top rod on* 
arm wu close to the ends ol the ties.
There the wires held iL Johnny peered 
down and nude ont that the earth had 
been wsshtd ewey bom the hereof tbs 
pole by the stream from the diteh. Two of 
too vriru had broken under the strain.

•Hi, Kids !' cried Johnny to his sûtes, 
who were banting tor ear-reals among the 
cinder*. ‘We ean get the glasses V

The ethers esmr up to inspect, but the 
humming wire and the great white pole 
that extruded from their teet to the flat be
low awed them. Johnny alone wu un
daunted ; greed postured him wholly es 
■eon »■ he saw that the top row ot insulat 
ota'wtre loose and free of wire.

•Hud, you kids afraid I’ cried he. 'I’m 
going to get the whole row.’

Johnny ft cured a short board end care- 
folly laid il Iront the bridge to the orois- 
— of thh telegraph-pole. He tried hia 

on the board and then slid out un
til be could grup the pole with his legs 
and arms.' Then he reached lor the glass 
insulators..

•Hi, Johnny.
in g !• sang out Jimmy Barry.

Ay Johnny made a hasty swing around 
the pole to get back to the bridg, hia bight 
at heir g discovered vanished in greater
terror, tor tbe telegraph-pole lurched, an- Catarrhosoo* Cannot be Bos ten.
other wire reappat5. ai the Ibig jt.ck ^ R)dje McDouglU> ol Varlcek HiU, ‘

3?,sisstI“;ra'‘Sir.’

Vï’SÏS.'KSSïiïiÏÏÎSÎ •"
'&ЯГ&ЛҐ ”eU^“d1 Sstf1^ TO°eld,,8o?d* byTli 

up the track «ье‘г1» и«е- Жиігі». Trial outfit 1er 10c in stampswere c^mgdel Z .ге^'.ГскЩ £^P0LS°N * CO, King.,on. 

the cause of Wutern Union’s trouble, hnd 
'be-h-uwtha boy. hurrying away he
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•ОЛ out Г he shouted. 'If I catch you Th,tipdon Timu nates the Marquis ol 
baroagvto.l’U-^’ But iu« thsn harew dbectiona 1er his funeral aa
Johnny Dugan far out on to. tyeoulon. The -i»of the lata Lord Queens-

bury hsa been lodged in Edinburg. The 
codicil rune as follows t ‘At my death I 
wish to be-scromanted and my ashes put 
into the earth inelored in nothing, earth to 
earth, ashes to ashes, in any spot most 
convenient I han lend. Will mention 
places to my son, Harleyford lor ohoioe.
I particularly request [no Christaln mum 
meriea or tomlooleries to be performed
over my grove, but that I be boriod a. a The reader who nmembora h.s firet 
reculorist and an agnostic. II it wiU com- cigar, and how it sflectod him, may bo able 
fort any one, there are plenty of there ol to sympathise with the young aoldior in 
my own laith who would coma and any a Gobi who lately namted one af Ms war 
few words of common sense over the «pot exporiencts.
when my ashes may tie. Queansberey, ’I had learned to smoke before Ientered 
Jan. 23rd, 1896.—Plans to lay ashes t the 1er rice, but was not an extravagant

smoker, by any типе, and easily fell • 
victim to a job wMoh one el the «Вмі pat
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Botaxalaaloavoo Dtsbr sawadars at lue p.a, 
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oath* EXPRESS TRAINS
Osmpbe ltoa, Feb. 14, to Ike wile ol Chu. Heresy,

Lunenbnrv, Feb. 14. to tbe wife ot | Aaroa Hebb, e 
daughter.

BprlHRblil, Feb. 17, to tke wife ot John Lowtber, e 
dea* bier.

Kingsport. Feb. 28, to 
deaghter.

D!*by. Feb. 14, to the wife ol John McKey, e 
daughter.

Dlgby, Feb. 18, to the wife ol Fred Powell, e 
daughter.

Westvl le, Feb. 18, to the wife ol Jsmee Goode, e 
daughter.

Tupperville, Feb. II, to the wife ot John Stevens, e 
daughter.

Grenville, 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Feb. 18* to the wife ei J. Fergu'on, e 
oeughter.

Tupperville, Feb. 18. to the wife ol Alfred Messen
ger, в ion.

Lunenburg, Feb. 22, to the wife ol Frederick Vel- 
not, в son.

Bpil.ahUl, F»b. IT, to tb. wit. ol William Baths-
SOD, В SOU.

СвтрЬгШоп, Feb. 28, to the wife ol Fnmk LeBlano 
BdBighvr.

North Kngston, Feb. 17, to the wife ol Wm. Foster, 
e daughter.

8t. Peters, C. В., Feb. 22, to the wile ot Dr. BUeett, 
e daughter. /

Port MelUeud, Feb. 18, to the wife ol Oscar Ted- 
ford, e daughter.

Middle Clyde, Feb. 18 to the wife ol Christian 
Ryer, e daughter.

FoUy VIUm., Feb, « to lb. wit. ot Н.ПГ7 Me- 
Lean, e daughter* ,,,,И

Dally (Buudey eroepted), '
Lve, HalUax 6.80 a. aa., arv la Dlgby 12.80 p. 
Lva. Dlgby 12 46 p. te* arv Yarmouth 180 p. ». 
Lve. Yarmouth 8ДЮ a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. »« 
Lve. Dlgby 1146 e. m., arv. Halifax 640 p. » 
Lve* Annapolis 740 a. m., Monday, Wedueedav* 

Thursday aad Saturdav, arv, Dlgby 1.68 e* m 
Lve. Dlgby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wedanday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Aouapolla 4 46 
p.m.
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A To.ob at Trouble.
While 
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Captain Rankin, ol the Gala too, alorm- 
toesed on Long Island Sound, hated Cap
tain Frasier ot the Norwalk, a rival boat, 
and Captain Frasier hated him. A writer 
in Forward tells bow the enemies sudden
ly became friends. The storm, it appears, 
had broken the Galatea's shaft. The ships 
came within baiting distance.

•Shall wa speak the Norwalk, lit ?' ask
ed the second officer.

•Not if we osn help it, sir,’ responded 
the skipper. But the indecision on the 
Galatea was dismissed by » aigi'g signal 
coming from the Norwalk’s mainmast.

•What’s the trouble P it road.
Then the Galatea signalled the reply, 

Shift broken—unmsnegeable.’
•Shill I take tfl your paueugers and

tits wila ol C. Borden, a
:
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bad not 
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andthal 
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8.S. Prince George.
Fib. II, to tb. w!f« ol B. Miller, a* j we YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Saturdsy Immediately on arrival of 
the Express Trains from Halifax arriving ia 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, aad Friday at 
4.08 p. m. Unequalled сивіле on Dominion At. 
Ian tic Railway Steamers aad Falaoe Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained oa application to 
City Agent.
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Close connections with trains at Dlgby- 
Tickets oa sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
•treat, at the wharl office, a 1 from the Purser oa 
steamer, from whom tune-tabies aad all informa
tion caa be obtained.

СапЧ tell yet,’ wu the reply.
The nixt sentence that glimmered from 

the Norwalk’s signal-tighto furnished the 
inspiration for a hymn that hu bean sung 
all over Christendom.

It wu, ‘I’ll stand by until the morning— 
sebjeot to your command.

The next night the two rivals rode into 
port together, the disabled G slates being 
towed by the bel,tad Norwalk.

After their purengars and cargoes had 
been discharged, Captain Rankin walked 
ото to the Norwalk’s pier, where Captain 
Frasier wu giving orders.

■Gem’ up-town, Free f’ ba asked.
•B'lleve I am, Rankin,’ answered Frazier.
So the two gnulad sea dogs, who had 

not spoken to each other lor yean, stroll
ed up-town urn in arm, firmly routabtiih- 
Inga friendship so long endangered by 
business rivalry.
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•Haw’d be got there Г laid the ataring 
Motion man.

Bi$ Ed Conlin did not stop 
Id throe bounds ho reached 
looWd down, and mw tke treacherous 
water swirling around the bare ot lhe pole. 
How long would it remain upright Г

•Tell him to slide down,’ retd the. see- 
1ІОПШВП.

•He’s too tittle. The water might retch 
him below and carry him away, said Ed 
Conlin. ‘Hang on, sonny I Don’t be

scared p
Then he rushed through the Dugan cab

bage patch to the well and out the rope 
from the spindle, and got bank te the 
bridge before the Barry boy had ball 
aronied the mothira with their clamors.

Out on the bridge, the lineman made a 
to core and prepared to out it ото tb* 
vole. But be thought better of it. 'No, 
amt do that,’ he said, briefly. ‘Wa ooald

ee.aeeeeeesoeelSalB

to explfiin. 
the bridge,

A iieaolnx oar will be ittanasrt to the trail 
g (teJobu atlTJO o'clock for Quebec aad Мов- 

Paaeugara transfer at Moncton
*

-,Bleeping car Will be altaohed to the brats 
agin. John at 22.10 o'eloek for Truro aad
^ on tha^lute, Dining aad Sleeping ears 

sad Montrealysxpraes.
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